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FerfectiM It attalacd bj tl«w 
defreei it rea<itrti the hand of 
Hme.—Voltare, Fieach dama* 
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Search Continues 
ForYictimsOf 
Chemical Blast

HAWTHORNE, N.J. (UPI) -  
A black and fray German 
■hephcrd dof led bone-weary 
rescue workers Saturday in a 
search for the bodies of U men 
entombed in a fiery blast that 
flattened a chemical plant.
. D i a a a t e r. crews. wottinf|_j 
around ^e clock in snow and 
froosinf 'cold, befan uneartfaing 
bodies by floodlight before dawn 
from U\e shattered brickwork 
and twisted firders of the 
Mominfstar-Paisley Division of 
the International Latex Corp. 
The plant was devastated by a 
■erioŝ  of explosions Friday, _
■ Wver, a 4-yeal^ld dof 
apodaO/' trained to locate 
buried victinu, wu broufht to 
the disaster site from nearby 
Ndw York City by his master, 
William Short of Montreal, a 
former Royal Canadian Mount
ed PoUca officar.

Diffinf furiously with his 
front paws, tha dof had found 
threa bodies by early aftamooo. 
Eifht other bodies still were 
mitsinf.

The three were identified as 
Gus TUstra, 59, of Patarson, 
Thomas Carrol, 44, of Pataraao, 
a father of five and L. R.
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CIA Now Linked
More Groups
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(o«nr N*w* aurr >h«to)
HIT AND BUN VICTIM —  Roy S^rka Jr., 37, of 308 Miami, is being taken into 
the emergency room at Highland General Ho^ital • about 1:35 a.m. Sunday foUowing 
a hh-run accident in the 900 block of S, Barnes. Police \vei>e still aearcbing at 2:30 
ajn. for the car that struck'Sparks, who was listed in critical condition at the hospital.

—  WASHINGTON fUPI) —  The Cential Intelligence Ag
ency’s secret opci-ations became still less secret Saturday 
with disclosui’es linking it financially with the American 
Newspaper Guild.

Also coming to light were (CIA) connections with the 
American Council for the International Commission of Jurists, 
the International Coc^rhUve Development Fund, and the 
Congress of Cultural Fi^eedom. ___
---------------------------------- “ | Tha American Newspaper

Guild (ANG) said it had 
received 1900,(WO since 1960 
from five private foundations.

Aussie Troops 
Running Battle

Crime Commission
*Report Knocks 

Outdated Method
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Pres

ident Johnson's crime ^ommis- 
tiop, in the nation’s most

said

Ci'Fy . Sales fa)( Not 
Due Vo'fe for Weeks

AUSTIN (UPI)— The optional bill. A legislator who votes 
city sales tax, heart’i  desire of against it san be attacked for 
many Texas mayors, apparently being unwilling to let the peopl* 
will not come to a vote in the j decide, and one who votes for 
Senate until at least March 10. | it can defend himself cm th#

That means the bill probably i same grounds, 
will get its first test in thel ----------------- —
House, where its fate is very 
uncerteii]. .

' Lt. Gov. Preston Smith said 
the discusaed strategy with the 

at least two of which were j bill's- co - sponsor. Sens. Jack 
reported to be financial conduits I Hightower of Vernon and Joa 
of the CIA. Christie of El Paso, after a Sen-

However. guild Secretary ate committee approved the bill 
TreAsurer Charles Perlik denied lO-l last waek. 
that ha w  anyone else in the | 
guild knew any of tha ntoney

_  exhaustiva crime report,
SAIGON (UPI) —South Viet-1 The new fighting raised to Division troops tangled with the Saturday the country was

Robonson, 59. of Hawthorne. All namase troops, skipping ahead about 1,250 the number .of 66th North Vietnamese regiment fighting jet age criipinals with 
were plant maintenanct men. |in -helicopters to cut off escape Communist troops kiUed during and killed 215 Communists in ^  buggy methods

Relatives and families of the ‘‘* ‘*“  Communist flaaing i a wMk irf a l l i r t ^ f t ^  °***^"*.u**[“ !rw Johnson described the report asbefort H--J - j  . ««u.u i- •» MA »T f  I ... r- - .1 1 i-_
miasuig man stood by through allied ad-
tha night and day in silenca* 
listening to the groan, 
buUdozers tearing through tons '®*®“ ** 
ef rubbla.

[vance, killed 191 Viet Cong in
With at toast 55.000 U S. and 

Allied troops driving against the

In another sector farther 
Sixteen other workers were south, Australian troope sup- 

Injured in tha explosion. Half of ported by U-S. air strikes kill^ 
them were bospttaliaed- jTO Communists in a ruaning
“When it happened no one FiUi a crack Vtot Cong

really knew how af n'forca about 47 mitos cast-
catastropha It was,”  a ponce 1 »«utheait of Sitgon

two fierce battles along the i Communists in seven operations 
coast, military spokes- throught South Vietnam, U S. 

men said Saturday.

in
earlier this 

week Some of the bombs fell - 
barely 1,(XX> yards east of tbe 
Cambodian border. (

Elsewlierc along the border, 
B52 bombers struck at Red Communist gunners shot down 
troope and installations in four two U.S. Army helicopters 
devastating new raids Saturday. I inspecting damage done byj 
The EC52S have flown a record MjearlMr BS3 raids. Two crew- 
raids in three days in thair | meaabert wera kflied and a 
moat axploatve offansiva of the third raported missing

"a cal! to urgent action" at ail 
levels of government.

Only a massive infusion of

came from the CIA.
{ The National Student Agency 
(NSA(, which, has admitted 

'receiving 13 million from tbe 
CIA since 1952, also admitted 
that its representatives had I gathered intelligence (or the 
,CIA vhile abroad.

ANG Greats
Grants to the ANG—an

“ I suggested that they waH.I 
until the 60th day (of the ses-i 
Sion) before attempting to con
sider it,”  Smith said. *'I don't 
think they have the votes to 
bring it up sooner.” ’ *

A constitutional .rule requires 
a four-fifths vote—25 ‘‘ayes” — 
to consider a bill in the Senate 
befort the 60th day of the ses
sion. March 10 is tha 60th day.

money, men. science and citiren papers, wire services, maga

organization of editorial and that ml# doea not bind th# 
cooimcrcial employes of news- House

Smith expressed confidence

tion. it shouldn’t have any trou-

BS2s dropped tons of
effletr said. ” Wt knew It was 
bad. but w# never dreamed of
anything Uka this.”

In the minutes after the 
axplosioB icorea of workers 
■tumbled (Yom the buildiagi, 
aoma with their clothes on Are 
and skin seared. Smoke and 
flames poured from smashed 
wiadow and brick walls ' fell 
Into the street, a parking lot 
and a Susquehanna Railroad 
aiding betide the 
complex.

The dead suffered “ certain 
eramatioa,”  said Mayor Louis 
Bay.II. “ I am sure we will not 
(laB them alive,’ lit added after 

‘ acannlng 'tha ruina.
. The plant manufacuired pre- 
aervativet for foodstuffs and 
adhesive materials.

Whst touched off the explo- 
aioo remained.# mystery.

It was te Australisns’ second bombs on Viet Cong concentra- 
largatt battle of tha Vietnam tions along tha Cambodian 
war.

A faurth crevmembag 
reacoed *' by heucopter '« t e r  
spending a ni^t in the jnagle 
with a broken leg while

I border where U.S. 4th Infantry; gunthips and jet fighters flaw
protective cover.

In the air war, Communist 
North Vietnam claimed its 
forces rbot down three U S. 
alrcraCl, one an eamanned 
reconnaissance plane, during 
new air attacks against the 
north Saturday

Meat Import Fiasco 
Is Charged by Price

interest can bring about the ,ome broadcasting | the toil eventually will pass the
revoluUon in tactics necessary media-went to mternaUonal senate. “ Thera was only one 
to meet ^  ch^enge of acUviUes. The money was! <jj,„„ting vo^  ia cemralttee.” 
criminal pradaton who already provided by the Intemattonal he said' “ If mat’s any indica- 
cost Americans more than 921 .pederattoa of ,‘
billion annuaUy, the commisstonjuntesti,jmd the ptmar-Amen- bj, j_ the Senate.
••kl. caa fhmafton Working

It lyas opBmi Stic, however, Newrpapermtn’s organization ia 
that pinUc cdacern over rising Pananva. 
crime ittes would spark the Ferlik said If the moaey for 
revolution and avercoma three thr>fuild'i iaternitional opera

tions ba<L in feet, coma from 
the CIA, h would “ destroy the 
‘guild’s) iaternattonal affairs 
prograih ”

“ It's been a damn fine

Okay Is Expected 
For Texas'Second 
National Paric

AUSTIN (UPD-The 90th U f-  
islature is expmed to give fi
nal approval this week to an in
vestment estimated to give a 
3(X)-to -Ireturn and provide (he 
state with its second national 
park.

The Guadalupe Mountains Na- 
tiona! Park bill is expected te 
breeze through the House and 
get an early signature f r o m  
Gov. John ConnaUy. clearing 
the way (or devclopmtm of the 
n .vn  acre area in Weat Taxes.

The measure, wl^ch cleared 
the Senate last week wik give 

!the national government th# 
state’s interest in m i n e r a l  
rights to some 4A.000 acre# la 

j Culberson and Hudspeth ceiin-

fcnerationa of neglect of an 
tafi-crime system “ every part 
af (which) is undernourith^ ” 

Johnson commented in a 
statement tiMt the report

ties.
The release of the minerals 

vote be c lo^ta  the upper b*, been opposed strongly in 
chamber, and a private canvsiM including Land
of the House by members Commissioner J e i^ S a d le r , 
support the bU Ishw fd  U je ',;^ , ,be royalties from the 
lower chamber almori e v e n ly , ^  go to th« p u b l i e  

! divided '  ' school permanent fund.

“ gives us the most comprehen-* program and I’d hate to sec it 
live and detsHed program for destroyed* for no useful pur*

The secretary of agriculture, 
chemical Orville Freeman, has an

nounced plans that seem to vio
late the intent, if not the letter, 
of the Mea Import Act of 1964, 
RapresentaUva Bob Price of 
Tqŝ na Mid m Washigtoir Sat
urday.

Quoting from an official De
partment of Agriculture publi- 
cation, “ Foreign Agriculture 
Trade,”  Price said red meat im
port in 1967 would exceed

Justice Department May Pick Up 
House Investigation of Powell

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Hntse members • Investigating 
Adam Clayton Powell arc 
detemined to have the Justice 
Department take up the investi
gation when they bow out next 
week, sources said Saturday..

The special Houm committee' allegedly

adjusted base act by the 1964 
law.

He said 1966 imports were 30 
per cent above the year before 
and were largely raapoosible for 
present depressed cattle prices.

“The aacretary of agricultua 
hu announced imports, not in
cluding Iamb were expected to 
total 960 million pounds thi s  
year,” Pric# said.

“ His previous estimates have 
been about 90 million pounds 

I short of actual imports,”  Price 
added. “ So I would aay the fig
ures wjU be closer to 990 ‘mil
lion pounds this*year.'

“ If the quotas were; pro
claimed lor 1997, they would be 
25 per Mnt above the 725 mil
lion pounds base tovel Mt by 
the .1994 law or 904.9 millkm 
pounds.

U S. 'milltory spokesmen ^  challenge of crime ipose," he said.

la to report by Fab. 23 on its | money for personal uses, 
invatigation into whether orj Another move actively under

people 
in his 
would 
Miss

tee appears in agreement that It 
will recommend seating the 
Harlem preacher, but strip him 
of virtually all his powers.

Among his
ments, *wrcm . « « ,  w «  pound! and would automatical- 
proposal to dock ly require tha President to pro-

governinent meat,impon quotas.”

bad weather over North Viet
nam limited U S.' pilots to 41 
mirslons Friday, In some 
instances the pilots had to use 
radar to pinpoint their targets. 
Tbe American planes pounded 
the Cham Dhuong railroad 
yard, 95 miles northwest of 
Hanoi, and hit bridges and 
storage areas in the southern 
Panhandle.

The ground fighting along the 
central coast. was part of a 
four-pronged push by American, 
Korean and Vietnamese govern
ment troop# to rout Communist 
forces from a broad section of 
the rice-rich central _ cqastal 
plain.

The South Vietnamese force 
linked up Friday arlth U.S. and 
Korean troops on a sweep 
inland along a peninsula just

aver proposed in this country/’ \ NSA spokesmen, at a Friday, 
He expressed hope that news conference, pledged a 

Congress would act on the'permanent break with the CIA
crime legislative propossKs he 
already has submitted, but said 
that crime could not be 
defeated by federal action 
alone. He said efforts must be 
made by local governments, 
civic leaders, clergymen 
the press.

They must be willing to act 
when necessary. Johnson said, 
because the public has listened 
too long to platitudes about “ the 
challenge of crime.”

and at the same time admitted 
that some members had. gath
ered information inteltigenoe for 
the CIA

NSA spokesmen also said; 
-C IA  ’“ DID ASIONALLY AS 

and , and “ clandestine salary supple
ments” for some NSA officers 
and staff workers here.

—CIA "did occasionally assist 
in obteining (draft) deferments 
for some (NSA) officers and 
staff.

The bill, allowing cities to Im
pose a 1 per cent Sales tax ia 
addition to the 2 per cant state 
tax. is in the House tax com
mittee and may ba reported out 
this week.

The House poll indicated a 
switch of 10 votes could throw 
the issue either way.

Liberals and Coaee'vatives 
The opposition includes not 

only Hberals who oppose sales 
taxes on principle, but also 
moderates and conservatives 
who want to reserve the sales 
tax for the state or who think 
the city tax simply won’t work.

But, propooems of tha meas
ure. which iias ssifeguards to 
protect the state against devel
opment of the minerals, have 
successfully argued that tha 
park will mean much more to 
(he state than the minerals.
The sUte r^eived 9325.106 49 

from th#' mineral rights ia the 
area from 1946 to 1966, an av
erage of 919.000 per year.

But the park is expected to 
bring ia at least 95 million per 
year in tourist money, if the 
600,000 visitors aticipated 
spend only one day.

Texas tourism leaders estl-

“ But the Department has been  ̂ t
careful in keeping , estimates
slightly below the 110 per cent ̂ “ 5 ^

,W«^KU n..n>.h Increase of the ‘adjusted base ®* Saigon.
^slb le puniah-|^y^, ^ShorUy after noon, the

M a o  Orders Troops 
To Russian Border

Some doubt that city v o t e r s v i s i t o r  to the" 
wiU impose the tax epen if the- i^.y.s about 99.30 per day 
ieglslsturt authorizes it. Others addition of the
doubt that it wUl raise enough • p „g  iqo miles east of El Paso 
money to solve city financial expected to keep the viskm 
problems, and still otoars are, a few more days. Most {Rxipo- 
concerned. about the possibility nents 'fecl a 910-12 mifion esti- 
that shoppers will go to the • mate would come closer te the
cities that don’t vote the ax.

There is a growing feeling, 
however, that pressure from

direct benefits of the park.
And, lu location is expected 

to mean just that much mor#

using

not the Harlem Democrat cbosidaration is to firs 
should be aeatad. on his staff Involved

But committM sourcea said hi-jinks. They
Saturday it would recommend •“ ‘ b̂ide ^rens Mid 
that the Justice D «P«’tment 
pick up the Investigation at that) **“ *♦;.
point to determine if Powell has **H!^^*® J*** Bahama Islands 
? ^ te d  any criminal statutes.

At l#St one com n tittee : SW ^gPoiM U trfaU  s en l^ - _____ _ _
member wondered privatelyl ^bscusa^ ^
S a ^ a y  why’ th# Juatice committee’s closed
Department had not already

“ Meat prices are still a bar
gain when compared with other 
inflated prices,” Price con
tinued.

"During the conference of 
farm organizations Secretary 
Freeman has called for Feb. 30 
to diacuss feture federal agri
cultural policies. I l « ^  the 
meat Import fiasco will bejjun£JM and rice paddies and 
brought up.” tha Panh an d le  took up Mocking positions.

The government troops then

government troops made con
tact with a large force of I ordered Red Chinese .troops] 
Communist guerrillas, pounding' 
them with artillery and moving 
cloae to raka the positions with 
small arras fire. They counted

legislators’ hometowns. Gov. ( to its revenue, since it will prê  
. John ConnaUy and the legisla- j vide a halfway stop betwa^

HONG KONG (UPI) — WaU' search. ^The Bong Kong paper tive leadership will overcome | popular Carlsbad Caverns la
Mao's directive was' these objections ) New Mexico and Big Bend Na-

m*r#iv M nwasurs fiw self' ConnaUy joined the pro • tax tonal Park, Texas’ only ether
but now U reported federal park.’

I defense against Po*»'b*«.„^y ^  -ge aU th# way.” for ---------—

posters seen in Peking Saturday gaid 
d i s c l o s e d  that Communist 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung has]

100 Communist dead on the 
battleflald.

As dusk fMl, a Vietnamese 
airborne task force ferried by 
American heUcopters moved 
several miles -over the thick

stepped in. ‘“nwy seem to b̂  
lootog in flw other direction 
now,” -this RepubUcan member 
laM.

P o w e l l ’s estranged w i f e ,  
Yvette, testified last week that 
■ha had dona no work for 
PoweU for tha past I f  months

dicuuions. One member said 
this would force PoweU to leave 
tha "tine . trappings” of the 
Rayburn oflict buUdlng.
If someone on the House floor 

does not attempt 'to expel him 
from Congress, committee sour
ces said, somaona will ba sure 
to offer a resotation formally 
caasuring Mm.

E x p u l s i o n  fromalthough sh# was on Ms pegniL B z p u l s l e n  from Congrass 
PrasunaMy. tha Justlee taket a two-flurds vote. TW #
meat would be asked to have been nuuiy grassroots 
lavasttgate thts and also her demands for expulsion, comnslt- 
clslfo that she hhfl seen only tee members report, “ Kkk him 
tror of her payeheohs ainee Is a frequent- pfinste
marrying PoweU six years ago. ■howuf up Ut letters to 

liiarever. (iii special eonuatt'leoflgraasmetL
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hop-scotched acrosh more Jun- 
git by bellcoptar awl jook up 
blocUag, positions,.mafdDf con
tact with t)w ComflUnists again 
just as dusk fell ^  *

They poured Are into Commu
nist * portions, kUling 91 more 
guerrlUaa. The South Vietna
mese casualties wera reported 
extremely light.

The AUied sweep was pert of 
OpesettfM Rio Grande, the

along the 5,000-mile border with I Soviet invasion. tax bUl. “• If II ceases frem a Geastere
Russia to “ prepare for war.”  Th# official Peking Pcople’t j In the last analysis, the local, wt have It. Westera Matol. 

Moscow Radio, in a Japanese prugod army troope option feature may save the V, (Adv.)
language broadcast, repoited _ , ,  . , «#,------— ------------------- =-------------------------------- :— 7 “ -----

X .”™  Survey Shows Most Texans/
Mongolia and were moving. ®*̂  - '
toward seizure of •nbet. . - : It said Maoists had woo o u t i ^  J  . C

Japanese correspondents said|Over “ those witMn the party i ^ ^ O O O S G C l  T O  O U n O o V  O u l G S  
the Peking wall posters quoted, who were in authority and { ■ • '  . -
Mao as telling frontier army takmg'the capitalist road” in AUSTIN, Tsx. (UPI) — Three ry, hardware, automobilaa, and 
units to concentrate on w a r. Shansi. out of four Texas voters art op-1 garden and nursery products,
preparations despite the inter-1 ^ rightwing CMnaae-lanfuaic pcsed to sale of anything but j' However, 99 per cent favored 
nal political upheaval In Red /igiiv in Hone Kona ra n o r te d : b̂od. medicine and gasoline on mo<or oil, 91 per cent favored 
China. violent clashes between Red Sunday, tta Texas Retail Feder-

•Some unite may prolong the Guards and anti-Maoisu In tha'***®" •**‘* Saturday, 
cultural revolution purge i f ; louthern city of Canton '• ^  Federaaon said its con-
they have internal problems, 
the posters said. Mao’s order 
wqs dated Jan. 27 and was

dispascbas said 
Ming Pao, an indepandant 

CMnaaa-lahguaft newspaper ta
nort^am-mnst of threa thrusta Hong Kong, teportod Saturday

_  1 clualpo waa tha result of a suri
Tbe newspaper. Sing Tao Jih ygy i,y Lonî  Bowles and Grace 

Pao, quoted travaleri from' j^c of Dallas.

Japanese correepoiMteete eeid 
Saturday in dispatches from

food and grocarias, and 99 par 
cent favored medicine and 
drugs.

Present law-pm-mite Sunday 
tale of any type of merchae-

signed by "piiitburo~memb;r C*"«®" •» cross section of '
Ych Chian-ying, tha Japaneaalr** ^  *»“ ,tha Texas atectorate”  was ask “b*** ®*

fighting wuhin tha paat twe ^  whatbar atata law should par- Commltteaa of both tha Heuae
mit sale of 13 type# of mar- and Senate will hbld haarlep 

, #• Bunday, the Fadar- ’ Monday on bMla Butt waqM 
Atiod said. aliminate th* “MHorgnB^

along tha coast where the rice | that Mao had ordered troope In Peking that Wang U, a ranklBg Raspondenta ware reportedly ̂ ^usa that altews these S u f^  
Ivarvest now'lf onfferway. At'Sfifinanf Province to abandon' ofljclaf «  Mao's party purge ‘ overwheiminily opposed to Sunr- 'sates.
least two North -Vletc-tmese the cultural xeyo'utton., rr^umittec.—had- warned Unm day sate of ttothtnf.-liow-ap.—-----  ------ -— ..i

‘battalions are reported by Sinkiaog, which borders m  Ch-na was an the br>nk -ef pUaneaa. heme furnishings, turn-  ̂ H N cemee frem a 
1-10 jAmerfoan intalUgepct offlceri, the Sovlit UMoi). it the ceaier]''Biarchy”  because of Bedtlture. kitchenware and utensils, [siare we hove B.

idear re* l Cuard ratiHNdiea. *Wmtelon euie and radio tewel* I21 |to be o|iaratiiig la tha araa. I of Red Oriaa'a
liiuiTV, Kiwiwswarv wa uivmiib,
ii^ ta iod  aift and radio jewel* I

)
.O-.-

.;t 3-
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P R IC E mmiemcT. mus
UM lOMawom ema new* wuNNonM, >.c • Hum

On Feb. 7 the House ol Rep-,the remeining months of 1967 fi- 
iTsemetives approves the Pres-, Kei veer which ends in June, 
luents request for an increase i-
of the aaUonal debt Umit to 336 ^  proposed in
bill.on doUais. Also, on iha: dav * *̂ *̂** ol 7.2 billloB dollars for 
1 Introduced nay fourth bill ^  | IMS ten bUMon dollars could be 
the saesion. These two itenu go' saved.
h..d i.  ta-d . « »  d „ i « . r .

0

•*• VO ed 
raise the deb: ceiling because of 
my-belief that the time is long 
overdue for this government to, 
stop its deftck spending. j

iW  bin I Introduced is House 
Resolution 5(M to repeal the 
Participat on Sales Act of 1966. > 
Th*» act, passed dur;ns the lastj 
session of Congress, allows the 
government to sale certain fi-’ 
nancial assets at exorbitant in

est on the national debt in the 
next 234 years will be an 
amount equal to the total debt, 
yet, we would still pwe every 
dime ot the principal.

On the better side of the ledger 
for the Week. . . .1 received my 
two 'top choices for subcommit
tees on the House Agricuitnre

terest rates. Under tte partiid- Committee. Membership on 
pat»OB Mdes procadura, bewev- the Livestock a^d Geains Sub- 
en thr^Congressional appropria- committee means I will be 
UonspiocessU eliminated. Asa ^th legislation con-
rewlt. the money spent ^  Uvestock. wheat,
not show in the formal budget  ̂ z . . .
as“ expynd.tures. nor are ihej other feed grams. 1 will
obligations counted in the an- 
tional debt, which the House vo
ted to raise the limit on.

With their majority of mem
bers m the House. Democrats i 
defested an attempt to require 
thai. Participation Certificates I 
(P. C.’sl be counted as part of!

maze, 
be

dealing directly with a majority 
of the legislation affecting our 
Psnhandle agricultural inter
ests.

My third subcommittee is De-j 
partmemal Oversight. W i t h | 
the other members of this group

UNITED s t at es  so v ie t  UNION CHINA 
3,334 000 3,165,000 2,486,000

The United States now hot the lorgcst regular ormed force 
in the world, koving poised the Soviet Union in totol mon
power ot the close of 1M6. Tke current U.S. Army-Air 
forcê Nqvy tetul-w dgd.OOO îgiier tkon t  yeor ogo, pc-' 
cording te fentogon figures. Soviet military forces ore 
repertM te kove skown e "very sligkt" increose dering tke 
some period. Red Ckine, ronking third in combined military 
monpower, still kes the largest army—2.25 million men at 
lest report. Most of tke U.S. buildup hos been in tke Army, 
scheduled te go from 1 million men in 1966 te 1.S million 
if Congress approves President Johnson's budget message 

-.reqiMSt for increosing tke armed forces t l 3,444,000 by 
June 1966.

New Books on Shelves 
. A t Public Library

"Texaa in the War, 1861-1*6P” : missed, of 
>-Brig Gen., C.S.A. Marcus J | compounded 
Wright; portrnys the iipportant 
role tlmt the Lone Star State 
played in the Civil War.
For hunting enthusiasts:

"Goose and Duck Shooting’*—
William B. Haynes.,

"Texu Ll-ei Huntagf — John 
R. Vosburgh.

"Tha Great Koguei — P • u I 
Lewis; the life and %dventur«e 
of CapUuB John- Smith.
'"Lucky-Lucky" — Marva Has- 

selbiad; a mirae’s story of life 
at a hospital in Vletnaun.

"People of the Noatak" — Cla
ire Fejes; concenu the people 
of two Eskimo villages—Noa 
tak, tha summer settlement of 
a nomadic tribe that l i v e s  
mainly in the wilderness inter 
ior, and Point Hope, whose eco^

misunderstandings 
—a record we ig

nore at our own peril.

Wall Street Chatter

Boys Hold Their 
Own in PHS Class

Girls and boys shared scholaa- 
be honors equally in the Senior 
claas rankings at Pampa High 
School, but in the Junior class 
girts 'outnumbered the boys 
eight to one.

The. "top ten”  ranked stu
dents ih each class were an
nounced recently by Principal 
Cameron Marsh.

The ten seniors, listed in 
alphabetical order, are Doc 
Comutt, Gail Donaldson, Bever
ly Grady, David Harris, Anne

NEW YORK (UPI)-John W. 
Schulz of Trend A Veiue says 
on the basis of technical 
indications, any market correc
tion now on in the near future 
seems unlikely to exceed 3 to 4 
per cent in the Dow Jones 
industrial average. The anaylst 
says expectation of a'Steeper 
reaction seem to be premature 
and indications are that there is 
dnougfa latent buyiag power to 
carry the uptrend at least into 
March or April.

sharp gains. The company feels 
the pause would prove censtrue- 
tlve in setting the stage for 
later gains which could be 
spurred by epper^ develop
ments in Vietnam.

Bache A Co, says tha 
possibility of peace talks has 
stirred up some unowrtainty, but 
even without external influen
ces. The market has needed to 
rest and consolidate January’s

The International Statistical 
Bureau says the 1967 outlook for 
the drug Industry indicates 
record levels. The company 
says new highs In shipments, 
sales and earnings are estinut- 
ed enc* Its 'growth potential 
remains inq>ressiv«. It pay 
investment opportunities are 
preent.

Babe Ruth never hit Mow 
.300 in a World Series competi
tion during his baseball ca
reer

nomy centers chiefly around the J«nleson. Jane Jones Rotart W.

whatei *■ -------- -  —. ^-c.
"Alter the Festival" —March

Cost; a baroness with great 
beauty, charm and passion for 
imperfection, one who has lost 
her probienu too lahk'— after 
war-tom ■, Poland, -  time and

______

Jane Hiatt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M&Ck Hiatt, Jr.. 
2200 Dogwood, has been nanned 
to the dean’s list of highest dis
tinction at Cottey. College, Ne
vada, Mo., for scholastic

again arrives at the answers to achievement during the past
*  . _ A - i ,_ m * — — ~ — AS

the national debt. As I itaM  at 11 will be trying to determine if 
the time: “ if. this Administra-. Deoanment Of Agriculture is 
tiou it going te spend the Am-( *jninistaring the laws as Coo- 
eriean people into bankruptcy, gre», intended, 
they should at least know! rx, *
what is hanpenin* "  ' visitors to

The PmSdent felt it necessa-i •£ ', “ “
ry to sale these P. C.’s b e - (Mrs. John West Muleshoe; 
cause the current high interest VesU Orr and Lyle 
rates hampered the sale of reg-jj*****' ^  ’
ular long-term goverroeni se- “ res*:

C e n t e r
W r a p - U p

George Smith, Director 
ipo YeMb end CMmuafey Cceter

- cutties. The maximum interest 
rate the government can pay ou 
these securities is 4.25 percent
Rather than be known as a high-1

how-^

W. Tarter and Gene Ed
wards of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Locke of Miami.
'  Bob Price

Member ef Ceagress -

VOLLEYBALL MEETING. — | women will have 
The Center .will hold its Spring! to swim as a

interest Administration, 
ever, and ask Congress to raise 
(he maximum interest on these 
long-term bonds.  President 
Johnson resorted to the trick
ery of the P. C.’s and cost the 
\mericaa taxpayer an uncalled 
for 1.5 bdlioa dollars in interest 

In a spdech on Feb. IS Lsug- 
gested a way to cutback on def
icit spending and stabtlize-aur 
economy. This would require 
the holding of on

ADDED a ttr a c tio n  
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Na

tional Airlines has corny up with 
an andpver to the problem ef the 
passenger who doesn't Uke 
cocktails, multi-course dinners, 
stereophonic music and pretty 
girts.

Comic books.
' The airline -annoupced Thurs
day'it is pobllshing a comic 

jdefense ex-' b o^  fo children between 5 and
penditures for the ‘remainder of 
Fiscal Year 1967 ad all of 1968 
to (jte 1966 level. If such an ef
fort were undertaken it is reas
onable to expect that three bil
lion dollars could be saved in

10 to put an end to what it 
called "thumb-twiddling’ ’ by 
young travelers. Tha comic 
features (naturally) the adven
tures of "Captain National."

Volleyball organizational meet 
ing-ou Monday, March • at I  
p. m. 7>am repreaentatives 
should come, to this meeting to 
discuss schedules, entries and 
rules.
. Tnree leagues will be offered 
thi year, a womens, men's and 
this year, a womens, men's and 
a mixed league Entry fees for 
each league will be 615 as last 
year and will be due with yous 
entry. You may play on either 
a men’s or women’s team and 
also a mixed team composed of 
three men and three wonten. 
For further infofmation contact 
G eo ^  9mitt||h Uie center.

SWIM L E S S ^  -  The swim 
schedule for the next few 
months has been worked Mf*

the privilege 
group from 

i0-ll:30 am. Already several 
women have taken advantage 
U  this swim time. You need on
ly be a Center member or be
come a member. You may Join 
as a family or an individual.

CENTER MEMBER9HH>S —
The Center is operated on funds 
derived from memberships and 
donations from various In-j >*kes repeated, of 
dlvidualk and businesses. Never 
has a tax'dollar been used at' 
the Center. This Is why every 
Pampan should be a member 
of the Center to support it and 
its growth. The Pampa Youth 
and (immunity Center serves' 
more people the year round 
than'any other organiMtion in 
Pampa.

her problems too Ite — after 
festival is over.

"The Odds Against Me" — 
John Scame; the autobiography 
of the man who became Amer
ica’s number one authority OB 
gambling and odds.

"Vietam, Yestertay and To
day’-’ — Ellen J. Hammer; a 
history of the country which led 
up to Che current conflict being 

I fought. —
I "My Kind of Counry’’—Carl 
Carmer; favorite writings about I New; York Span t h ir t y 
years, and reach from Niagara 
to Montauk Point, consisting of 
folklore, character sketches, 
ghost stories, tall stories, pieces 
on regional history.

"Vietnam Witness 1953-66" — 
Bernard B, FaU: a chraokle of 
the evolution of a crucial con
flict; a chilling record of Wiis- 

opportunities

semester. 9hc is a freshman at 
Cottcy and active on ihe-debate 
team. .

Juniors heading their class in 
scholastic ratings, listed slplia- 
botlcally, are Susie Abernathy, 
George Bailey, Nell Duncan, 
Rosalee Franke, Cynthia Or- 
wtf, Renee Seerest, Rhonda 
Smith, Pam Thomas, Stephen C. 
Walls and Sherry White.

SIMPLE PLEASURES 
■ CHICAGO (UPD—It has been 
weeks since the bllzztjd hit 
Chicago but a few cars remain 
buried oa side streets.

A sign .In a neighborhood 
drugstore window Thursday 
spelled but the feelings of the 
owners of those cars: "Happi
ness in seeing a car wi% 
Florida licenae plates buried in 
the snow.-”

WILBURN BROTHERS
Grand OI« Opiy StartC o w rfq fLrr W n ilfm  

S T A G E  S H O W
Ttiurfdoy, Ftb. 23

w

8  p .m .

Skillytawn 
School 

Auditarlum

AdviMe Salt
flJW

AdoHa - At Door. 0

11-56

Children 12 or Under 

50e^  WIIIURN BROS.

Sponsored by the SkeUytowa Vriuuteer Ftre Deperi- 
neat ter Fire Truck peymeuts.'

'  ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE! 
Jackson’s Cafeteria -  Camer Cala
Cereaade Center , ikeUytowa

TOO  
DRV

HOM E  
- 7

H u m id ify  w ith

.We'll Be Happy , to Tell You

Builders PkmiNng Supply Co.
SS5 8. Cnyter MO 4-M57

•V II .w n i-* Memberships are aviilabie
for both families or indlviduaU. 
Family memberships 'art on 
sale for 620 per year oF 612 for 
a six months period. TTiik in- 
eludes every member of the im- 
modiste family not married. An 
individual membership is 68 
per year or 85'for six months. 
This is for persons who are 8 
years of age or older. Children 
less than 8 must be carried on 
a family plan for they cannot 
go swimming by themselves un
til Uiey are 8 years of age. A 
chaperone must accompany 
them into the pool until they be
come 8 for their own protec- 
tlon.

Cross program being offered 
Classes meet on Monday. Wed
nesday, Thursday and FYidays 
for 10 meeting dates. A c h i l d  

! may progress each three weeks 
to another clasf upon- passing 
the qualificatioas. The Center’s 
Water Safety Instructor, Mrs. 
Jacquelin Marlar, will conduct* 
all the classes. The schedule is: | 

Feb. 20-March 8 at 4 p.m Be- 
I ginners and 5 p m. Swimmers 

March 13-31 at t p.m. Begin
ners and 5 p.m. Advanced Be
ginners. I

April 3-19 at 4 p.m. Polywog 
and 5 p.m. Begioners.

April 24-May 10 at 4 p.m. Poly
wog and 5 p.m. Begiiuiers.

May 15-31 at 4 p.m. Beginners 
and 5 p.m. Intermadutes. - 

TEEN DANCES -  The Cen- 
tet sponsors teen dances on Fri  ̂
day and Saturday nights e a c h  
week for those interested. All 
dances art well chaperoned and 
an off-duty policeman is pres
ent High school dances last 
from 8-11 p.m. and- Jr. H i g h  
dances from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Bands to play are: Feb. 17, Es-; 
sex; 18 Soulvivors; 25 Soul - '  
jeekert from West Texas State 
Un#y.; March 3 The Chanters;
4 Manchilds Jr. High Dance; 9 
Tiaras Dance; 10 Essex; 11 The 
Intrigues; 17 The CMuals; 18 
The Essex; 23 Essex; 24 Squar-i 
ed; 25 Manchilds Jr. High 
Dance and 31 Essex. I

WOMEN’S SWIM TIME-The 
Center has scheduled a wom
en's swim time this year to al
low the females a -ime of their 

J ôwn. Each Monday and Friday

t

, -TW- J J
if:

X •

1̂f  y  ̂ 1

you or# cordioHy invitad to ottond

R E V I V A L
al Uie

Firit Pfntacettol Holinttt Church
1700 Alcock, Pnmpa, Texas

Fghruory 19-24  
— ftrvictt ni9htly *ot 7 o'clock_

Speeker;^ Rev. S. N. Greene of Oklahoma City; out 

,  — stjuidim  pastor, sinfec. tn^  authpr of 

^  foepel aotifi Indtiding such favorites as;̂

'  . .  •'JBhft Qo4 h True", n ite  Savior is Calling",

K m w  Will Kart" ' „

I Youth
j Center
■; Calendar

MONDAY
4.00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Swimmers Swim Lessons 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim — 
7:15—Lubbock Moonrakers vs.

Curtis Well Service 
8:30-Cock'0 Walk vs Meco 

Const.
rUESDAY

7:15—Richard Drug vs The 
Village

8:30—1st National Bank vs 
First National Bank. 

WEDNESDAY
4:004-Beginncr Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Swimmers Swim Lessons 
8:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim 
7:15-Quarlar Finals Top O’ 

Texaa Tourn
8:30—(juarier Finals Top 0 

Texas Tourn.
THURSDAY

"4:00—Beginner Swim Lessons 
5:00—Swimmers Swim Lessons 
8:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim 
7:15—Semi-finals Top O'

Texas Tourn.
'8:30 Semi-finals Top 0.'

Texas Tourn.
FRIDAY

4;0O—Bevnner Sfflm-Lessons. 
5:00-^Swiminers Swim Lessons 
8:00-Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim 
7:15—Finals TopT)‘ ’FexiT 

Tourn.*
Siao-Finaie Top D’-Texas 

Tourn.
SATt'RDAV

9;00-Opns; Gym Open Afctlvi. 
10:00—Swim Team Workeuti  ̂
12:00-€lose for I..unch

Afep iwim
l;00-Cloee j

KING MATTRESm
f

Kino Size 
BOX SPRINGS & 
M ATTRESS SETS
SfOa, Molri. W x80"

REG. $169.95 
N O W

15 Ex.5

King Six#
Serto, Whitt Houft Dtluxt

Mattress & Box Springs

1 2 9 “ "
Floor Sample 
One - Tajfx*”

REG
$179^95

1-Twin S ilt I  U h , Full Six# 1-S«t Full Six#
6'* Foom Set 6*‘ Foam Imptriol 4" Foam

BoKj0rfiigtA
* » 
Mottratf Mo|^r6tt sr

& Box Spring! Br BoKBpringi M l
Ktg.S9f.9S~ R«g. H 49.9S Sw R tg $ l2 9 .9 r ■i■ L...

m n w

k ' . j ^

J
I ONE ONLY

TW iiiS IZE
SERTA PERFECT SLEEP'

6”  Foam MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRINGS 

R e g u la r  $ t 7 9 .0 0

C L O S E O U T

100 EX

W HITE’S
Hf , 1$ ''.s » /*. i fW

109 S. Cuyler
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First Reheafsal 
For "Messiah"
Scheduled Today

Hugh Sanders. Pampa High 
School vocal director and racan* 
tly-elictad vice president of 
Texas Music Educators AmocI- 
ation, will direct the first of a 
series of rehearsals for the Ap
ril 16 presentation of "The Mes
siah” by Handel.

The fint rehearsal will be held 
today at 2 p.m. in Central Bap
tist Church, Starkweather St. 
at Browning; Rehearsals will 
be rotated with Ted James, min
ister of music for First Metho
dist Church, and Sam Allen,

- minister of music for First Bap
tist Church, dlret^g succeed
ing rehearsals scheduled for ' 2 
p.m. each Sunday except Palm 
'Sunday and Easter.

Pianist for the oratorio will be 
,Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, organist for 
the First Presbyterian Church.
Organist, will be Tracy D. Ca
ry, orgBiist«hotrra«fe-“ or St 
Vincent da Paul Catholic 
Church.

The Pampa Fine Arts Associ
ation is sponsoring the April 
production; one of several 
events planned in a Spring Fes
tival of Arts.

Dr. Richard P. Condie. (Mrec- 
tir of the 375-voice Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir of'Salt Lake 
City, will direct the p^orm- 
ance. Cary, chairman of the 
Music Division for PFAA, said 
Condie will come to Pampa ap- 
proxintately three days before 
the 'presehtation to rehearae 
with the singers.

Cary said all singers are wel
come. espWally members of 
church choirs in the area. He 
said it is ntrt necessary for one 
to have sung "Messiah" be
fore. They will be asked to pro-1 Bifi of 1966. 
vide their own scores. A Umited i 
number of copies will be avail- 
abls for purchase at rehearsals.

The l^ampa Fine Arts Assoc
iation is under-writing all ex
penses (or the performance

J’-’'
: - r  " V'' ' ' W
,  f'- t
I' , _ s ■'
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Obituaries
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(Dftihr Staff Phoio)

SHBINEDOM —  Nobles V. E. (Skeet) Wagner, cd-chaii-man of the Masonic Crippled 
Children Service Committee; Fred Van Shoubrouek, president of the Pampa Shrine 
Association; Khiva Temple Potentate Ivan Boxwcll, and Aubi-ey Jones, chhirman of 
the crippled children committee, (left to right) confer about the new Shrine Bums 
Institute located in Galveston. Boxwell visited with the local Shriners during their 
medttng M day night.

Price Proposes 
Measure To Aid 
Yets of Viet Nam
Congressman Bob Price of the 

18th IhsuSct Monday will intro-

S H R IN E R S  FIND OUT

Mrs, I'raaces K. Chisholm - 
Mrs. Frances K. Chisholm, 67, 

resident of Pampa since 1935, 
died at 3:80 a.m. yesterday in ' <

, her home at 600 N. Gray. i|'
Mrs. Chisholm, born Dec. 21, ^

1899, in Bradford, Pa., was a 
1921 graduate of the University 
of Michigan. She was married 
to Russell A. Chisholm at Brad
ford Pa., Dec. 27, 1922. Mrs.
Chisholm was a member of Pi 
Beta Phi Sorority and St. Vin-' 
cent de Paul Catholic Church 
and AJtar Society. ‘

Rosary will be read at 7:30 
, p.m. tomtH-row in Carmichael 
I Whatley Ĉ olonial Chapel with 
 ̂Rev. l^Iiam V, Brennan, C.M., 
officiating.  ̂Requiem high mass 

•will be St 10 a.m. Tuesday ^
9t. Vicenr de Paul Catholic | C-.A.alr A rA .w  
Church with Rev. Brennan A V red
ficiating. Burial will be In Fair- J e a r f i e r s '  M e e f  
view Cemetery under direction 

'of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Survivors include her hu.sband 
of the home; four daughters,
Mrs. Ann Jourdan of Hobbs,
N. M>, Mrs? Jean Martin of 
Oktaheitia CityrOkla.T Mrrr Col
leen Bush of Grand Junction,
Colo., and Mrs. Sheila Hood of[
Lubbock; two sons

Ehster Seal 
I Appeal To 
Start Today

F o r m e r  P a m p e n  

D ie s  In  H o u s to n
A former Pampa man, ipjurf?

I as a youth in a lake accident at' 
IAHus, Okla„ in 1960. died late 

ThsilW  Easter Seal AppealV ̂ ■*'*” **> afternoon in n Hous- 
openeo in Gray County today, p®" suburb, where he had 
according to Paul D. Keim, moved

re-

NOAH A. LEE JR.

Dallas Man To

Easter Seal representative for 
the county.. Keim said Easter 
Seal A f^a l letters would be
gin arriving at homes in t h e 
county about March 1.

He said the Easter Seal So
ciety depends on the annual ap
peal to finvee the program of 
rehabilitation in Texas.

Research 
At Burns

Continues
Institute

said, include physical and occu
pational therapy, speech and 
hearing program and special in
formation services to belp solve 

j the problems faced by families 
lof handicapped children and

Noah A. Lea Jr, of Dallas,
southwest regional represent!- j Anyone who could benefit 
tive for the National Educadon treatment and services of- 
Association, will be guest speak-; (he society may con-
er at the Gray-Roberts Unit of,'**^' *t the First National 
the Texas State Teachers’ As- \ in Pampa.
KQciatinn* MonHiRv, . ---------------------- ‘ ----->

The dinner meeting will begi Powpo Studcnf On
................, *( 7 p.tn. in the Pampa High Dton's Honor Roll
Tom C h is ./School cafeteria. >

Members of the Pampa i ter Masons was always on the
duce two bills designed to show, Shrine Aaaocietion heerd. of thei look out for cases,.
the country’s appreciadon (or 
the men who have offered IM r  
lives In defense of the nation 
and to the surVtvinf depeodents 
of those who have given their 
bvee.

One of the bills will add pilot 
training to the lift of education
al opportunities available to vet- 

' erens undo* the CoM War GI

work̂  that̂  the Shrine Bums In-1 "We have been !old about cas- 
lUtute in Galveston was doingles by friends of the family, doc- 
at a meeting in Pampa Friday I tors,, nurses, welfare workers  ̂
night. I teachers and 'school officials,”

In addition to the program on i Jones said.

holm of Franklin, La., and Ke
vin Chisholm of Santa Fe, N. 
M.: two sisters, Mrs. John Fol
ey of Rochester, N. Y., and 
Mrs. Charlhs Tremame of Brad
ford. Pa., and 13 grandchildren. 
Pallbearers will be Paul Keim, 
Dick Pugh, A. J. Martin, Ed 
Daley. Dr. R. D. Falkenstein, 
Ted Gikas, George Dillman and 
Wyndell Cox.

Lee, a native of Wichita Fails, 
works with local, state and af-

Jerry Hayes, 25, Invalided 
with a neck injury since 1969. 
died shortly before 5 p.m. Sat
urday in Dickinson, a suburb of • 
Houston. -

His injury was incurred when' 
he and a group of companions 
were diving into the lake.

Hayes was hospitalized in 
RehabiUtatkm services Keim Highland General HospiUl here
............. ’ for the past six weeks suffer- ^

ing from pneumonia. He had 
been moved to Dickinson about 
a week ago, when his parents. 
Mr. and Ms. W. M Hayes, were 
transferred to Pasadena, anoth
er suburb of Houston.

Hayes was graduated from 
Pampa High School and was 
employed by General Motors in 
Dallas at the time of the accw 
dent.
—In addition ta>his pareny. ha 
is . survived by tw,o sisters, 
Mrs. James’ Cross of Pampa,

ARiiirvp * .. Lubbock;
BILENE (Spl) — A college I grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. K. 

junior from Pampa. Marcus  ̂q . Shaw of Sherman. Mrs Hay
es of Dumas.

the Bums Institute,, delivered 
by Noble Aubrey Jones. Khiva 
Temple Potentate Ivan Boxwell

Before the committee contacts 
the parents with its offer of as
sistance, the members get as

. Spec. 4 Johi Troy Evans 
McLEAN — Funeral services 

for Spec. 4 John Troy Evans,
22. will be at 3 p.m. Sunday in . „  . . , -----
First Baptist Church with Rev. V*
Dan Beltz, pastor, officiating

... J  ̂ _ Cradduck, ha.s been named to
friiated education groups in the i the dean’s honor roll at Hardin- ______ —  -

Arican-'Simmons University for the fall «mester. f96fi.

Prior to this association with 
NEA, Lee Uuight for 13 years 
in the Lubbock public school 
music department and held of
fices In local and state teach
ers’ organizationi. He earned 
his BA and MA degrees at North
Texas State University. _ ' K. ril

Delegates to the Districi LQ 
area conference of the Texas
TA, wiiich will meet in Amarillo

The other measure would ex
tend full, wanimt benefits to
veterans of Viatnam, expand ’ cember, showed sUdes and ex 
he GI Bin by iacreafing pay-| pUined the scope oi the work, 
mants to yetarans in schools. a| The institute, Jones sa il is 
cost-of-living increasa for aged; the first of dire# such hospitals 

through patron subscrlpdons i veterans and their survivors' and research centers for th e  
and is resposibie for all ar- ] who are receiving pensions, and  ̂treatment of bums on chil- 
rangemems. '  ’ ■ ’ formation of a study group toldren.

Fine arts offKHal. said they I **‘ " ’ P*
"hope the April 16 performance <***«^«

of Amarillo spoke to the group; much information as they can. 
at their meeting at the Sports '
man’s Qub. i have the proper facility for the

Jones, who visited the new 'particular case before we build

Burial will be in Hillcrest
We want to be sure that we Ctmtiery

Evans was killed Monday 
three miles north of Quinhon,

facilities in Galvestion last De- up the hopes of the parents or ®̂*tth Viftnam, during an Al'
the child,”  Jones said.

wdl mark the return of a long
standing tradition begun in the 
early 1930s by Mrs. Mae Fore- 
maa Carr of Pampa. tte lata 
Emil F. Mars of Amarillo-ad 
tha lata Nbs Mattia'Swishar sf 
Hereford.’’

The. organizad "Mesalah" 
ehonisas in each of tha cities, 
aad, joimag a rimiiar group in 
Borger preseaiM! tha oratorio 
in each of those eonununides.

Ask The Man 
from Ecmitable 

about
Equitable’s

FamilyProtection
plan

L  "Smiley" 
Henderson, C .L U .

419 E. Foster 

MO 4-2948 

TkeEQUmMUIti

Price

are beneficiaries of the veter
ans’ programs, and maka sure 
our tax dollars are moat effec
tively udliaed.

members of-our armed 
forcaa are again fightiag and 
giving tbair Uvee In tha defense 
of freedom. This is one w m  in 
wheh we can convey to tbam 
our graflttide for their aervice 
in Vietnam and ether 
oue areaa of the world, 
stated.

*
"Veterans of the > ê4nam con

flict should receive benefits 
comparable to thoee granted to 
their comrades of World War I, 
World War II, and Korean War. 
Because of CMlain gape in the 
law, today’s veteran his fam
ily. and Ua children are indi- 
giWe for a number of baneifts 
ether vatarana recetve.”

"It it only riCht that these 
lobptwies be doeed. It is a mat
ter of simple fairness," Price 
concluded.

D«o<llin« N«or To Filo 
For Postmottor Potition

The Civil Service CtHnmisston 
his announced that Feb. 21 is 
the deadline for filing applicar 
tioaa for tha podtion of Post
master of the Pampa Post Of
fice.

S U N D A Y

SPEOAIS
Todoy Only -  7 o.m. to 11 p.m.

Larqe Eqgs
* »Q t

Todoy Only

CREAM
to n e 's
P in t \i
Todoy A lly  

WARD'S

Shriners havs spon
sored one child for trestmem at 
the Galveston center since It 
opened a year ago, aocording to 
Jonas.

Boxwell told the group 
treating a child .in ona of the 19 
Shrine. Orthop^c Hospitals 
costs between $1,200 and $1,500.

"But widi bunt cases,”  he 
said, “ we can figure on some- 
whefw between $12,000 and $15,- 
000 per cMld that is treated.”

At the present time, the Pam
pa Masonic Cripfded Children’s 
Servioe Committee has five ac
tive cases' in the Pampa area 
and is prepartDg to anter five 
other cases.

*We can not help with defray
ing the coat of treatment that 
has been given a child before 
we enter the case,” Jones said, 
"but wa do not.accept paymem 
for treatment aftor w« do take 
over the case.”

“ Our goal,”  ha said, “ is to as
sist the parents of crippled chil- 
drm by providing treiitment at 
our bo^itals which could other
wise not be afforded.’*

“ W# warn to help each child ’ ’ 
said V. E. (Skeet) Wagner, co- 
chairman if the crippled chil
dren committee, "to the poim 
that he will be able to take his 
rightful place in society."
MORE MORE

"When We have done that,” 
Wagner continued, *'"wd -have 
our reward.”
Tha Scottish Rite Masons of 

Texas mamtain 'tha Scottish 
Rite Hospital (or Crippled (Chil
dren in Dallw while York Rite 
Masons sponsor the Knights 
Temidar Eey Foundation.

"By having a Joint commit
tee.”  ̂Jones said, ”we have ac
cess to all of the facilities main
tained, by Masonary to help 
children. We have no cuplka- 
tion of effort."

Speed in processing the cases 
Is accompUsbed by hawing the 
unified committee, according to 
Wagner.

"Wa had oue case that was 
discoverad ona morning, pro
cessed that day and wai on its 
way to a reserved bed at the 
Scottish Rite Hospital that 
night,” Wafpier said.
According to Jmtes,' the com

bined facilities of Masonic crip- 
I j  pled children hospitals are 

equipped to handle almost any 
deformed cauUtion of the body 
skeleton, arthritis, bums, ef-| 
facta of Infantile paralysis after. 
tha dlwasa hu been arrested,! 
spastic apralysis, bone diseaNl 
such as osteomyelitis end pin- 
aUflda. and*eilmcnts of the sye 
where treatment or surgery mU 
trevent bllndnees of one or both 
7«*.
"Thera ate few require-- 

tents," Jones pointed out. “ The 
hlld roost not have resebed hit 
UtL birthday, and must be 
lentslly sound.”
12m commlttse gas well Mas-1

{ lY la in lj > - 
;• • Ab«»u6 .

be St
Miami
wi t h

DMF Anxiliery, Cities Service 
Gas Co., will meet at 7 p.m.
Ttiesdsy In the home of Mrs. H.
H- Kessinger, 1080 E. Fisher.

Repair eervke ea washers and 
dryers (Call Lowell Stevens, MO 
^7570.*

Net letving towa—Just having
a garage sale. .Lots of things.
Friday . Saturday . and Sunday 
afternoon. 2211 N. Nelson.*

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sterling 
and son Brent of San Antonio 
are visiting in the home of Mrs.
Sterling’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Aftergut, 2229 As
pen.

Garage sale: antiques, glass 
ware, camping gear, iewelr3̂, | Mrs
many other Items. Everythingjhome; _____ ^ __ _
must go. 509 N. Starkweather. rSCrimshira of Pampa; a step- 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. < daughter, Mrs. Robert L. Thom-

Pampa Chapter 65. OES, wdl as of Levelland, four sisters, 
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Ma- Mrs. Ivan Laursen of Oakland, 
tonic Hall 966, 420 W. Kings-' CaUf., Mrs. Cal Wilaon of Vu-

lied artillery barrage.
He was bom in McLean and 

graduatad from McLean High 
School in 1983. He Joined the 
army in February, 1966. He was 
a member of First B a p t i s t  
Church.

Survivors include hi.e father, 
three sisters and four brothers,

Trumaa C. (Ted) Addiagtea
Truman C. (Ted) Addington, 

75, of 2128 Hamilton, suffered a 
heart attack and died at 11 p̂ m. 
Friday ia his home.

Mr. Addington, bom May 22, 
1691, in Indian Territory, Okla , 
moved to Shamrock in 1906, 
moving^io a ranch in Roberts 
County-northeast of Pampa in 
1917, where be bed ranched end 
farmed- until his death. Mr. 
Addington had been a resident 
of Pampa for a year and a half. 
He was a member of Miami 
First Methodist (Church.

Funeral services wQl 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
First Methodist Church 
Rev. D.‘ D. (Creecy officiating. 
Burial wUl be in Miami Ome- 
tery under direction of Carmi
chael • Whatley Funeral Direc
tors.

Survivors -locludc his wife, 
(Clara Addington of th e 

a step-aon, H a r o l d

state Convention in Houston in 
November,- will be choeen at the 
Monday meeting, according to 
Jerry JuUan. superintendent of 
Lefors schools sinid president of 
the local I ’STA unit. -

mill. Past patrons and past ma
trons will be honored.

Rummage sale: Good cleaa 
clothes, everything. 321 S. Cuy- 
ler. Sunday evening and Mon
day.

Pampa GeBealoglci**! and His
torical Society win hava its 
February meeting at 8 p- m. 
Monday in Lovett MemorlM Li
brary. Mr. and Mrs. Itenneth 
Butler win luwsent a colored

alia, Calif., Mrs. Ida Simmons 
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs.

slide travelogue of the South 
Pacific area. Miss Florence 
Jones will give a biographical 
sketch of George Washington’s 
life..

Garage sale: 914 Terry Read. 
Sunday aftemoeo.

7 ladies gtfaatic rammafe 
salt. Monday, 1909 Banks.*

R Th«rt It An Ait To 
Compounding Modteinot

It s ten* that the majority of prescriptfoas 
are prepared aad Just reqnire careful selee- 
tfoa, checking er dosage aad preveatloa of 
dlspensiag errors. But, we still have physk- 

. Ians who prefer ns to compound their 
scrptloBS to their exact tadlvdnal formulas.

We keep np wKh the progress of Pharmacy 
by stady^ aU about new producta. Wa stiO 
compound every day presertpthms far cap- 
sales, ointments aad eye or skin proparatfoas. 
We are called oa less (reqnoafly to cempouad 
pills or sappositories. We love thl« art and 
wekeme ta ^  nnore d i^alt presciiptlens.

TOim DOCTOa can rnoww r/«-wh»ii yo« aMS 
a maSteln*. rirk ap your preerriptloa if •hopplay 
naarby or w« ain SrUvor lyempthr' wtthewt oxtra 
<*art*. A groat many pooplo ontniat ua with UiaU 
ptaaerlpolens. Mty «a cmapoaaS yowt?

gA F V T Y -4 ir il»V T y~ -8 C R V lC E

KliLLKJIOOD PHARMACY
BETTER DRUG SERVICE:

For Good Health For Better Uvlng
list ALOOCK STREET Dial MO 4 $ d  

^^0 OrUv^c *
»n d l> *V  ' ’ •VV.MO 4-2891

Lena Baird of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; two toothers. Jay and 
Heiffy Addington, bo ̂  of Okla
homa (?ity, Okla., and three 
grandchildren

Pallbearers will bo Theo Jen
kins, Harold Rasor. Dale Lowe, 
Lawrence Berry, Buddy H o d- 
ges, Sam Bowers, R. J. Bean 
and Willis Clark. ..

Honorary pallheartri will bo 
Ellis Locke. Kelly Patterson, 
Frank Vaugto, j^m ond ..Nel- 
aoo. Rod Stewa^ Ross Cowan 
ILoyd Harvsy and Bill Foreman 
md BUI Foreman.

FREE
Kodak
FILM*

CoierAIUcbAWMto

witfc each roll ' 
fieishod with $ 
prints or more
I]4l>7-ia0489

MID-CO.
SNAPSHOTS.

m
^Y«ur assuranc* a f ^

posarivs

from all 
.Good films.

B&B PHARM ACY
BaHard at-Browalag MO

m .

6 '
Coatee dlosaoad and
nrieli. $78.

MKfsU*OsNSS*bsll- 
■I ott wUfc Mvm spttfc- . 
■aedlwade. Rag.

TWtho dlaoaadi dew 
. MtUsoataMseMvat 

*4K solA Hff,.

M

BotmUM BmtaM bili- 
ol sot. four lot 4to- 
SMado.MKsdd.lato,

1€K SiM 
taidal Mt. nvt lovtly
dlsasadi |aii.

ntff aatnld out Oo- ■oad. row mad du- ‘ 
moda UK sdd. HTf

YHM iwAM M uit

J  B  W
COBvsaisat Ts

I*  B  R  M

Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr ond ■ Corongdo CtDtti*

! i''
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ABOUT'«XJtStLP/

JUST AM I m  M orw * wMDTuir

“  "IJ?..........

o m  lO AB D iN a B o m With IfajM'RooH*
rr>  tHAT t§M >  AN«MAL «TAItM«
AT MB rnoM iHa vMli.,ibanom 

^M ATBTI fyT* t> M LU M etM gCtN «W A TCH tO  
MATFiR. . ^CLOBlRIHANACACHIBRINARnTAUAAM r 

AUNT WINDOW/ TDTAKB fTOOMN.BUT ifl^A OIFT, 
MARtUA t  M OM  « U R  UNCUi AMO*/ AND HB HBBOS ' 
B9ULOOK1 W R N ttO f CNCOURABBMBNT IMTHAT

OF COURSC! fN̂  TI/UCR kJKX 
m  A£ r  HE RNOS OUT I 
TOOK A CKAMDNMOME! ME'5 

KW 5T«CT A80;T SUCH 7HIH65

N0u).iiWi'
«UKA60IX)a

H0|(T«?Vt)lR 
W , PIWLEM! 

SeTACOfF VOU SOtVi 
HOOk?

I HATE ttWOR 
GENERATION"!

T '

PAT— I THINK WE 
SHOULON* 

CALLED NA^ 
DECORATOR/,

/w/, c>AgN._.viaL#RE NOT 1 
QCHNS TO GNE UP* 50 EAU-Y-]

ARE YOU P

1 Tcr

pur I dcnT 
- - M JO

OONT GET

fHyCUIJ ^

i

TA CLUMfty CUJCK! 
TA BUrrfOTH'CHAIR 
AN' MERE COMBB 
CUtTDMBSl

r WOULD IT 
BC AtKiNS 
TOOAMJCH 
TO BPKD 
TMNaC UP 

ABITT

•  fW NW .* Ii«
Tm STAIh •>'

--------— ---------------
\A/HV DOVWRGHT 
AGAIUSr IWl ALL THfe

you RtfUSE 1DGIWE 
i i jx j r r !  you 

AGAIMST
7  AJO MATTtR Il WAT \  * 

<IWD OF LO/g y »G  
V I  SlUG IT coesuT/ 
sV  ^ H tLP ! y  ,

.................................... — ■ ■ r
W m iV O U A lD V E  : 
S O U G A N D A P R O - . 
T E S T  SONG A RE THE 
SA M E KIN D  OF SOUC!

" ^  - - ^ - v

(P N O7̂ .̂ \|vrT T

1 '

2i-_i f

MUPTVk MEN
*jt>eeo-.Hr5 

BKN PBAD 9CMt 
TUMI WHAT DID

RBLAI^,

SVeZVAlOVlE iMTOWAi.
ru«^ WE0 <£MCt)#AtO
400LTRLM//

VW4JABH ADULTS 
M IW N6FR0M 6I^P 
WWWOWTTWCY 
L r r o 6 « e E ^ E ^

FILM'S

/ 0E< iA O ^ m «4 ‘TfiO O P 
f=DR CMILDREH TO « ! E  
AtXJLT^ ACT/A46 LI ̂  

A C X X E ^ E N T S / .NBKTOUMODM'

x-«{

PIBLD

Short Ribt

f , - fllj/ oa«w6o(!»» i HC9BI 
f TOOT*i* .A  Ki«W ^U«ACOat

J .

t i = - 4*/>* u

^w«U., JUST OfNtCa tH A 
while, I'D Utct TO 

HEA(» A CHl(»P OUT 0»r VOU.'

\H

« >

t 0U»N0 NO MORS 
1HN4 VOU BUT THET 
BIT orr TOO MUCH

;Vr*

VSM, 
WTRK 
JUST 
LUCKY.'

BUTx
. UTOB OBTOir

IIM rORTHArf it^osMjusr- PHB W , 1WB 
HVVDFORMOO MY MAKS IT 

HABT

i m m i
I  ■BR« PLAVNS'VWTH IT. J*N f(TUX5k&“ ------

II

JVWLLPAW, I TMNK HD 
iBrrmBeamN'BACX 

!HOT&{ lUSEt ' 
I AGAIN BEPOIC 1—s*

AQMfr TMf Morê mtU vanteooMSTDl 
SnNMNTNBRi MTNMC-KRTIC WCMI

MWP WIN THAT 
' fACXOMBITS 
MOUND? NBVIRf

mtnpet ITU m AHSAUmP^Hjyojyt ONLY Mgr NALg me gMNLV 
-A N or mNT you 
TOÂKYMYDOCme. xnnmmatttj

i

S3BS7Y m ^ t
POP
CMCCK..

(AO,m00INÔMaWfTHIOUlv

TH/NiCNCU
MAVCA

yttcuoeoHx. 
" aMiL® 

WINTUaOP...

iTMAU^e/Aer 
FSELWeAAl 

IN TUB takers/
7/

otacauAUA WEAUi. IN This .i^ iaESYW H y 
EHOLILD I 

PBELW&HCIN THEICNeBB?

S wTRitfat,

1 THOUGHT ABOUT iWERV- 
THIN6,MI«C P6ERE<->UN> 

XIU W B» RIBHT!

'lOMMV MAP NO 
RIGHT PE5ERTIN6 
HK GROUP IN Tl 
OP NEED AND 
NBITHM HA

THBVIVnTCH 
HORtMAACS. 
ANPItr ON 
WMCH ONi BmilMIN/^

BOUNDS 6TUPM?/.,.!, 
WINtM GET DOWN 
rBusMets.ycLLOwiMir; 
IFIMYERMANASEJCIU WANTAPERCENÎ /

l=:Ŝ
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TO APPEAR—The Skellytown Fire Department will sponsor the appearance of The 

Wilbom Brothers, Teddy (left) and Doyle, in a prograni of gospel and country sOngs 
at B p.m., Feb.‘2 i  Ur the Skellytown school auditorium. P ro c e ^  from ticket sal^ 

^  will be used as paynient on a new f i^  tinck puit^iawl last year.

L

Parents W ithoCLt Partners,
Solve Mutual Problems

t ^
The oftfv requirements for . cd a meeting room, and PWP membkrs in 2U‘chapters la ev> 

membership m Parents Wi4hout|was in buciness. cry state a  the umoo.^us Ca-
Partaers is stAgleness end pe- “Our members are men and nada, England and New Zee-- 
renthood, according to Ralph women 'who have beea di-!laad.
Ober PWP's executive officer,!vorced. separated,, widow^ or| “ The neod for this orgaoiza 
who ;direc» activities from his'have had children bom out ofjtion is ptactically unlimited,*
office in Manhattan for the hi-• wedlock.'’ the executive direc-
temational non • profit, non* 
sectarian ,educa.ionai organiza
tion.

Til* tdes'for PWi’ was bom

‘We’ve berely
tor said. “ More than half of touched the eligible popula* 
them are divorced. We teach tion.”
them how to adjust to a new The Amarille Chapter e( PWP 
Ufe, and how to care for, chil-‘ is the nearest orgaaizatioa to 

on a hot summer's day in 1956 dreh vlio ve 'the products oflPampa and approximately' l i  
oa a crowded beach near New broken homes and marriages.'’ -Pampans <attend the monthly 
York City when two single pa- ‘We're often asked.”  the di- meetings held the first Friday j 
rents, Jim Egleson and Jacque- rector said, "whether PWP is of each month' l i t l  p.m. in the 
queliae Berard, began talking ixh a mating ground' for' Hospitatny Room of N o r t h  
over the'.r common problems, lonely, frightened men and‘wo-1 State Bank. Frad HiU of ttat 
They placed an ad in the New' inon. Certainly some"of our peo-' Children’s Psychianric Center 
York Poet asking other "pa-'Pl^ remarry in these surruood-'meets with (he group for con
tents without partners” if they logs. But by no means do we sultation and discussion of prob-

consider ourselves a marriaga lems faced-by parenta without 
but eau: And don't ever feel re-, partaers. Furfber information 
sponsible when people meet and can be obtained by. cotaedng 
mairy . . .  they’re going to do' Mrs. Floy Crites, Pampa repre-

would like to form a disc^ion 
group. The ad brught W re
plieŝ  a Manhattan church offer-

sentative tor PWP.

RCMODEIING 

CHECK U5T

,n n ln k
Baneaent

r Condition
f - I*

Gara'g* 

^ f i x R o o f  .

You BBIKC THS PLANS
. . . we take care of 
the low cost financing. 
Call our loan depart
ment today for corrv- 
plete detaiie.

SECURITY' 
FEDERAL 

Savings & Loan
221 N. Graiy MO 4-8451

Member
■ Vatfarol nain« Ba«k n>itcm

Students Quaijfy 
For Honor Society

this anyway."
"Tliis is a difficult area for 

as.,We want to remain free -of 
I other single organizations. They, 
are socially • oriented. We are 
child-oriented. We take children 
on picnics, or to the zoo.. Fath
ers will t^e  children with no 
fa'thers to the drugstore or to Thirty • four seniors and twqp-. 
the park to fly kites Most of ty-ona Juniors war# elected to 
these kids are, in effect. “ hnU National Honor Society at Pam 
orphans ’’ P* Hlfb School this week, Au

THE PAMPA DAH.Y NEWS 
SUNDAY, FEBBI ARY 19. 1987

FREE
SALOONS 
FOR THE 

KIDS!

$7.77 off I 30-galloii { 
90s water heater

, W ARDS NEW S IC N A T U R r *300*

4 7 “M M  Re*. 54.9S

5 1 0 -C O a  IN N IR S R R IN O  O R  

0 - IN .  W A R D -F O A M * M ATTRESS

Signatwre deluxe 5|OS 
range now $81 off!
•  Oocic-con(fon«'d even
•  TeHon*-cooted griddle
•  Oven window end Kght
•  Lighted top; dock-timer
Electric ronge...........
• fmi mimm mnm tmtn •ftmmi, WOO

Re*. 1219

3 9
Re*.

59.95
Twki Or full size

Ouolity, d epe^ob ie  service ot a ’ very low 
price! Delivers'30.2 GPH at 100* rise. Ideal 

■ for the small home or cottage. Glow lined 
tonk; safety pilot cmd temperature controL 
40-goHon. Reg.' 64.95 ..............  57 j *

Deep-quIlted cover 6f lustrout rayon damask. 
WNfRSPRING has 6 guards to stop edge-sag, 
WARD-FGa m * is lightweight and odor-free.

^iev« 941, bay mattrawi and box spring. ’
Rf*«. mat(*hin* box spring ,now' S9.22

i tw W.thWM

bra Nooncajter, 
nouneed Friday.

Elected eh the basia ef achol-1 
character

Social events play a b ig  
role, but PWP also provideB 
help from psychologists, psy- 
ehistrists, lawyers, and marri- arship. leadership, 
age counselors.’’ tCi /iLC. 11'' 1;

It now has more than 25,000 chosen by voteh of, the entire
faculty.

Seniors are* PTiyllls Atvood. 
Richard Bafrett, Gwen Brua- 
■on, Jennifer Burnham. CarO'

WhtgUr Rtsidgnts 
To H oyo Eloction

WHEELER - A  city improve- Cala, Andy Cole. Ui^
meat bond election will comei cy Franklin, byla Beth Gage . ,  
before Wheeler residenU on Olewia Givfns, BeUy Goodwyn, 
March M when they win be Bevwly Grady, Bifly Hawkins, 
asked to approve or disapprove P-*ula Hoeppoer, Barbara Helt, 
paving with curb and gutter of K*ra> Hoover, Gary H y ^  , 
approximately 32 eity blocks. Marsha Jewsll, David Kfluto-

The profram is a revision of'••'•Si Michart Roy McHopa, 
a Nov, 22 issue which was voted Marthh*' McMuUaB, Mike Os- 
down 213 to 130 The e a r lie r  Susan. Patrick.*'Peggy l
project ceiled for paving ef M P*«P*«* ® «ry  Price, Patty 
blocks Price, Jean Prock. L. D. Row-

Th« '$55,000 bond issue repre- «*«“ . Ruddkk. Prudence
senu only 40 per cent of the tot.|Skelly, Jerrv St<*phom, |)or-’ 1 
al cost. According to M a y o r  Turner, Barbara Veale, Aa- 
Don Eamcy, the city will raisr Htlks. snu .^amew
minimum water and sewage ,^right. 
ratee by 50 cenu; which wui - —̂ ors are George B aU e 'y ,

501 NYLON CARPET 
- lntfo9#d Over 

. 50 oz. Sf^ngt Pod

1 ^. ’7' “  ”1 ^
Pay

a 3 $tyh$: eurving teroft d»$!gn/ 
rich, b iAy cobbIttcM  patifn/ 

/.IhrWy, kandsom0 fweocf effect

AIRUNE V6 50. IN. 
COLOR TELEVISION

•  Roctoogular acroon naet
•vary ineh for viawing

•  Siim-KfM cabinef design
•  Exclutive "Color Magk" 

prevonts hoza-ond i>kir
•  I hNI YlAWstblg UlMROIIAiiy

‘298^
N . MMI.y Omni

S Yenra to l*ay

S a v e  28 % pti p^re-finished p an elin g

bring approximately 16.000 per 
year, sufficient to pay off the 
paving program.

m ■

F u n e ra l H om e

Paula Blanda, Johnny -Carlos, 
Jim Comutf. Billy Davis, NeQ 
Duncan, Qmis Dunn, Joyce Fis
cher, Johae Haase, Anns John
son. Chris Kenny, Gene K in 
caid. Vicki Martin. Tommy 
Rose, David Sohaub, Renee' Se- 
crest, Patrick Vandsnwol, Ste
phen C. Walls, Stephen R. 
«WIU) WaDs. WendeU Watson 
and Bobby -WUaon.

n U O Y  T H I LU X U R Y  O f  W O O D  P A N iU N O  N O W l
WOOD PANELING NOW

A liraN T IC  LCAN VENEER 
Regular 5.49 EHminntes mntchin* 4.06
CHERRY GRAJNI7> HARDWOOD 
Reg. 6Jt Versatile eeloria*___ 5.66
WALNUT GRAINED H.kRDWOOD 
Re*. 6.99 Perfect color match___ 5.66
AUTRENNTIC BIRCH VENEER 
Re*. 7.99 Adds warmth te room . . 6.66

. DELIVERY AVAM ABLE

• IN U IN I DNILMPPINl 
M ANODANT V IN IIB

i  L 49 • •  W ’ x r x r

MO MOMRY OOWN

The boouty of natural wood groint 
adds mttont charm to any room at 
Kttla eosti Double-vinyl coating 
profocts the rich texture— resists 
stains, dirt, finger-marks; never 
needs waxing. Re-do «  room ir 
wood ond save at Words!

PUmHNO tTRIPS AND 
MOtftMNOf ON SALN

300 W. BROWING
Service Is CXir First Thought 

0  Serving All Faiths 
g  A 40 Year Tradition of 

Dedicated Service  ̂ '

U T  W A D D S  A R R A N G E  I N f T A U A T I O N

Fru* oatbnat* coupon
have a Word* ponolins export 

contact MM M dote •••‘•'■•tixM......
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r -.ri

AMBULANCE SESVICE
MO 4̂ 3311
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ce ra tiU . m u . w  m p-r lB| wpifUrlfs ef the eiieap 
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‘ Words Fiber 
Gloss Insuhriion

■V ^  ' >  ■-

S^TSdOuSliimtoym’fail insila- T f
Ben flittum boUt'in tiioU-, M  M  

tagtiNr. '-SSdtot roM is 
15-bi. wUe, p«|oi«ttd every 
4 8Hrt, , _____ .

Bovo 61c per bag! • 
UnO-Tem Insulation
Ugf#, Wineitil-lreoted wool 
fibovs pour on opsilf, ore 
highly effieiant; fire, rot, 
woter-resiitonf.* lo g  covers 
3Dsb* B, ^  -^eptfk

, t;
y - " S i

2-galion house pabit 
special—senre $5.54
TWi fin . o H 'b o i.  p «ln t
covers M  ^  *  GAlfcOlf^.
• . .  sovM tiira, effort ond Reg. I6.I6 
jnoney. White won’t yeNow; Per Gnllae

l^ ^ e n  ore fode-reliilonl. fa tG rfsn P iRM••mm
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Count (ht dMrriiB on Downtown racrdhanti wtaidowii. Itaf^er your eoant
niUl any participating Doamtown Marchant! Pennn coining neareat wins! From youf Fritmlly FrogiOttlVt Downfown Morenoilft * 
Nothingiobuy-DonothavatobtpreaaBttowiitincaatoftia^paraon Throo iig  Days - Mondoy, Tiiotdoy, and Wodnotdoy •« » t
with aaiiieat tfcna on registration card wins! Winners wffl be announced at
T pjn. Wednesday.

BOOKS and a f t  ITEMS

25-75% ‘
•  •  •

So MonyOHior Spociol Volum

GIFT lO X
Xliardi and Gifts for all Occasions’'

IIT W. EkgHiia MO M M l

JOIN THE
S c o t ^

EARLY
BIRDS

For Erira Lawn Beauty Apply 
iSbottS  . Turf Builder! . _

Apply Scotts Halts
Halts — America's Leading 

Crabgrass Preventivel
Now It Tho Tima To Strorck 
Your Loon DoHort

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
tu  A Oayler MO t-M U l

••e.YCXTRE IH V IT E D 1 0 0 U R

WASHINGTONS
I SniTHDAY

P A R T Y

MEN'S SUITS
Year-Round Weight

On# Group
37 to 48 Regular, Long, 9iorts 

New Colon
Ro .̂ to $79.95

All Oriitr Suitt Alto Rtducod
MENS VELOUR SHIRTS

Long Sleeve */2 P y iC g !
BOYS' Sizes 8 - 2 0 _____________VS OFF!

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
One Stae Pita All ^  S i

2  ' * •  ”

M B Iw IB O T S l
III w

~  Brands You Know' Curtee
^ MO S-4281

m

JUST
ARRIVED
NEW SHIPMENT

of
TOWN and COUNTRY

LIVING ROOM
fu r n it u r e :

All Styles Finest Quality

SALE!
I Only Repossessed Curtis Mathis

\
V Meditorraneon Style

STEREO —  RADIO
Ortgina] ̂ Pri»S499.0Q -  

YOUBS FOR ONI.Y

FINAL REDUCTION - 1  ONLY ^

WesKnghouse Color TV
M Airr BABGAINS AT OKJB S BIO 8TOBES

GRAHAMgFURNiTU
110 N. Cuyler %  30S S.

All Foil And 
Winter Mcrchondite 
Mutt Be Cleortd Out

REM0DEUN6
I winter coats Vz
knit suits
corduroy skirtsi

corduroy pontsi
dyed-to-match pastel

skirn md sweaters

OBi

Shop Tkote Mtrchanft end Sove •

A l l  R e m e ln l i^  W in k n '- ^ o tk e e  

fr fe e d

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
All Our Lent Sleeve Knita 

Reg. 12.59 Reg.’|3.00 ' Reg. $4.00
59

Cor Coots - - - 
e  Greatly Reduced!
SWEATERS

Reg. $6.00 Reg. $8.00 Reg. $10.98
$ ^ 9 8  $ 0 5 0

VELOUR
SHIRTS

R af.^ .00  

Raf. $4.91

CO RDURO Y
JEA N S
Sizw2.13 

R*f- $1-50 |4%i|AihI |l.9 t ..........A

For Easterl----
EVERYTH IN G  HE 
W IL L  W A N T  TO  WEAR!Come In — Our EasterMerchandise la Arriving Dally '

HOPSACK NUVO JEANS
Ttey’ra Haca la . 

a  Avoeada e  Cool Bhia’ -
#  Gold •  PlaMi

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
lit  B. Fnmek MO 4-7SttTHB FASHION OORNEB Wright Fashions Brown-Fraaman Store for M«a

A  new status symbol by

P A w A B ia a

'n̂ ara't color afoot̂  everywhere thia 
Spring — Come, see the new Paradise 
Kittens -- ahown la only one of the
many otw stylaa to chooae from.

In qaing thaw Veaeto with Np Qgige 
Cobra trim — also in bH|^ yellow 

■ wttfa yalow cobra trim. $17.95

4 l o t /
W  s . Cuyler

TV 'NO 5-8811
r

Downtovm Pampa
Lad ies'N e w _______  ^  ^

SPRING HOUSECOATS :

5 ^ 2 2  EachNo Ironing Needed 
Reg. 3.99 
Sizet lOto 20__

It's Seamless
LADIES' NYLO N HOSIERY

Staes 
8% to 11 
4Shadei

Pairs For I

T180
Colored Percale Sheets

Six. 54%22-E,ch
8l''x l08"

Curity
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

SAVE! 2  Doi*n For H  22

Fine Sanforized Cotton
SUPS and H A LF SUPS

Sizes S-eM-L-XL g g < E . . h

NYLON
CARPET

5 0 1
Nylon Caiyet

Installed Over $ *^ 5 0  
Foam Pad H

100% Continuous Filament

NYLQN $d99 
CARPET

8g.TA

laatoM

8q. TA*

109 S, Cuyler

/■
'I

A

4-
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Count ih« eherrUfl on the Downtown MerchonU windowi. Register your 
count with any participating Downtown Merchant! Person coming nearest 

' wins! Noting to buy >— Do not ha^ to be present to win. In case of tie —  
person with earliest time on registration c ^  wins ! Winners will be an> 
nounced at 7 pjn. Wednesday.

From your Friondly FrogroftiYO Downtown Morchontt • , • 
Thro# I 19 Doyt - Mondoy, Tuotdoy, and Wodnotdoy , , ,  
Shop ThoM Morchontf ond Sovt, , , ,

WASHINOrrONlS
B I R T H

SHOE
SALES

Q I P R ^ S  s m
Big Broup
Boys’ and Girls’ ^ —

Sizes
RH. I8 N and I7 W

I

LA D IES 'D R ES S  SHOES
AH our M l, Winter Styles 
by Vitality, Rhythm Step 
Many styles.
114^9 to 916.99 Values

$1 Pr.

LADIES' LOAFERS 1
BUdfa, Browns 
Big Selection

Pr.

Ladiea Fine Ladies
HOSIERY HANDBAGS '
All Shades Big Selection

2  r , . - . ’ ! .
Reduced 9^99
T» A

HOUSE SHOES
Ladies' $2 pr. Children'? $1 pr.

Menib Fine Dret's Shoes
■ Heck or Irewo Ties and Loafort 
lif Oreop. Widtki A-t-C-D___

Fiorsheim  Shoes Man's lU  oppiNow

Soo Our Mony Now Styloi In 
Spring ond Summtr Shoot

loed
Tlio Hdino of Fterihoim and CHy Club Shoai 
<109 t. Ceyler MO 9-9442

Tho 400 Lino - Tolfon Cootod
COOKW ARE

witli aatiqae ooppertone eerere

REDUCED
F I 9 N  c o a te d

8" FRY PAN
With Covor

T B P I B N  c o a te d
$337 

c o a te it
$ 4 4 7

I q f. S au ce  Pan
Antique Coppertana Cevar 
Reg. 14 SO

FR'I rA N  12"
Without Cover. Reg M.N

8" Square G rid d le
Rog. $3.50

PAHPAHARDWiUtECO.
120N . Cuybr MO 4-2451

W A S H IN G T O N  B IR TH D A Y

SPECIALS
SUITS

{ S c v * . .  ....^ 5 5 ^ *

^ S 9 “

^ 6 2 “

979.10 Velee .

Ref.
9ti.00 Velee
Sbnilar Bedoctioaa oa Some 
at Onr Higher Priced Saits

One Group
Medium A Heavyweight

c o i n  t  U C tE T S

Vz^  Rogulor Frico
Big Savhigs

on An Other Outer Wear

Sport Coots
kOO

k9l

kOO

SLACKS

Ref.
94^00 Voiee

d r e s s " -
FELT HATS
V e a lh  s iJlcfis \

‘ V .1< A s OWN QUA! ITY MFN
tit I ' ( I , r<- ; .’ ( l i t

Ref.9I7.9S Velue--- ’ i r
Ref.119.91 Vejue .. ’ 1 4 ’*
Ref. $21.SOVelue .. * 1 5 ’ *
Ref.~I22.S0 Velue .. . .* 1 6 ’ *
Ref.$29.50Velue .. *2 1 ’ *

a i

TORf

MEASURE
up to

O n e t e t
DIAMOND TOTAL WEIGHT

A. Sevan brilliant dinaonda add splendor tn
this Widal pair in 14K |oid niotuiUii|. Onn 
fan carat nf diaannds. tsae
B. Spnrhling bridal pnb vrith six sdnlilUtiag
diaaMds in a aodara 14K gnld aattias. Ona 
feu onmt af diaatoada. Me

MM at AMrfaa<a Lat«aat laii ilsia

MlirfC nn.M

J X W  B L. B R

Downtown 107 N. Cuylor

r -

YA-

Inventory Clearance

a Ll

Drum Sets

MO 4-4951 
UR N. Onykr

4D TSARS IN FAMFA

DOWNTOWN 
FAMFAn?niu?i|fALWStVB pm«r QUAUTV^

C H A R G E  IT!

ITORE HOURS 
Dafly t a.BL — i:N  p.ai. 
Tharsday • a.ai. — t p.m. 
latariay 9 a.ai. — 4 p.a.

C o r t t r M  c e i e t r  k n it  u n ifo rm s  in  

tisoB  f o r  o i l . . .  • r o e t v o lu o B f t o o !
Now’s the tima to burry to Poanay’s fW careor fashions st 
this hudBri wjndad prtool Noat and uniforms in

fabric bisndi hare Ml the stamina your
V̂ V.s JmBSfBB WSMI UWUIB<

Prash fashions with aasy-fit styHag. la w l^  My.

tOUMforma 
to ehooac from.

Eech Only
!■- T3 . ^^F.e.

tiftm

,j^;^WASHlNGTON’S

SPECIAL
For The Ladiea

20% OFF on DuBorry Eys Moko-Up
Vi Fries on Dorothy Groy Gift Sets

BUY NOW FOB CHRISTMAS

Bayer Aspirin
too Count____ 5 9 c

Sham poo
Woodbury —
Rof. $1.00____ 0  # C

Pain Tab lets
Venquitb O O m Ref. $1.49.......D # C

C re m e  Rinse
VO-5 O O m Rof. 40e..........^ T C

Uquiprin I H air Dressing
5 9 c  1 . * . ^ 1 “ " 4 9 c

M outh W ash  I C o ld  C ream
Leverii I tends "POm Ref. $1.2$....... /  f C  1 Ref. $1.19....... iw C

CORICIDIN
TABLETS

Ref. 9fc..........6 9 c

MASSENGIL
POWDER

Rof. $1.09 . . . . .  1 9 c

H air Brush
RtTf. $1.00....... 3 9 c

H e a t Pad
Rieherd $ 4̂9 Rof. $3.91.......... L

He-Who-Gtvea-His-Eyes never really, diet. Sign an 
Eye-Bank pledge card now Obtainable here at

114 N. Cuyltr M0  5-57i^

Fine Feminine Fashions

FIN AL CLEARANCE
D R ESSES

Junior — Misses — Half Sizes 
Valuos to 970.00

$ 10. $15. $20. $29.

. SUITS^
Vahia to *90.00

$19. $29. $39. $49. $59.

A L L  P U R P O SE C O A T S
ValuM to I5S

$f9. $29. $39.

W IN T ER  C O A T S
Values to 990

$29. $39. /$ 4 9 . $59.

S P O R T S W E A R  -  
$2. K  $5. $7. $9.

BELTS V iiltn  to U

C A R  C O A T S  
$19. $24.

25c

SPRING DOUBLE KN ITS
Special Purchase e jo  QA
180.00 Values yYT.TU

The Fashion Corner of Pompo 
»2 N . Cayler ' - “  MO 4-4ttS

Fi>r4'i Bt>r» W#«r
Brown-Freemaa Starr far New 

Sbep Dewatfwa Fer, Greater

j
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lym Named 
Play In 
33 Contest
JOCK* Tbx. (U P I)-«igb t 

tciMOl Afl-Americans deck 
_  raxas «|hk«r > « « «  aeiectad 

tftSnect PeMMylvinli*i best ia 
DS^nmial Bis S  Football Clau- 

Vug. IS ia Herahey, Pa. 
kass AAAA state champion 

Angc'o landed' a unprece* 
dMBed three players oo the 
ttSHa. and <i>t other teams put 
iSirplayers badi on the squadt 
Speve Worstcr much-herakM 

SlO-'iound fullback-Hwhe led* 
Ige City to the CTas* AAA 

t tie last season, heads the 
ISC Ha was one of seven un- 
SSLious ebotces- 

3̂3&ach«e from Southwest Con- 
ffiSEhH> schools and the Uhiver- 
131 of Houston and a panel of 
Teras aportswTitors pi^ed the 
team, which will be trying for 
Bs third \ictory in four big S3, 
pnnearances.
-^her players tabbed on every 
S<wiot were quarterback Gary 
kiullias. San Angelo; tackle 
Haady Stout. San Angelo; quar- 

Monty- Johnson,—Aina- 
tnib Tascosa; center Jim Aebil- 
lEC Rlniendorf Houston West- 
kap and halfback Charity 

Port Arthur.
'c th rd San Angelo player 
the a!l-star squad is g u ^  

Sikas, a near-unanimous
ri'.t.

^Srnarillo Tnscosa. Carmllton/ 
iSSiston Wes.bury, Port Arthur 
nnJ Pano bad two playorj each 
on the Squad.

;. quarle.'backs ,made the 
T.,%ra team, but thr^ of them 
r ’lvpod mere votes for their de
fensive efforts.

' Inliins received more 
a.c

THE PAMPA d a il y  NEWS 
SUNDAY. FEBBUARY I f .  1961

Pee Meet
Carver won the sixth grade | In the fifth grade conaolnUlM; 

championship and Austin took' finals Houston downed Bakfk,'
the fifth grede title' in the an
nual Pee Wee basketball tourna
ment in Harvesters Fiel^ouse.

Carver downed Austin,  ̂2&-2S 
in the sixth grade finals ^tur- 
day night. McCampbell and 
Smith paced Carver With eig^t 
points each a ^  S., Mchardsra 
had seven for Austin

In the fifth grade finals Aus
tin downed Wilson, 22-20 for the 
championship. Jones led Austin 
with 13 and Beesley. bad nine 
for Wilson. —

■y , , (DailT N»w» Staff Ph‘>to>

--TWS OE-WAB.— JU v»^G rev« of Ckrv^e sixth gnade and Jtm Rood o f Adsdn battle? 
for the ball duiing the Satiyday night finals 'of the Pee \Vee~ basketball toumamem 
in Harveiter Fleldhoose. Carver won the championship, 25-23. No. 22 is Austin’s Steve 
Idchardson while Carver’a Richard McCampbell is in the background with Austin’s 
Ricky Muaigraves. (See other picture page-9).

In consolation games o u i- 
ton edged triarU,. 33-31 for the 
fixth grade consolation eham- 
pionship. McGuire bad yS to 
pace lYavis^nd DeWitt had 1C 
to pace Hoinitcin, “

TUCSON OPEN

Paliner Has 4 Shot

S2-2S for the tide Velorie had 
13 for Houston and Black scor
ed eight for Baker to caplare* 
high point honors.

The AU-Toumament team wat̂  
named with Ca<ver and Travis 
being the only teams to plaM 
two players on the sixth gra^’ 
all-atafa.

Richard McCampbell and lUc- 
ky Van Smith were named frem 
Carver with Rick McGtdre 
and Giiy Goodwin tba plda 
from Travis.

A.. Brewer wu named . to 
represent Wilson, Rick Mus- 
greve was the Austin pleygr, 
BIU Sifnoii from SL V inci^ , 
Allen Keaton from- Horace 
Mann, Damon DeWitt fre-m 

«flfelBt3irffi9 DoB'Prector-trdHf 
Baker school.

Carver won its right to 
finals-with triumphs ovqr. ot 
Vineents, 40-27; and Wilson, .31- 
17. Austin advanced to the 
championship game with a 22- 
19 victory over Travis and 3011 
vlClo’y  over Baker.

lb the fifth grade me^ Ada- 
tin downed Baker, 13-10 in' their

TUĈ SON, Aril. (UPI)—Arnold Ne. 3 Iron on his second shot-the tournament by one itroke 
Palmer missed three short | ami clouted the ball to the and increased his nvargin to 

I putts Saturday in the third, green where it landed on the three strokes after the second 
votes > round of the 72-hole, MQ,000 , fringe, bounced twice and rolled roun-i. But even with his four 

a linebacker, and Johnson |Tucson Open but still managed | about SO-feet into the oup. The'stroke edge going into Sunday’s
bell traveled about 230 yards,, final,

LUBBOCK, Tax.' (U PIl.- An
alert Texas Tech defense______________ ______
thwarted Texas AAM delay tac-lflrst ’game and beat T^vls f t i  
bes Saturday night and the Red|day night WUsoo edged Hwis- 
Raiders nudged the Aggies 41-31* tot, 3t-21 and downed Lamar 
for their TRW ‘consecutive. Friday, evening.

By I
Dos 

York 
of th 
iiioal 
1M<M 
soda

Hu
point
perie
Haifrl
ibe
B e l
citnC

first

a-Ki Houston Walirip’g Jimmy to grab a four stroke ImkI in the 
'Sheffield got most.of their votes tournament with one round 
as defens.ve backs. remaining. .

Other quarterbacks on the Pennsvivania made another third reoad par-
fe»m were Carrollton’s BiUi ^  previous poor putting i **®* '̂’- He shot a 66 six under,
Montgomery, Mesquite’s Eddie ,  25-f^sneke on i ^  the

the 18th hole to complete his ^  bracket. stoolm behind 
round of 33-34. Hla earlier 
rounds were 66-67 and he had a 

toUl of 200, sixteen 
under pjo- for the Tucson

Southwest Conference baksetball
victegy.

The Aggis hit 100 per cent 
of ttieir field goal eifoi^ in the 
first half but tried* only sixhe wouldn’t predict a _

he said. [victory. This would be his' -shou. and Tech led 19-17 at in-
Rod-Funseth. Spokane, Wash.)second tournament win of 1967.; termission.

He -ook the Los Angeles Open 
last month.

’fhe -three toqmamcnt viotnr- 
ifs 'rives Carver a 17-1 season 
recordr tbs -best of any of the 
g'ade school •teams Carver al
so wen Bw dty championship.

-• (b*ur*ir»wo'Stott Mms*)
TOWARD nnc BASKET ^  An unidentified AuiHn fifth 
grader ahoots-towanf the basket (hning' hfo teams 22-9D 
victory over WUeon in the finals ef tba Pee Wee basket- 
ball tournament- Saturday night. Lariy Hairte is thdwa 
trying to Hock the shot while. No. 44, Gary Davis, ef 
W I ^  wsfts for the ball to come,down. fSee ather nfoy 
ttw page 9). ‘ ■ V i
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Stuart
'  Joining Worster as running 
backs are Speyrer, who ave
nged 10 1 yards per carry last 
season: S.eedv Johnny Robin- 

P.?mr fullback; Randy
:C?ci><T.p7l3sVoodrcwW.Uon,, precUcaUy

Paul Robichau, Beaumont | n j  j g j  j
___ '  I rounds were

him was John Schlae, 1966 
“ Rookie of the Year’’ from Sun 
City, Ariz., who had a 68. 
SchiM’s round could have been 
ar^aaV two strokes better but 
he had a double bogey six on

Baylor Sets Mari( 
WithSWC^cfory

AAM kept the ball out front!-. .. »  , , , ,
and succeeded in getting Tech'A l l  tO F  N fiU Q n T
to'-foul in attempts t-x break un!

IKroif' Efforts
^tem^s tx  break up: WORTH, Tax. (UPI>-

Smith Betters World 440-Mark
#
LOUISVILLE.' Ky! (itiPi) - l  old Mmon-Dixon ' 

Toniinic Smith ef Sap Jbea 'waa'47.6.
Statt sbatUrad the wecM indoor' .----------—

.tun UJ. TOPS

pact
Rob
the
n b ;
•cor
U.«

J< 
ia tl 
the 
Uie 
acoi 
and 
Lak

^ * * 1  The entire story of SMlPs 8S4S Saturday night w i* a tilna of| LONDON (UPIl —Tha
41J floods to the aeventh(gMiVmefaxine‘*Athle4iciWeek.
annual Mstson Dixon.games..

and Ehnendorf.

victory’Saturday-o^er’TCU ean
b' told in the story of the last »»••<>•» inxon.games.. . Bgmtd‘ the' Uatted

1 Vernon Paul scored 19 points! minute of play. , i SiiiOi clipped hina*ti|n|bf'Pf a worW'i l#adtn« ir>.<ir
[anJ Dave Olson 12 to pace UDU’s Way|w Krafo bad fw  second off the 47.1 cfocked by ^

(UPU — The Raiders, who are now 4-6 in score 8393 with 41 seconds re- Theron Lewis of Baton Rouge'**® *" hi-annual
28, at Albuquerque, ‘■“ “ " f*

i FOUND CLTL’n '
; .\RCADl.k,. Calif. <UP1» -  
I .lockey Jerry Ihmbert was 
J hand^ five-day suspension .Fri-

AUSTIN. Tex.
weather, subpar where his tee shot [Baylor Bears set the school’s | <̂ o**f**'*uw play. Billy Bob Bar- maining. SMU the took the on Jan.
the rule rather * water hazard. tail-time Southwest Conference' foR »as the only Aggie in [ball and sifdkkl,. b’l'ing Tor ooetN.M. | list,'compiled by V. V.

Bandy Glover, 23-year-oIdjhigh scorn in their 101-75 rout! double figures ŵ th 14. [last shot. With sevm seconds; The Califinha speedster, who' KHatchoff and based on nstfon̂than the exception and two pros
tied at 204 behind Palnjer. They Rlorenpe,
werr'Bruce Crampton, Sydney, 
Australia, who had thbd

]  day after he was fotind guilty of S'ound 06 and Chuck Courtney, a
I riding in the fourth ; 26-year-old La Jella, Cabl., pan. 

f  race at Santa Anita Thursday. !wbo had a 66. 
f  Tha ruling 1y tka tradk’r P  Courtnef niada the moet 
• b o ^  af stowsirds wil! pravlmt 'spectacuiar shot efi the UMr- 
f Lambert from riding Native I pament when he scored a 
i  Diver in the fttS.OOO SantaIfionWe eagle two on the pSr fivk
* Anita HamBcap Feb. ' 120-yard second hole.. He used a

-V—  - r  « < —■ ■■ ■ —

came in at 207 for 54 holes on a 
flashy roand of 67 He was one 
stroka abifd of c it ie s  Sifford, 
a Lot Aagries veteran, who had 
a -16 and a.total of 266.

Four pros landed- la tha 209 
bracket, seven under par. The; 
ware *A1 ’ Geibcrger.
Oaka, CaUf., who had a thin

regular, of the University of Texas Sat BfeCariy ̂ holdi'the outdoor 220- y ^  and
urday. Two Bears also equalled: utes before they missed their fouled SMU’t Charles Bieasley, 200-meter worM marks, esstCy

...__ fir.*  . . . r l  -ru . - t - U  ___ __^  I .. . . .  . .  ’

stresk over the Longboras-four 
ia a row.

Saturday's game ended on an 
unusual note with four diffarent 
Baylor jrfayars aheotliig ^free 

Carltol throwa. Officials wammalfbd 
crowd with 5:30 ramaining that 
tet;hnical fouls would r(0Mlt If

Winning: first field goal The stak did not

j Oklahoma State Signs Bucks
e

: Fullback to Letter of Intent

round 6T;‘,Dick Hart, Hinsdale
' ll(. with 'a 68; Dave Stocktos ; more paper was throws 
I San Berasdina. CaUf., with 
72 ,-ad Panl Boadeson, Pal 
Springa, Calif., with a 71.

I Palmar led the first round

fare well with the < fans.. Tech 
studants hastily coutructed a 
30 foot paper sign and paraded 
at half t i ^  prith it  

R read: rib is isn’t hattet- 
staU.”

The Aggies kep>t up their stall

who then sank two free throws, outdfsmnced Jim Ker
Kreis got off otw'laet Shot lor 
the Frogs, but the Ponies’ Bill 
VojCbt,blocked it .with ene ee- 
cend'lctt. *

SfiOJ. Httinf'M^eaeeMeatmi 
per cent in the flrA'hsilf, led 
by es anich is l| ptAola in that

al records ia the I I  standard 
individual Olympic evpata, rated 
the U S' first with 2,131 poiata, 
Wast Garnuny second et

was timed in 47J. ltd  and Poland (1 J76th) third.

eBfo the
court. More was, and with three I Raiders leading 34-29. They 
seconds left, four technicat' foulstried to move in then but the 
were called on thf crowd. Raiders started stalling then 

Baylor ran away with the and kept it up'to the gun.
game m the second half after '------ ~
a close first period that saw 39 of 50. Baylor-is now il-9 for. 
ten ties and six changes of the season and 5-3 in conference 
lea'd. The Bears took the lead i play. The Longhorns are now

NEW FRANCHISE 1
H^XETON. Pa. (UPI> -Th*: WHITE DEER — Oklshcma from guard to halfback last sea

• State assistant coach Boh son, scored seven touchdowns Eastera.Pro Ba^etball Leegue;
• Ttrompson.was a h a ^  man and 42 points for the Bucks in announced Friday K had token
• th* other day. He’d just signed their 10-1 season in 1*66. Smifo over the Wllkes-Baire franchise
• White Deer fullback, . p a r y -  also picked up over 1,000 yards because el the team’s fallare to} ----- ------- „  .....
! Smith to a letter of intent to despite being hurt almost t he meet its financial obligations to' goal attempts, but Baylor cash- 
1 play football for he Big 8 school whole aeason and missing four the league. ; ed in at.the free throw line with

toebes until only 3:30 minutes period, sad kd at balf-tirae (17* 
was left In the game, with the 31.

to stay with 18:45 remaining in '12-6 for the season and 64 
the game

Each team hit 31 qf
conference play, tying them with 
TCU for second place, two
games behind kague-teadingl the Vidvanrtty of Texas with a

Charles. Beasley took- high 
point honors .̂ for- tAe' Mustangs 
with 31 ppiPto! Mickey,.lieCarty 
and Wayne Kreis were Mgh for 
TCU with 17 each. SMV’s final 
percemage was 9t.4 vMIe the 
Frogs bit 44.4 per cenl.

The Ponies now lead the 
Soutirivciil Oonlerence wtth e 6- 
2 fecord in confecenCe play. 
TCU is DOW tied for eecmid with

I conference record
gt4£tillweter, Okie. | games.

 ̂ 1 we\e just signed “the ” «  ’ "**
huming back in Wie Pan- 

: Wttdle." Tbompeon said pf the 
’ : lOlfound senior. ^

i  the one we’ve been •^mpeon said Smith would
\ wfriihg in Dds.area.and ^  I ’m ,«port to the school about Sept 
I BUN p m  W f :got bjm. He’s gO' is  to* start freshman. training 
j Ing to be a H e  help' to us hi, *nd wouhl probeWy be 
. a cou{4e of yeMrs,** the former, h,ifb,cit the coach said Gary 
: Colorado State. pliri?er added, t ^  on defense

It’s a shame, this Jet age w e' wondering if this' wasn’t taking

It has made for several re
markable dianges in several 
remarkable thinge. sports being 
just one. — —

Ctoa you remember, back in 
the good old days, when you 

I were EXPECTED to go out for 
; sevefay'different sports, play in 
i band, sing in the choiTi-'.When 
, you weren’t punished if you had 
I to miss basketball. foo>tt>aU or 
baseball practice to'aHend one 

I of the above  ̂ mentiWled fiinc- 
' tions?

devrf'^the M(KillW:^atolete''ih cagers out for baseball so may-jhirtl players aren’t aflow^ to i M  • <to> or the spectoiixea aimete in . ' oartirinate in haaketbuii * !way I wanted it, ,*|sy .way, I

iway one of a person's rights
“They'll get too far behind In, 

practice ’̂ ' came the short reply.
In March and April a 'student 

would'get too far behind in bas
ketball practice''?

Actually we figured the coach 
did not mean what he said and 
had made the sVatoment In an
ger, since he was one of the 
finest baseball players to ever 
don a Harvester uniform and is 
one of the best coaches in the 
Pampa system.

a.'one bf>(he Qneri'hiasketball coa- 
iq^T^xas, his Tucord bears

Another ckse in point Is 
young high school ^dent whojchek 
had to go to a speech tourna-*'this out.- .  ̂
mwt and had told hla coach m . | has'buiH a very remark- 

This yoimg fellow a good ath-l,,,,* system, one of the best in
late, had to make up some ex 
tra time when he got back by 
running the bleachers in the 
fieldhouse and then was not'us
ed in his team’s last game of 
the*season until the fourth quar
ter., -

There has been a lot of critj- 
ciam leveled at Harvester bask- 
ettiali coach Terry CuUcy, be-

the state-and has had to step oa 
a few ties, hiakk «  few people 
mad to,do it, ‘ •"

•ephomore-re*u*e. according-to anme,- foot-

But Iqhk at it this way. ^ 
In this wonderful civiQzed 

world that we live in a coiich, 
any kind of conch, must win to 

, keep hir job. > ’
I' I think If I Were a Coach I 
would̂  de anything |[ had to to

high school is here. It may ev-̂ - 
ien be dipping into the lower 
grades.

,. Byt isn't it shame our 
* youngsters '> have to make a 
i choice between football, basket
ball, track, 'baseball, the band, 
or the choir?

Recently one you'ng man upon 
entering high school wu told he 
had to make his mind up to ei«

! ther participete in athletics or 
the band.

“Well.”  said the boys father', 
’ thoee gou my hopu of an ath- 

jlete in our family. I just paid 
I over 3̂  for a horn and that 
j money’s not going to wuto.” 
j  It.wmsu’t too long ago that one 
of our basketball coachu wu

be it'was said in anger. ' .  participate in basketball.* 
However, one of his' player’s { One young man even, went so 

fathers heard the news and be- far u  to wrR* a letter to the 
ing a father who wants his sonjeahool newspaper, T*h*ch wu

w m s nam ra iA iC K  Gaî
m  Intent With OUihoma Stole Un

M (1ffT ■irtllHiil Iiinfli fish Thompaon-sutito fpr

(HwUv Mmrm at*tt.9h«to>

Smith inks .9 letter 
ntVeraity in Stilwater,

to participate In every athletk 
field he feels he can, thereaten- 
ed to take the matter to Pampa , 

feeling homewhat low after his Sebbol Superintendent 
toam ha<r ju t  been buten and 
said,.;” ! ho^  none ot my boys 
Udiik they’re going out for t>aae- 
baU, because if they wwnt to
play buketball they won’t ' 

(Mnee we were sitting nait to

out for tlw
was a till ee year itand-

be bad mlide such a statement,

way 
could.

Haryattor football gqech Eu- 
ral Ramsey it not b*ing given 
this chance, which ia a shame..

" I  felt very bad l̂agt^seasen 
becBUM I couldift use toy jun
iors more,”  Ramsey Said, “ but 
I was playing for my job and I 
knew I had to wi« or IVl be out 
looking for another job. '̂

Frankly we don’t blame say 
coach for doing what he\ has to 
do to beep his system toe best, 
but we do feel s nttle more can- 
siderati.on should be given th* 
youngster. He isn’t toe dm who 
should be penalised.. .
There is a school board e(ac‘ 

tlon coming Up, and fids 
would be toe right'tinie to Meet

censored and wu not‘allowed to 
be run in the paper by high 
s c h o o l  principal Cameron i 

John [Marsh. j
Damron. This w u the first time that .. . _  ^ .

A check with Dr. Damron . anyone could mcaU nnytMng- -r**,- y ^ s a tf .m-
Itotfdny found that too fither ihavlnf been cenicc^ from toe ***!“ *” . ^  W  ̂  * * *  
bed net appeared. U t ^ p a p u .  get wbM tb*y deeem.

Damron, however, had been ' Some (mthe criticism towards | tt’i  fime to take n l̂iltin hett 
nmnjh-M a bueineu trip a n D -CbHty i« warranted but must ^olfuff WKh6*r meke 

toltfMtow we aeheA  M m-why I lN  pnto3 ottoeJwo wlU prob-iHUi noL_ (toto n BtUe *M in rj^  toey'll.
ably meet y e t , • forty  Cullcy is without doubt taka n little bent «H toe U ^.
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MASSAGIG SHOES FOR MEN

WkOrinc wtQ bn a plensuie wfien you stop out 
in a pair of eur bandsemaly styled Wayenberf 
Maiu|le Shoee. You can't bnait thp ^ombmar ( 
tioa ef buing imnrtly didnsm! y d  eosnfortnbln 
at tbs suae tMw..

pou>n -  <FPQoman
.M IN T W E U  

4)4my*aE|( w iif

-I-
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Hudson Keeping 
K ni^ in  Running
By VpBad PnN iftenadMul
Doa’t b* kurpriifd If the New 

York Knicks elect Lou Hudion 
of the St. L^uie Hawkf u  their 
iiiofi valuable'' player of the 
1MM7 NatioBal Baekatball At- 
sociatioa eeaaon.'

Kudabn acored M 'o f hit 
point fane,total la the Jourth- 
period Friday mi;ht to spark the 
Hairka to a 13̂ 132 Victory over 
th« Baltimoi^ BuHeti. Tlte 
Bh l l b t t *  kMS' automaticaHy 
citMhed a barih in the NBA 
pipyeffi for the Knkhs lor the 
(irat Bme since the 1M4-M 
season.
'Hudson set a Baltimore Civic 

OlBter record for points In one 
period as the Hawks forced the 
Bullets into numerous passing 
ndatakes with an all<ourt 
press. The Hawks went Into the 
fourth period trailing the 
BuneU. 10M5.

Len WUkens had 35 points and 
241mo Beatty 23 3for the Hawks 

^'wHgr lEmrt tohUMry. « id  
Leray Ellis had 27 each for the 
BuIIm . \ )

The Philadelphia 76ers beat

fv

A

ITop O'Texas 
'Independent Cage 
iToumey Monday
I The fourth annual Top O’ * 
i Teaaa Independent Basketball l 
I Tournament wlU open up Mon-' 
!day night with 10 of the top* 
teama ia the fold. Richard Drug t 

I compoaed of graduating Har*
I veeter saniors bill be back-to' 
defend their tHie as will No. ll 
seeded Borger who finishod sec
ond last year.

Teams from as far away as 
Lubbock win compete for first, 
second and third places in the 
five day ' tournament. Coming 
from Lubbock win be a team 
composed of tome  ̂ei-Harvest- 
ers — Ricky Stewart and Ted
dy Bird. They are averaging 
over 100 points a game and 
could be considered dnrk hor
ses. Pampa's own Cock 0 ’ Walk 
starring Coyle Winbome and 
The Village sporting the h i g h

Geonga Bailagr Faa^>a’a points* a»d -a-tt.1 conference, a> 10.5 jpason gveraie and 8.4 j ^
junior forward woo the Harves-1 average. Williams had 431 pts.! conference average when Unt "  Schaefer-Oowld ialao

GBOROE BAILEY 
• f • lOB aoarer

STEVE WILLIAMS 
. ..toads aenlon

BO LANG 
..good yesur

Bailey, Williarns Share 
Pampa Scoring Honors

ter scoring crown ior tho sea
son but senior guanl Steve WM-

for the season and a 14.3 aver- 
age

contenders. The Village

thd Ctncinastl Royals W  - 111 Hams was Pampas top sco-er ^  ^aa -J»e HarvesUrs « ’ Si****^*^^ JD! '
aad the Boston CeWes defstadrin 18 district games. ^  «P ■"

half, play ended but was used „p ^ene Mullins the top scor- 
sparingly in the second half and { cr in the Novice League to add

aad tha Boston Celtics defsted|̂ in 18 distrvn games, 
tba Loa Angeles Lakers 120-1191 Bsitoy scored 934 points ia 30 
ar * other Friday night NBA games for a 17,4 average while 
action. "  WiUtams had 279 in the league

Hal Greer had 32 points and i games for n ISJ averge. WU- 
Wik Chambeiinin' equalled hisl-Ums edged Baitoy who had 2721
own game high of 17 aasists lo _____  I
pace the Tiers* victory. Oscar uammo ssaaa wonena . j 
Robertson scored 27 poiau for n»nn.«o». 
thn Royals and - became Ihe J'V"* rrymr n ^ r  w «< »•« 
NBA’s scs'enth.Isadijig all-dm-auit wiaiseu. cempa 
scorer with a ‘ career lothl of f r *
13.882 pointa. — '

John Havlicek's two baskets 
ia the final two mlnutca boosted 
the Coltks past the Lakers at 
law Angeles. Larry Siegfried 
scored 32 poihU for the CeHict | ̂
Mid Elgin Bavior had 29 for the iu« o.
Lakers

C«org« Rallar.
Pat MrKaaa. Pais D«ra 
Pat BaUa. Tainaa 
llai itanryar I ■»irS 
Lwry Klaar. Pal# Dara 
na Laat Paaapa Rkiqr WlUlaaia. norsar 
Laran <OMltlaaiBuitk Car. 
Jaitjr SarkSaHar.

PEARS TRADE 
NEW ORLEANS (UPl) —

Tom Fears, coach of tha ntwly 
organized New Oiitani Saints of .
the National Football Laague.l”^ ^  
may be attemptog to trade for 
former Tulane' star Tommy 1 PbWi Dian» 
Maton, now with the Minneaota 
Vikings, it was Icamad. |

Mason, a star halfback at the 
New Orleans school and a
nat'v# of Lake Charias. ------
aald other teams alto
Interested but that ha. could SwJST*
"cantributa if I'm traded to tho ’ '

-nmmjr Lana.Duuiy M«4ar. MatMrry 
Kafem SwMU. OiwTPmf

u as IBSjs zn laj Anw'-iu* 
1* IT4 ».! I
IS in lai I Mpartap
It m ixt “ 
n 3cr It sM wt i« « tt W4 14.1 
w m US 
M at uls
la U.S 
W M lUu XM nt
It sn us
It S17 IIS
u sa ns
u ac u >

~  S i ’

to tholr gunners. The Village 
finished second to Borger in the. 
Dumas tournament. ■

Coming from Amarillo will be. 
the best of their league under: 
the name of KVII and also the 
former Ca'rver Exes called the | 
Trojans. They will be consider
ed strong contenders. Rounding 
out the competition wilt be First | 

ut I tosses but managed only 65.7 National Bank who finished i 
’ “ •* **■** first in the Novice leagues Cur-1

tis Well Service who finished'I

. . . .  . . .  ——— -r —■ - •  eeaaoncenter scored 481 season potnts .  ̂ ,
for a.M.9 average but bad 2511
points ia tongue play and finish-^_^ter playing to i  7-2 first 
ed With a 119 average. j half district racord tha. Harves-

WilUams, Bailey and Lang iters fell off in the second half 
wqre the only Har>esters to he 4.5 and most of th« trouUe 
wind op With avwages over Wjesme at the free throw line, 
poinu. Senior Riek Footer had j, p,n,pa aver-

n  . _  ^  i *ge<l 97 per cent of their free

Jy per cent In last half play.
».»!
Bt.ll

Caaradil.yfckTii

mSBl i3vm 1
n-us

W 4««.
U1 HS
m u

lU-UI BM n.4

1* 113
tl

Tparau 
...1 Ppmpa

■ I S7 K||AUWr4
I 1 W.1 4ri,P«Mt*r
T 1 S S » eSSiOUM 
S 4 •  • US !!■■■'4 ■ Bt laitiTaM
4 t «4  UtlOM.
-t • MlS 0.45 • U4 44.4 ' man 1 Itl-Tt
t T 0 t 0 t '
t S BS 04|WMmim

iOimMI Paatar
Waa Law 4<a Sallay

U S 41.4 U  iLaac
U t 0S «S  naa4
U I 8 t 01It T 04 04
la s BO •> ChrT«j44■ l« SS7 li.T AeSwrt
f 11 a s 04 Pan*-
• u as4 n.1
4 14 mt 01
1 n 04 01

1S4JB lU-trn
SUM u-n u 
» . «  jt-u aI4«4 UU D 
V14 413 S11.44 T.11 UV14 14.U 4
>4 U  I 14 u  -S - 4-1 44 a

In last half play the Harves- 
,^{|tars had the second higliest of- 
0 Ti fonstve average of all district 

' teams but had the founli best 
defensive mark. Overall <n dis- 
triet play the Harvester^ had 
the third best offensive mark 
while Amarillo was first and

ua.itit
tm.un

414 IMI 44J

ft N f Ip *<*.141-31 TS44 41 3» 1X7
0>4 C-m 4 144 TT

la;-TO 34-44 41 xa U1
44.U4 410 4» 91 U>
U.Z4 0M 14 44 44
M.44 U-14 14 B ISX; 3-S 4 4 24
4.J4 S.T U n 1.T

4-T 1-2 4 • .4* 4144 la- 1 1aj >a a 3
4>«j42 rnai4 20 *0

 ̂ 0 *s  4-t _ . . ,0  4.41 Caprock sacond.0 ttl
2T 141 Williams 15.2' Itague average 
S L4 vas fourth best in the league.
* LX
1 ROYAL LOfifi

CINCINNATI (UPI) -Re- 
aerve forward Jon McGlocklin 
of the Cincinnati R o y a l s  
waa ordered t« report to 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., Thurs- 
diy to begiji a five month tour 
with the U.S. Army Reaorvt. 

'icGlocklin, a former Indiana

second in tho novice league and 
Meco Construction who finished 
third in the novice toagoe.

Games Monday night find 
Lubbock Moonrakers va Curtis 
Well Service at 7:15 p.m. follow
ed by Meco Const, vs Cock O’ 
Walk M 8:30 p.m. On ‘I\iasday 
night at 7:19 c:m. Richard Drug 
vs The Viiiaga and at 
1:30 p.m. First National Bank 
vs Tha TroJam. Quaricr f  iaai^l 
action Is setifor 7:15 and 8:30 
p.m. Wed.; simti • finals at 7:15 
and 1:30 ,p.m. Thursday and 
finals Friday night. The public 
is invited to watch the. games. 
Admission is adults SO conu and 
chiklren 25 cents.

star, is averaging 8.8 points peri 
4u j gume with the National Basket-1 

btii Association taam.

-  I

1

2  FINA SERVICE STATIONS

• IwilT .\*«4 0alf Pbotal
IN  A CROWD —  Going for the bnll are th?se players from Austin and Wilson fifth 
grade* at tlie anm.ml Pee Wee btwketball tmimamont final* Saturday night 
Austin, 22-20. At left No. 1 is Rick Begley of Wilson while No. 21 I* Austin’s Rick 
Mathis and on-the right is Joe Johnson of Wdson. (See story, other pictures page 8).

Lee Seventh Heads Pampa Junior High First Loss
Lee seventh grade cageri not 

only got revenge Friday aiter- 
noon but also won a share of

for an earlier s e a ^  37-lf de- but trailed by one. 16.15 at haJf< 
leat banded them by PJH. ■ time and fell three behind, Q-19 

___ _ Pampa Junior High went into after three quarters. - -

tt0 Seventh gradi 'confer^nci **kT '
chamutonahiD while Lee was 8-1. The Lee Sc.hultz led PJH with seven

^  win thus enabled the Rebels to points each and Haynes, Sfeph-
Lee downed Pampa Junior tic for tbc conference title. < ens and Gamblin all scored igv. 

High seventh,-31<fi, making fp PJH tod 104 after on period cn for Ijee.

i

Hi-Loinl Fino 4=— 1300 N. Hobort
Minor Auto » p « I r f , . .  Eiqwrt Waah. Lube and Grease Joba?

L D . HOGAN

. ■ ^
fr.f

i4 we- ,

l0wia flna IS n  N. IHbaH
' C

P C X K ET S IZ E
KCBENEXl

JOHN RAMSEY JAMES LEWIS
Slop ill on  ̂ iwoBl Hioto bM friBndly 
service stetioB operetois. '

-■'Hl̂ Wy ̂ jMolitied eed yeerg of eBpetl* 
evied oifori iNMi flu  HiieBi  for yoor

Cards Keeping 
Eye onStiannon ,|
By UMIad Piaaa latonatteoal'
Mihe Shannon doesn’t com

mand a big salary bnt ha’s the
No. >t man of tha 8i Louis 
Cardinals' 1987 spring training 
camp.

Tha IT-iyear-eM native' of Sf. 
Louis is the center of attraction 
at St. Pctersbuif, Fla., bacauae 
M a n a g t x  R e d  Schoendienst 
hopes hs can make tha switch 
from the outfield to third base.

The Cardinals, want to keep 
Shannon’s long-ball bat in the 
Uneup but thers is' no place for 
him in an outfield composed of 
Roger Marla, Curt.Flood and 

|. Lou Brock. Reaping Shannon's 
I' bat in ths llatup is important te 

the Cardlaala because they 
-scored fewer runs than any 
other National League team last 
seaaon.

Shannon reported to tha 
Cardinals’ tarty spring camp 
Friday aiong with catcher Pat 
Corralaa, outftoldair Bob Totaa 
and Infieldera Jany Buchak, 
Jimmy Williams, Phil GagUano 
aad Ted Savage.

Pitcher Marcelino Lopes and 
shortstop Jim Fregoai im
pressed Manager Bill R i^ y  

, with their slim figures whan 
' they reported to the California 
Angels’ early camp at HoltviDe, 
CaUf.^Lopas weighed SOI pounds 
compared te 232 last Octoba*, 
white Fregoai weighed IM 
comparsd to 216 last season.

"R  wasn’t aatil July of laat 
season that I w u ia ahapa to 
play to my capaUUtiaa,’* aald 
Fregosi, whoaa 1988 batting 
average slipped to .382.

“ We’re g o ^  to todld around 
Lopez.’ ’ said Rignay,' polntiag 
out that staff toadar Dean 
Chance waa traded to tha 
Minnesota Twine during tha ‘ 
winter, “ and K looka to me ilka 
he's . ready te asauma tha 
.responsibility,”

On other fronts; The Philadel
phia Phillies out-Uaad a cautious I 
'ofiditioniBg program for first 
baseman Bill White, who 
-offered a tom achllles tendon 
in hi.* right ankle playing paddle 
bail last ltocambar...tha New 
York . Meto aaaounced fba 
ugning of 19-year eld autliihtor 
Kan Slngtoton, fmmer Hefstra 
('oUite star.

Uou CUqion aad Jerry Kenney 
JgBM. with tlw Naw York

Tihkaes... fOV^TMOter w iir t

Tsay Thylor reached 
an agreemen* with General 
ftH itfrr J0tai Qolmi.

df*

X”' c •4 « .* 1
^ m *0.0

A *

All State Safety Highway
-Guoremfeed Te Wear 18 Months ^
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AUATATE Pi
vnaABurs ct;*e*Nm 
a6a8v*t ALL r*iiA0 n
Ba0* AI.LSTATB lir* to

Sj*a « 4M  kduiMat aato; 
ia 0  » ia0  it* 0 * taa. w  
r**Ms* u tk«ff mt *0 * tot 

40*4 wan <«a**x* M i ha a 
xn-tsK 0 ar* M ton *wna4
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NO MONEY DOWN.
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SHOP AT BJEABB AND 8AVS
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Pitching 
Be a Problem

PITOflNG ~  RMchinf the 
dMperttioii •Ug*. Jim Maloney, 
(IfA , 2.80) the only dependable. 
Sammy EUU went from tZ wins 
to IM f, 5.21. Milt Pappas a dis
appointment with 12-11, iJ29. 
Ftank RoMnson's success in 
Baltimore S p i't make things 
easier for Milt. Joe Nuxhi^ 
*5-8) nearing 40. That left arm 
getting tired. Cocky Billy Mc- 
Cool (5A) coming out 6f bull
pen to try it as a starter. Ro
land S^ldon, Dick Stigmao. 
former American Leaguerers. 
getting chance in spring train
ing. Bullpen consists of Ted Ab
ernathy,. obtained from Braves, 
Ted Davidson (5-4) and Don 
Nottebart (54. 5.08) who had 
good year Ui. ’86. Jack Bald- 
schun once was elfa^ve re- 
liever.Last. year was 1-5, 5.53. 
Darrell Osteen the rookia hope. 
RATING — C phu.

Y C C
Results

INFIELD — Lee May, prom
ising rookie, may windup on 
first base. Hit J10*lt Buffalo, 
thM.S3S in 25 gamea for Rads 
Second baseman fete Rose 
<.5U), shortstop Leo Cardenas 
(.255. 20 HR. 81 RBI) 1 ^  good 
years in Tommy'’ IMms, 
YEA ia IN Tommy H
(.284), rookie ot the year in NL, 
is a third. RATING - B  plus.

OUTFIELD Tommy Harp
er (.278), Veda Pinson (.288) 
speedboys. Defon Johnson’s 
not But he swings powerful bet 
(.257, 34 HR. 81 RBD even dur
ing an off year like 1986. Reds 
obtained Floyd Rsbinson in 
trade for Jim OToole- And Art 
Shanuky hit 21 HR as a part- 
timer list season. RATING—B 
phir.-*-'■ ■

CATCHING — John Edwards 
had ihiserabte year in ’85, 

slumping to .181. Dm Pavlatich, 
however, had good year (2.84); 
Jim Ceker also did fine job 
when called on. RATING — B. 
BENCH r- Everyone crying to 

play regnlariy. The howUng was 
so b ^  last season that 
management fired Don HeffnerIt seems Borger has started, 

to dominate basketball here in' for failing to keep all the prima 
Tampa this week as the Harves-1 donnas in liae. Shamsky has 
ters and the Pampa League jPO**'W, so does first baseman 
teams took it on the cMn. Bor-|Gordy Coleman
ger defeated (^ k  0 Walk for 
the' third time to cope cham
pionship honors in the Pro Lea
gue 58^7. Cock O Walk had 
beaten Borger in the first game 
of the season but triumphed 
three straight times to over 
come Ckxrk 0 Walks lead.

The game was close through
out as Borger took a 12-11 lead 
In the first quarter making 5 
out of- 7 free throws as Cock O 
Walk got into foul trouble. Ber
ger pushed it out (0 21-17 at 
21-17 at half as Nell^ Simpson 
scored 8 points in that second 
quarter. Cock 0 Walk really 
lost it in the third quarter as 
Rossie Simpson, Allen Simpson 
and Frank Castleberry found 
the ran<e ou^oring them 25-131 
for a 98-41 advantage. A f t e r  
that Cock O Walk poured it on 
to sutscore Borger 18-11 in the 
iiial ntansa to ent the scon to

Chico R u i z  
excellent fbr infield emergen
cies and as plnchitter. Dick 
Simpson, an outfidder, showed 
promise last season- IVhere 
does Tony Perez (.355), a good 
first baseman, )8ay? RATING— 
B phis.

SUMMARY — A lot depends 
on one man: Sammy ElUs. A 
comeback would mean a Jot to 
Reds. Also bullpen must be 
more consistent Depends^ 
fourth starter a must On l y  
other problem is keeping bench 
personnel happy. T t it  — a sk 
Heffner — is a real headache. 
PREDIcnON — Worried about 
pitehing, Ith.

In'the Novice league F i r s t !  I m  C i«| H  
National Bank a v en ^  t h e i r j  U Q I I m
only season loss to Curtis Well 
Sei^ice bumping them In a 
play-off 63^. It looked Hks the 
same pattern in the first quar
ter for Otftls Well Service 
jumping out to a 17-11 l ead .
Suddenly First Nafional starting 
fast breaking and outacor- 
ed Curtia 22-10 In the second 
stanza hitthig 10 of 13 free 
throws. The bankers centinued 
their torrid streak in the bird 
quarter and popped a 50-31 lead 
on the scoreboard. As quickly 

tha Bankers became torridas
so did Courtis Well Service In the 
final quarter for they qakkly 
cut the lead to four j;>oints at 52- 
48 and from then on It w u a 
dog fight. Curtis had to foul in 
the closing minutes and the ad
vantage swelled to 53-54.

FINAL STANDINGS 
Pre League*

Borger IW
Cock O W»lk 8-3
Village 3-8
KPDN 1-U

Nevtcc Leagae ^

f

First'Nat Bank H
Curtis Weir Serv. 1
Meoo CoDsmic.

Jayoees.
Utility OU 
Richard Drug

SCORING LEADERS 
Pre LNgae

F. SchaefOr, V II
C. Wkibome. COW 1-

i D. Smith, KPDN L
I Sam Condo, COW I
, Roy Pool. V L
I A. Sin^woa, Bor. li
I Gone Brown, V II
, N. Simpeon, Bor. I
I F. CastMwiTy, Bor. I

W Tipton, Bor.
Novleo Leagno

G. MnOins. RD B
M. Patton, 1st Nat. I
L. Stephans, .Mooo Con. B 
J, Lm , 1ft Nat. . i:
L. PoUard. CWS i:
M. Tbirell, CWS i:
R. Cade, CWS 1
N. Lancaatar, Joy. H
B. Bnaaecum, CWS H
O. Smith, 1ft Nat. I
J. Mata^r. Mfoo OMi.

h o o k s  THIS WEEK
COW
VlSagt
HtNat. Saak 
Ctirtif WhSS.

cow

M 44 4S-61 
18 24JI-4S 
U E I 8- 6S 
1 7 r  J8-54 
M U 8I -88 
II

JM M S-84

By Ualtod PrUN
I f f  showdown night ia tha Ivy 

Laagua tonight —and, balieva it 
or not, thars’f  national coUoge 
baekatball prffflga involvad. 
Nationally — fourth ranked 
Prtocoton mat imrankod Cor
nell .in a gams dtat conld cliadi 
the Ivy title for the IlgH f. On 
tha other hand, a Otraell 
victory probably would drop 
Princeton conpleteiy out of die 
top 10 in the UPI nu 
baihetbaU ratinge

Both tuned up f<r the Mg 
cenfrontation Friday night with 
impreeaive victories, Princeton 
downing CohimMa. 55-41 and 
Cornell defeatag Pensylvania 
7M6. Princeton has a IfMl 
record and Qunell a 7-1 mark 

Ivy Laagua competition.

major coUage

KPDN
VOlagi
KPDN

II SIsia

Princeton outseored ColumMa 
82 witMD a span of 4:42 late fax 
the sedood half to raiae Ms 
season rtcord to .2D wins ahd 
oae loss. Hba Heisor seofad 
eight of the ntaa kay points to 
wind up wkh 14 points for to# 
game afthough Jbhn-Harrkw’s 
15 points high for *the
gams for PiuiostoQ.

CkmMl ralltod from a KHwint 
dafldt wito Mgbt minutes 
remalniag to stay alive.la the, 
iVy League race. Pend lad 3830 
at halftime and 5851 with 10 
minutiM t o f 0 but ComaU then' 
■cored 15 points each for 
Cornell wMJa Tpm Northrup had 
a  for Penn.

UCLA, the Cbuntry’s .first- 
ranked team, beat Oregon 38a 
in a slow-dfiam game which saw 
the Uclans leadmg by only 11>14 
at the half. UCIA haM tha hsU 
for saven mhaitas and 46 
second at tha etart of tha 
aacond half, giving Ongaa soma 
of . is own stniling tadm. and 
thra went on to win- without a 
real threat

Lew Aleidor, 7-1 Mar of 
UCLA, had 12 polaU!aAd five 
rebouods.

Nerth CareUaa Wlaaer
Third-mked North CaroMaa 

downed South -Ĉ aroliaa 80^, 
Brl0iam Young w h ip ^  Dtab 
8L8D, a&d Wact VirgbilB dafpat- 
ad Richmond 18648 in other top 
gamea Friday night.

Bob Lewie ececad 28 points 
and Lany IfflBer had 20 for 
Rqrih Carolina, wUch M 4543

Tough Road Pros
By MURRAY OLOERMAN 

SPertaEdkar
Newspaper Eatetprlm Assa.
NE,W YORK (NEA) — Pro-j 

fessional basketball is a margi
nal operation supported tenu
ously by a ioyid core of fans

the futility and disbanded the 
league.

Now along comes another en
try into this barren field, with 
b i^ ly  a changa in name from 
Abe’s tax deduction. This one’s 
called the American Basketball

turely. Before making tha an-i 
nouDcement, they had sought 
the advlca of a sound public re

elected a commissioner, George 
Mikaa. George is a fine fellow. 
He was a great basketball play-

Scores

latioDs man. Irv Kaza of the I er. Ha makes his borne in Mln-

who don’t care whether It’s a I Association, and how it came to i 
dunk or a double dribble — justj pass is a revealing picture of
so long as there’s a round ball 
involv^

Threa teams in the National 
Basketball Association — San 
Frandaco, Detroit and Balti
more — finished hi the red last 
year. That’f  at a tiioa wbMi it’s 
almost Impossible to lose money 
in any mtabUshed sports ven
ture. Impossible because, at the 
vary least, television will come 
to the rescue with a bundle of 
money.

Television is in the profession
al baskatball picture: TIm 
American Broadcasting Compa
ny gives the NBA approximate
ly 81,000,000 annual^ on an es
calating scale for. telecasting 
ptivUeges, T|»t eouada  ̂ «  
lot of m o ^ , until you consider 
that aadi teim in the 15 '  chib 
National Football League g o t  
H.000.000 for [TV rights l a s t  
year. Ten teams split the same 
sum in basketball.

Several years ago, the late 
Aba Sapmteia thou^t he 
would crack the NBA “ monopo
ly”  with the formation of toe 
American Basketball League, 
with teams spread out from 
Commack, Long Island, to Hon
olulu, on tba island of Oahu. 
Abe didlft gd broke, since '̂ his 
Hvlam Globetrotter empire 
soaked up the losses, but after
a year and a half he recognized i IV y  exposed

the way sports operate today.
A couple of years ago, a New 

York publicity man named (Con
stantine Sercton, head of an out
fit called Professional Sports 
Management Co. (and as far as 
I can tell, dedicated soldy to 
managing the new league), and 
a southern California entrepre
neur named John MeShane sim
ultaneously decided that where 
Saperstein failed, they c o u l d  
tucoe^.Only they todn’t'know 
each other, or. of each other’s 
intectioiia.

In casting about for money 
men .to .support their venture in
to baskettell, however, t h e i r  
lines crossed. “ Why fight it?” 
sighed McShanc; a ramabtraort 
who has been the mayor of Bue
na Vista, a Los Angeles su
burb. “ So we joined forces.”

From their maneuvering has 
come the ABA, bom in a swad
dle of rumors about big • name 
stars like Mfih Chamberiain and 
Oscar Robertson jumping ' 'th e  
NBA and Sandy Koufax, an old 
basketball scholar at toe Uni
versity of Cincinnati, putting on 
toe of commissioner.

Seredin and Mc^ane main
tain they tried to keep the incu
bation ol their “ baby” , a secret, 
but rumors .s^ a d  so fast toey 
were forced to do a Caesarean.

American Football League 
Kaze told them it was asaential 
that tiiey have all the answers.

The ABA not only didn’t have 
all the answers: it barely had a 
spokesman. ’Tha day of tba for
mal launching of tha league, it

Bowling

iiireataoe4. The TaihMla quicks ~  
JY «»# d u W  a 7M8Je_ad_ mjhei j  
sieead half and lau<hid tha rest 
•f-tbe way. ______ i

the ABA prema-

Nlte Owl League
First Place:. LaBoaita Beauty 

Shop.
Team Hi Game: LABonita 

Beauty Shop, 806.
Team Hi Series: Gray's Fly

ing Service, 2324.
Ind. Hi Game: Bemita Nidif- 

fer, 184.
fnd. HI Series: Bemita Nidif- 

fer, 483.
HI Laad League

First Place: Hogan Construc
tion and 1st .National Bank.
Team Hi GaipM: .(lockcall 

Homes, 622. -
Team Hi Series: Cockrell 

Homes, 1742.
Ind. Hi Game: Warren Copen- 

haver, 218.
Ind. Hi Series: Bennie Mar

tin, 540.
Petroleam Lepgae

First Place :"Mitchril’s Hum
ble.

Team Hi Game: PhUlipe EAP, 
1098.

Team Hi Series: Patton k 
Patton, 3137.

Hi Game: P. P. Blanda,
aS9. .

Ind. Hi Series: P. P. Blanda, 
701

neapMls, where they used to 
have pro basketball. And 
George, a lawver, plans to con
tinue his residence there.

MeShane, who used to be a 
disc jockey, will be hih adminis
trative assistant there, w i t h  
some ndixilous plan to have lea
gue offices in New York and Los 
Angeles, too. Ground rules 
for signing {dayers, a television 
program, even toe actual team 
ownership in a couple of cities 
were still in suspension when 
George took office. i

The list of announced owners! 
didn’t inspire an immediate | 
feeling of solidarity. At least,) 
when the American Football 
L e a ^  bucked an established 
organization back -in 1960, it 
was equipped with a covey of 
millionaires who could afford a 
long fight (and it was a l o n g  
fight)-.: The ABA doesn’t bav# 
that type, of well. - heeled sup- 
prot. *

It has mostly a concept pro
mulgated by Seredin that th e  
new league will sell not only 
basketball but merchandise ev
ery aspect of the sport, with 
centralized control. In other 
words, it wants to cut into the 
melon that has been the exclus
ive property of the National 
Basketball Association.

Shea into profMsional basket- 
Management, Inc., is the ex- 
clusive puMic relations, promo- 
tloBs, merchandising and licen- 

. sing 'representativa for the new 
{pro league.)

By United Press latematisaal 
East

Middlabury 82 Brandais 88 
Princeton 55 (^ m b ia  41 
NanMhrone 86 W. New Eng. 45 
HamUton 81 Stevens Tech 47 
Army 77 Rutgers 58 
Cornell 79 Penn 58'
Rider 98 Adelpbl 83 
Camerie T. 75 Case T. 56 
Fran -> March. 81 Albright 67 
Low^U t. 80 Jersey City St. 79 
Bryant 75 Babson 73 
Brown 79 Dartmouth 77, ovt 
Yala 84 Harvard 78 
Albany N.Y. 87 Rochester T. 78 
Merrimack 71 Clarir 58 
American Int. 102 Boston U. 68 
New Haven 96 Nasson 58 
Bentley 88 Rutgers.(New.) 77 
Rhode Isl. 00 N. Hampshire S  
Worcester 95 Plymouth St. 70 
MIT 82 Amherst 61
N. Carolina M S; Carolina 55 
West Virginia 105 Richmond 93 
Frostburg 62 Bowie 50 • •
Va. Mil. 81 Wm. k  Mary 67 
Clemson 62 N. C. St. SO 
Pikeville 87 (^ampbellsville 72 
Shepherd 99 Towson 95 
Fairmont 94 Beckley 80 
Bethany W.Va. 82 Wstm Res. SO 
Wflberforce 77 Bluefleld 70 . 
Sbufherhmss. l(£r Cnttenary 97 
Stillnun 117 Miles -102 
Fisk 83 Le Moyne 81 

Midwest
De Paul 114 Aquinas 64 
Akron 86 Fairlgh Dcknsn 63 
Carthage SOAgustna (III) 76 
111. Tech 70 111 Tchrs (S^to) 73 
MilUken 68 North Central SO 
St. Olaf 73 Appleton S5 
Ripon 76 Carleton 70 
Bemidji 72 Mankato 80 

Southwest
Wyoming 78 Arizona St 72 
Arizona 70 Nmex 64 
Santa Fe lOB Coi CoU 86 

West
Brigham Young 61 Utah 60

UCLA 34 Orafoi M  
Son CaUf. 72 Organ 8t. M 
San Fernando Vallty St 106 

Los Angelas 8L 
Washington St 85 CaHf. I I  
Washington 85 Stanford 83

Bowling
Jr. Classic Lsagos 

First Place: T Birds.
Team Hi Gama: Odd Balls, 
Ind, HI Series: Stanley Bems 

624. *
T e ^  HI Series: K Jays, 1868. 
Ind. Hi (^ama: Kerry Pars* 

ley, 179 and Linda (Thaae, 144. 
502 and Linda Cliasa, 371. 

Petroleam ladastrial Leogoe 
First Place: Browning - Heat-, 

ing & Air Conditioning.
Team Hi Game: Utility Oil. 

830, ,
Team Hi Series: Anderson’i  

Plumbing. 2338.
Ind. HI Gama: Mary Wilsoo,

202.
, Ind. Hi Series: Floreooo 
^Mouifce, 490."....—- - .

UONS C a ^  SHARKS 
CARACAS. Venezuela (UPI)

—Paul Casanova and Dava 
Roberts baited seventh inning 
home runs Monday to highlight 
an 11-run inning and lead tha 
Caracas Lions to a 16-9 victory 
over the La Guaira Sharks and 
tba Venezuelan major laagua 
baseball championship.

Geveland righthander Lula 
Tlant, Caracas’ laadlBg pitcher 
this winter with 18 victories, 
pitched the last two iimlngs to 
preservs the victory for Luis 
Penalver.

Vs

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D 3 BIG DAYS
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

■22

V Hurry! Firsi comeeee/lrsf served!

WHILE
LAST!

4-VAf fWAAAim

l8Mlm Ida ̂  4>a mWNM emkS *8iaseasae mMead waae
Bawd «a psia* ia «HaW al 4ka Ita* •A"8Naal fflea NBasal ladoa 1â
t. IBmCBMMZMDIla«
We IN ad *e as*  ̂iwedL AdN5-
aa pNa to aNaw at af «
I. TtfAG toff At GOAtAMHINr

•n

muMumm *KV8fWNK Baiaaa la aMK

NO MONEY DOWN! 
FREE MOUNTING

Riverside*
OURIXTRAeiRFOAM AN CI,4-nYim O IICO RD. 
TIRI • • • GUARANTIID TO WIAR 30 MONTHf
Don’t dafoy. . .  save now on tha Rivanfda* tire buitt lo oof* 
perform, outlast naw-cor fires. TKa EP has a roRad liaad 
edge for high spaed stabOfty and stealing nspofaa. And Bo 
tread b foififlad with polybutadtana for long mBaaga.
RIRPORMANCI TIfTIO  O T If tS  AND I f  AO 
NfAC CHAmMON DRIVIR MAMO ANORITTI
In a  gruai^j, tOO mito, ipaatf  nay-ltofte
Andretti averaged over H 2 mph with Rivanida fP’s.

OFirrM I QVAUTT AND ROAD HAZMm OVARANm
v m ■kii ap
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FARM RAGE •
T n  TtMTA B U IT  ■■■■

■DMDAT. I D M U a r  M. IM T I f

Agriculluraly Spoking
By FOSTER WIALCT fm a r

Tha maatiaf «a ^frioritBcal I wheat 
Chemicals was wall abaadad h j > wMh a 
area farmers. Ovar 71 fsewtofi | as R w 
attaaded from a wide araa.
They ware from Mclaan, Alaa* 
read. Groom, White Dear a a d ’ U llMgs 
Miami. ____!Tazas Ji

Dr. Jack Price, lcadcr-Afri>> 
cultural Chaihlcali, Texas ARM Is a 
Uaiaarsity. Extanstea Scr*fce,tafas 
.did aa axcallaat )ob af alarthic' Ai 
fanners and ranchers aa toa,fan 
dangers of iadlscrtaBlBaia ana Laai 
af pasticidat. Ha stated that | last
tha number af iaspactors tramj wart 
tha Food apd Drug Admiaixtra-! Deal i 
boa had increased satraral fold aa sa au 
withia.the last twa ar tfaraalwa hasa 
years. New muC ods of iatoct-j her wMm 
tag vary small traces M rssiitos tare. Mai 
ea raw Agricuttural prodacts. 
w^mom a rasitty. MiiFlI^TJ^MwMry; 
nets that are bow isbalad whh a la 
xera toteranca art bafag chock-' ttdai 
ad more clotdiy. Last year largo, lach 
cuoatities of milk to 10 dUfsrsat aala 
Btatas was coadaamad with se-*tBrt 
vsra,yceaoaik lossas to tha psw-̂  
duear.

Ha eacoungad ovary aaar af.
Agricultural pesticide to raadj 
tha label and fallow tha toafrwĉ  ̂
aoaa closely.

Vary racaatty ssvaral cart 
loads of wheat ware ceadoBaa-| 
ad la Amarillo for havlaf lrae-i have had ■  R had 
es of teft-<nar saad whaat that {ladi rate la aarily 
had basa haaladback tothaeka-ilaat fan to not 13 
valaf and sold aa aanaatodl nh-aril aHalaawa. 
grata. TMs is a xaro tolaraaca jhasa SMSt sf ear 
titaattoa. If a half dosea y ataa 
ia a car lead of wheat are 
fduad, the entire car caa ba cow- 
desaned by the Food and Drug 
Inqwctor. It's hard «  baReva h;

s a t l

Panhandle Water 
Conservation News
Ry R U X  W. RTAU  | 

arrm Nkhda. af the fm m >  
id Crsa of Fraaat. NIchais 
ladraih. bmC with a csaaa| 
taa af water eoaaarTattoa 
lera Rasa iha West Texas 
I sa Fah. If. m Labbedt. 
r  the first Bate actual ways, 

leds, aad fiaaaring 
Texas Water P3bm. 

t cMicsraa aad aflaas Waat 
ss aad the High Plataa Pa»- 
■e araa, was hroagta sat ta
bs spec. I wM try 
what ha said.

There ia a saplw
'riM. By tha year 180 wa wiD 
have f  MBtoa mart paepto fhaa 

^w« BOW ham Far rsfarsace, he 
lad oai that Imbhack, Texas 
4,fM paopto ta UOS. Today 

laa a pepalatioa ap- 
tha ITROOi figure, 

j He aaviewed ear posaiblei 
lewrets ef wafer-te meet thei 

faaad fir MJ8BJB0 m  aerr 
have. The

Gray County 
Newsletter

The final date to stgii up to 
participato la the 1M7 p r o-1 
grams ea cottoa,' wheat a a d • 
toed grata has been extended 
to March 17. Maay producers j 
have already signed. Payment 
is not made under way pro-;

will aise pat aoam akoaty tala 
the pra âct. Tha federal foyash- 
mea: aaw has sMaay to laad 
that would have to he paid back
over a SO>yaar parted. Ttaarejgram unless the producer signs' 
must ba soam ptfmaaaat Ba-jaa “ lotoatioa to* Participate’ 
cUaica for gottiag tha project by Mweta 17. accordiag to Eve- 
doae. The Water DevatopoBent I tyn iteson. Gray Couaty Agri- 
Board does Bot at prasant havaieultural SUbthxstioa and Co a-, 
the Beaded audwrity. To got tha t aervattoa Service 
job done it weald have ta bc| The final date to release cot- 
gtvM the authority by the:ton acreage to the county to be 
state. The Board then could ea-1 nvea to other farms ia t b e i 
tor toto contract with tho Bu- . county U March 3- This is also 
raau of Rcciamanoa to deliver tthe fUiaL dale |o request some 
water from Cooper Reservoir to|o* the rrieas^ cohea from 
OUT area. Thia eauld also, telyour farm, Mrs. Mason said, 
done throu^ the Corps i f  En- Producers should remember 
gfneers. ‘ntasc ageaeies weald*that fields designated as divert* 
than build the cooveyaneet ,eres must cootaia at least,
dalivtr the water. The Water 15 acres and must be of regular i 
DavuiopaMBt Beard couM seO|,ixc and vhepc.*
•®*n* *f the water to clitics, ia- .Also land designated as di- 1 
domy. individuaU aad to water verted acre, m uTb. of aver-' 

the, rwte. Th f i ag f  pcoductmty .on the iarm.i... 
If the yield for the crep.

>-t

ia the canals or convey-

CHt*«CHUa STRl'CtURB shewn here is aetaally dto l 
feat irsrrhtnsr fer fertiUKrs. Since the fcrtltoers give 
sMtaL the 74-facS ieng A-frnma ia steis af vaatf
------ ----- Piu _____

M aa Tha Padfle North-1 beloag to the S t a t e ^  irrtgatt«, the '^verted ,
*of TexasNAWAPA Ptaa ta acres for that crop most be on |fnrm it sent to each operator, offered again this year. Prodic- 

bring sraiar iawh from Alaska; He farther stated that we'irrigablc land. If this is aotiThis can be used in any way ers prefering to pay the change 
ihraugb Western Caaada and on>*ould need g political authority^done, the payment rates will be wheat acres on the farm. Final to have their wheat measured 
aaraas to ear arua; tea Mia-'snbdlvisiaa af tha state sritb lowered to a dry land rate. date to dispose of excess wheat may do so by requesting this 
•oarl Rlvar Plaa to bring sraiar power to contract, tax, ngbt of, Producers will report their Jia May I f  .Any wheat grazed senice by May 1. Charge for 

M Omaha sriOmiasat domata. right to aall^own wheat acreage ti|̂  .ycarrTWfter that date wtil be classified measurement service is |7 per•Ml, own
aty ; the* Miarissippi'Ri-'water. The authority would con- After they have signediB. 

nam P m ; tha Noctitcas-'tract with (ba State af Texas. I program a photo copy of 
ateda via Graat Lalu

ther-as wheat acreage 
th e  Measurement service snll

farm plus S2 for each plot over

SS is made for each terraea lina 
to be plotted.

Final dates to remember: / 
March 1. To request "New 
Grower" feed grain Hasa; 
March 3, To release cottom 
icreage allotment. March 1 To

Ha MR dm Rl-

a tww- we

c o a l •k

gtaa as? Af- 
■aavy stud«f 

Rivir would 
I m  CeOMM acre feat 
have to he routed

mmentary
By PHIL mWBOM 

DPI Fercfga News Aaatyal 
ta Buenos Airss, five M Latin 

Amancs's smaUest aatioas are 
fivtag some ef tha largest ..a 
iesaoa la economics aad cooper- 
atiea.
- Tha five are the Caatral 
 ̂AmaricaBS rapuUics of Casta 
Riaa, El Salvador, Guatamits.
Hoaduras aad Nicaragn, once 
derided aa the baaaaa rtpubbes 

‘ eadi ia Itself relatively lasignifi- 
cast and whose total popalathm 
ef around 11 millioa Is less than 
that of metropoUtaa Ntw York.

These are among the It Latta 
Amaricaa nations, plus the 
United States sow attending the 
third special ' later-Amahcaa 
Coatareace ef .the Orgaaizxtiea 
-af American States (OAS).

TWy are the members ef tha 
Central Americaa Cnmmsa 
Market whoee succeea, ta a 
•mater way, almoet equals titot 
ef the Europeaa Cemaeoa 
Market

C'onM Femi PaMcni 
The Ccatral AaMricaa Ceas- 

mea Market couM form a 
pattmn fer a eoausen market 
embracing the whale ef Lalia 
America, extlhidtag Ceamwnrist 
Cuba. ' taa Rva ware

Whether the Wsaea K n a  Thia 1a tha 
teach takes hold Is Mother ef Ijrtta 
matter ' lOttfMta

Cahtral America raataias M to ba p 
area of vanad pogaalattoBai suaaaM 
whera tha majority

f « '  aa aa R < 
hattadhi wita dM Mia-

be l one. An additional charge of request cotton acreage.

65'

fed.
itndBM. Wtthta R. Coats Rica, 
a tong itsndiag. stabta daasaent- 
cy. caa exist ride by ride wRh
Nicaragna, riled by the Samoa 
family dynasty. j

WkhiB it. 
eapaula atea. ar 

i of tha whale ef
[tha ladtaa prebtog  of Peral 
*Md BaBvia, 
ravetattea agaiaat 
rwla la Argeattaa 
InflsRaa af BkariL 

' t ia d a lil jp  
ta ilg l tiida an

af the

Rivar

• ta f  par

to a

big aaw

AfkaasM Rornr ta

dtM^SBM to tha Amarito 
by ftavdy Raw. T ^  Berew 
Rarlamattea ia at praaot 1 
^  a riad^ of thte ptea.

to Rad Rfoar 
p la Lake Texhoma 

'aat Rwa by e a a a l  ar ether

play la baiac wadiad by (ha Aaa- 
iRaalBa af taa Baraan M Rae- 

IbR il'ltater to the 
raat Texaa men weald ba

riaa Kver ta Southeast 
A caari wmrid alae ba 

a  la dH
Rtvsr.

Mr. Kchal 
Reaaaf taa

pdgta-be said 
bigkiy respoe- 
«M US. Ha 

that wtna order w 
lad water, we amat 
caataets — etarttag

Tbsas Pl aa

I*Wa

I j u a r i
I
I
II
I

78'

ad a-

rigya M-li

YOU art no» th« only on# 
wfkt ADDS It  

y«Mr
SovkiQt AcGOMlf

■tady ta ragari »

ta Ww

r f . lL
irste M tha

Tlw mtawto few araa •  a g ta f 
«a  Hart caMritat t a  4apa «Ml 
m M  ta your Mutaga «M «a l.
«a mrmi, A at h. Ihafa  
fraur fa ria r...litra l Orobi at

N rM fty n U S M n m

kOTt Maw raaaas-
■MiiMaMi Mr. M elNliM aaa-
tftM l t i i p rtto tta  gat
v M v  I m  Wm I TbBM w il be

■Rte 1RMMI8
area

n
I I
I I
I I
II
I I
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OMFORT ZONING
Enjoy
Individual
Room
Control

■ Electric HcRtiag prowides perfect comfort all 
titeoafk yoor kome —  the exact temperature you 
want io each room. Cool for deeptfi|L warm in 
the firiog room or den, wtra warmth in the aur- 
aery or bath. You dial the he^.you. want wi^ 
abodera Electric Comfort Heat
See your Reddy Kilow^ Recommended Elec
tric Heating Dealer or ask your Public 
Serrioe managar.

%
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County Red Cross News
By LIBBY SHOTWELL 

Kxecvttve Saeretary ARC 
lin . Lou Hall. McLean has 

ToluntoMvd to head the Fuad 
campatj n for McLean this year. 

: 1 ^ .  Han will work with the Ju< 
; ahtoChamber of Conimerce and 

the Bpy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
» in maioing the solicitations for 
* their conununity. We are very 
^ happy that Mrs. Hall has ac- 
i, jpeptod this responsibility and 

we are sure that she will do a 
^Bne Job.

held their monthly safety meet- 
iajE Friday at the Skeilytown 
plant and i  Boating safety films 
were shown. These films were 
furnished by the American Red 
Croes free of charge. If you are 
interested m showing safety 
films or disaster films call our 
office and we will arrange with 
the Greater Amarillo Chapter to 
mall the fUnu in time for your 
meeting.

Thanks to our teacher sponsor 
at Sam Houston, rs. M. L. 
DeFever.

«  The Red Cross board met 
-4-Titesday morning with IS mem- 
....J>ers and guests present and 
tSJaamed about the Nursing pro- 
tSlram in Pampa. Mrs. K. 0. 
^Linville. RN, and Red C r o s s  
^^Bursing chairman spoae to the 

. jgroup on changes being made 
-*in the nursing program. She an-
-^«ounced tnsi ____
-Stored nurses who are teaching 
-^classes in the communuy ......
^^achools and 2 non-nurses whoi 
~twill teach in the community.] 
tSThey are Mr. A. D. llills, and 
J^Mrs. Lanra Convmwe. Ihe RNs 
IZauthtHized to teach are Mrs. 
:5Torrest Hills RN. Mrs 0. C.

. 'UPenn. RN, Mrs. Johnny Sypert, 
\RN,  Mrs. Dorothy McMurtray

Lamar Elementary School wito 
Miss Path Walsh, teacher spon-. 
sor, noade the lovely tray fav*| 
ora for Washingtw’s birthday: 
for the Amarillo Air Force Base 
Hospital. Ihe favM^ and nut*{ 
cups and tray matts will‘make 
the patients aware that someone  ̂
cares about them when they are : 
ill so far away from home.

GOOD SHAPE
WASHINGTON (UPl)-Pres- 

ident Johnson was given a 
rouune heart examination by 
his doctor Thursday and was 
reported “ doing Just fine."

Or. E. Willis Hurst of Atlania,* 
the President’s heart specialist, 
was in Washington and took the 
occasion to examine Johnson at 
the White House.

ACOEPTABLE PORTRAIT
WASHINGTON (UPI)~Unllke 

her husband̂  Mrs. Lwidon B. 
Johnson, has found a i^ A a it  of

MOO HAT or a disk peek far storing information In com- ' 
puten? Right the second time. The storage device, built r 
by HeneyweU. holds 4.S million chdreeters of informa
tion, about twice as much as eaeh of the 2,400-foot reels O'- 
of magnetic tape seen spinning behind meBri JJnda 
Duncanson. fr

herself she likies
It was. painted by Mrar Philip 

Barry, widow of the piaywtight, 
JUKI will hang , in the Women’s 
National Democratic Club head
quarters here with the First 
Lady’s approval.

The oil painting shows Mrs. 
Johnson wearing a red dress 
against a yellow pastel back
ground. The President recently 
rejected in anger a portrait of 
himself by Peter Hurd.

'As ambassador, he did a 
great deal to lay the ground
work for the cooperation that 
paid off so well during (World 
War ID," the, broadcast said.

la story of the Houstor tamily, | Eyes of the round sting ray 
f "The Houston, st Indepen-f*’®'̂  llkd A cat’s eyH at night’

dence’’ -  Henderson Shuffler;; ihe Nawe Oassifled AiM

Tom Perldna 
MO 5-2728

Todoy And Ev«ry Sundoy 
PhonB ThfBB Numb«n for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
î 4%SNary Tnrrel 

MO 4-7286

H i - l a n a c y
1107 N. Hobart MO 44504

’The Nndctnal Convention of̂  
•the American Red Cross srill be 
•held in Dallas this year during’ 

-^ p r il 23 timwgh the 26. Persons! 
‘ interested in attending the Na-j 

^on a l (^vemion should call the | 
XRed Croes office and make res-

.^•rvations for this once in 4 life- 
mrentf This be a first

m jor Texas and we are anxious 
.^or Texans t o  attend the meet-

. •  TTte Northern Natural Gas Co.

During he ̂  year of 1967 the 
American Red Ooss, will ob
serve the 59th anniversary of 
the official establishment <d an 
organisation known as the Jun
ior Red Cross. Today this organ- 
ozhtioD is called Red Ooss 
Youth and the programs offers 
opportunity for increasingly re
sponsible volunteer service for 
students through our elementa
ry, Junior high and high schools 
to serve others. This year 3(K,- 
300 friendship boxes ami kits 
were sent to youth in 14 other 
Red Cross socieites. This week 
the Sam Houston Elememary 
School of Pampa packed 16 
Friendship Boxes to be seiit to 
Vietnam. Thesa boxes contain̂  
ed school supplies, bealtb' item 
a ^  gifts of gapwa'and-clothing 
cd school suppUn, health items 
such as socks, hankies and 
inexpensive Jewelry- We know 
that the children will be pleased 
with the boxes from Pampa.
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FAMILY BUCKET
(Satisfies 5-7 People)

15 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Oiidien 
One Pint of Country Gravy and 8 Home
made Hot Rolls

Only ’3.75
THRIFT BOX

9 Pieces at Kentu(*y Fried Chicken

‘2.25O nly______ ______ _
With Pint Country Gravy and 6 Hot 
Rolls ........ .....................  25c extra

BARREL-OF-CHICKEN
21 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

’4.95O nly____ ______ _____
Wfith 1 Pint Country (Sravy and 12 
Homemade Hot Rolls Just 50c extra

SIDE ORDERS
Pinto Beans..................45c pt 85c 4L

(naaaoaaS vtto mdUfr S»oka4 Baoaa
Creamed Potatoen........ 40e pi. 7Se qi
C!ountry Gravy............l5o pt. 65c qt.

o p e n  7 DAYS A WEEK
Kentucky Fried Chicken

,(Tokf Home)
~ Look for Hit Condy Striped Building 

2100 N. Hdbdlf MO 4^771

Check thwe T A K E  A W H A C K  AT T H E S E  R E V O L U T I O N A R Y  B U Y S !

CHOPPING PRICES IS OUR BUSINESS!

■ V

o  0 0  t v  u  CO
Fomous Maker — Delux -  Heavy Quality 

Oval 35% Nylon Blend -  Tubular

DED RUG
#  Choose from^Hiese new 

decorofor colora:
Brown #  Red #  Gold #  Green

All BLENDED TONE ON TONE 
FOR ANY DECORATOR SCHEME

e  9 Foot By 12 Fool Room Sixe!
102" Bv 137" OVAL

SAVE 
1-S OFF REG. PRICE 

'n'oae Lo\ely RngN

t ' )  •• W

Women'* 
Extra Sixe Briefs
PANTIES

6  Foot By 9  
(80” by M l")

4 Foot By ^
(44- by 66" )

3 Foot By 5
(S2'’ b y5 T ’ ‘

2 Foot By 4
(20" by 42")

2 Foot By 3
.20”  by 80")

ALL OVAL SHAPER 
To Match Big Rag—

Foot ’14"
Foot . ’6"
Foot . ’3"

$1B8
Foot 1

413B
Foot - 1

iMEN'S AND BOY'S STRIPED

Sixes B 'a-rs AM  
White and Paatel Colon-

24 by 36 inch 
noA^kid bock

i HROW  RUGS
White t Yellow 
Bine •  Qraen 
Striped Patierna

TRACK SHOES
ONC
DAY

O NIV

#  M en'fSixei6i/2to 12 •  Boy* 1114 to 2 
^ ^ B i g g . r B o y " . 2 } 4 ( o 4  ,̂

t Cbmpare At ' •  Black with wh«t# stripe
L99 Aaywhere

72" Width

NYLON
Only 30 To Sell 

Women'g Lominoted

#  White'aad 
11 Celen 
To Choese 

From

FULL LENGTH

COATS
*

$ 3 2 2
\

h  t t

e  Faaai iaaalated 
Band with 
• centraatiag tafetta 
tamer lining.

AU W.0M1GM'
y-. - _  ^
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BiaiKAUftAfA for this ytar’i production of th« 
Mbwtrels have be«i in piogress for the past three 
weeks .' . . spilling rousing old-time song favorites 
out into the nighttime air . . . when a window in y 
the music room oT the junior high sdiool is (̂ wn.

Pictured above coaxing deep, melodious notes from 
a chorus of apmmimately 30 singerais the talented 
director, Max Presnell, directing his eighth minstr^ 
aided by pianist, Wayne Pitner.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1961, PAMPA, TEXAS

F O R '
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j r

7
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1

w h « showboats steamed up and dowr the ItHssIssippr'l^j^ ; I 
bringing' to4 tapping music and rib^ickling humor to residents tiong &  river-banks 

. win be re-enacted for Pampa audiences when the Lions Oub Minstrel goes on 
the boards Friday and Saturday nli^ts of this week in the Pampa Junior High School 
auditorium. It will be the thirtieth production for the popular minstrels, which have t 
become tradition in Pampa. -  __ ^ ' ~

■ I ■' •»

« I.
• • (• t . J'

. • -V'*’; . .7 ,
■ ■ '*-=» '*1*• , . ■ - •

• r  t > - ' i  ■ ■ ■
SHOW THEME this year will carry oat the Golden Anniversary for Lionism>in the 

United Stalea, aocordii^ to Tom Snow, president of the noon Lions* Clab*. Almost any 
Lien Club awnber will lell you it’i  as much fun rehearsing and laaaenting the shoar 
as Uis.bco^t it aocxxnpUshes for dub projects. . .  such as sponsoring a baseball team 
. . . contributing to the American Field Service program . . . providing an annual 
scholarship to a high school youth . « . supporting the Pampa Youth and Oommimity 
Center . . :  i^xmoring a Boy ̂ oout Troop .. . pundusing a show ardmal from the Top 
O* Texas Junior Livestock Show . . . providing eye operations or glasses to students 
. . .  and contributing to the Lions’ national project the Hi-Plains.Eye Bank .. ^ 
juir to' name a few of the many dvic piojects to receive the Lions ClUba* beneficence 
during the paU 40 yean in Pampa. .

1

i i '

BLACHFACK or whitefaoe, the hianor i s tha thing at any minstiai show. Oolofftd 
costumes, makeup, and scenery are all a n Important part. Bob Rogers submits to 
being madeup by Mrs. Tom Snow, left a nd Mrs. Harbord Cox, in order to see how 
long the procedure will take on opoiin g bight of the show.

^

Ttxt, Deris I. W ilten , N ew s Staff W riter  

Photas, Ken Leoch^ N ew s Phetagropker

' r

.■ I j .

: .■

. A MUSICAL FAMILY will add their ta ients to this year’s production of the Lions 
’Chib Minstrels. Elmo Hudgins, pictured above with his two daughters. Mackic 14 
xnd Glenna, 12, will sing some oldtime gospel favorites.

1

f

r

.n U B IY  OBUJ are part o f any rixint. PtaanitliH tee- 
;WM4Bf riiythm fotf the oMttrhe oiinstrel ih modem dress 
âre dancm Kay White, bottom nmt of fba Ii6tt|r a ^  ' 

Carolyn Brown. ____ t— TT*'--------------------- ...4 7

wffl
ttlMs * 0^' w W  Itany pattar and fast-

I W  f remtlme^eut
49 poM for the picture above, d

i ' ■ ^
MiartbH at nine o’dock, OUo Mangoi^ Jamas Hartr 

j,--PauI Broa’ii and tSnky Shutts. Unable ta bepmient 
rwiien pH ufT iS f tfalJr. Joe DbhiMMs and 
Uutord CoK. - ' f -  *

■r'<- .5 y*" ■ w

>  ̂and .thC:̂ uninhibited pfinfornwhiSi ^pedalty Numharr 
^  present next FViday^iid Sahbdtt_^dits are pura-"* 

, ; 1y ffctinnal. Highlighting Ilie diOttf wi$ their talanla arm
from  dw  top. Betty W aynf^tQ M TJh^

^  .freem an, Ted Jamea, l l o b ^  Iferedhh and
“  .... ...... ■-*----- • •

y • ^ —7-..4 ..~v

-.mfy-
*̂ i -V iv .•> 7 r# * --ift



Candlelight Rites Unite Miss Linda Sue 
Adcock, Leslie Joel Mills in Marriage

Pampa Church d  Chriit wu|Ut the taperi.

^  W)Tnen'g
ABW A Enjoys 
Domonsfrafion on 
Use of Blender

Mm sc^ne o( the recett weddiaf
ctm  V
Sue Acjock. daughter o( Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M Adcock, 413 N. 
Weill, and Leslie Joe Mills, too 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mills ol 
Muleshoe.

David HuUon, minister, per
formed the ceremony at 7 o'clock 
the evening of Feb. 10 before an 
alrar appointed with large bas- 
ke arrangements of white and 
orchid gladioli flanked by catbb- 
dral tapers and greenery.

The bride, given in marriage 
b\ her -ather wUh the “ her mo
ther and 1 avowal." chose a 
white wool suit for her wedding. 
Her fingertip veil of Frenih il
lusion lejl from a flower and 
seed pearl cord She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations cen
tered'with a white orchid, "ntie 
brtde Carriet out the tradition 
ed and blue and a sixpence in 
her shoe.

A reception was held following , ^ 
Llad» Am jeereinony la — A d cocr~ t^

home. The bride’s table, cover
ed with a white hand crocheted 
doth over orchid, was centered 
with a crystal bowl holding the 
bridal bouquet, flanked by crys
tal canddabra bearing orchid 
tapers. Mrs. Glenna Hutton 
served the three-tiered wedding 
cake and Mrs. Phyllis Cash 
sided M the punch bowl. Attend
ing the guest register was Miss 
Jean Coffee.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso. N.M., the newlyweds 
are making their home in Can
yon where both attend West 
T «a s  State University. Mrs. 
Mills is a 1M6 graduate of Pam- 
pa High School and Mr. Mills is 
a 196S graduate of Muleshoe 
High School.

Out-of-town wedding ^ s u  in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mills, 
Mrs and Mrs. Martin Mills and

Sondsif , Velmary 19,1967
39TB Amsrileen 

Assodi8bi~TBAP

^teplu
rppear

^oder a n  J  n i r s . ^  H e p h e n S o n  

in  ^ m a r d io  P 'l ano C o n c e i

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, Mrs. FideUa Yoder, lo
cal music instructor, and Mrs. 
Karl Stephenson of Amaiilto, 
will be p^orming la one of the 
Sunday afternoon piano con
certs la the Women’s Federated 
Qnb Building at the comer of 
Wolflin Ave. and Civic Circle In 
Wolflin VUlage, Amarillo.

Mrs. Stephenson Is the form
er Miss Phoebe Osborne, dau
ghter of Mrs. J. P. Osborne, 
1211 Chaiies, and grew up here.

M ss Linda Dcatberage attend-iGail Btnell of Happy: Mr. an d ^
M  «  nuid 01 h .n « .Idm l i a « l M ™ . A . L . K i n f « « m n . U y « 2 J i  •*?■■** “ T
crch d satin emoim e^Sed gown. Gibbell of-AmariHor Robert B- 
A maxhing headpiece of silk Adcock of Big Spring. Mr. and " T

Mrs. Jimmie Adcock. Ky. Kim. ~  “ rs- Viigean Latson, 
TlmandDeVoniu.Mr.aiKiMrs.'^h^^^Pf.^®**
Ross Adcock and Dale McDan periodically, 
iels of Canadian.

V,

and net and white carnation cor
sage competed her ensembe. 
i Miss Lisa Watson dressed in 
orchid frock with lace trim, ac
cented by a whRa carnation 
headband, and carrying an or
chid net and satin baskat, at
tended as flower girl, 1

Businaas Women’s 
•ijopaq a 

stration given by Mrs., Horace 
Prince at Jackson’s Cafeteria

PHS Debate^ 
Team PresentsServing as best man to Uw, 

br.degroom was Lairy Durrett P rO O ra fT I
of Muleshoe. sharii« usher, ||e„bers of the Pamps Bus!
duties were Randy Reed and ^  Professional Women’s : Guild of Piano Teachars. Sha

Mrs. Yoder, alao a member 
of this group has bean taaching 
piano in Pampa for many years, 
Is a past president of the Pam
pa Music Teachers Assodadoo, 
an active member of Treble 
Clef Qub and is chairman of 
the local chapter of the Nation-

Craig WatsoQ. Tom Watson Jr.

Timely Topics' 
Roundtable Hei'J

Club were honored Tuesday 
ivening by a visiting' debate 
team from Pampa High School, 
composed of Jan Farley and 
John Karr for the affirmative, 
and Gwen Brunson and Joyce 
Flhher for the negative. Th e

Firstis also organist of tha 
Presbyteriaa Church.
. Also appearing in this pro- 
gr«m will b» Marshall Gordon, 
baritone. Mr. Gordon was for- 
marly diractor of musk st San 
Jadnto Methodist and F i r s tBy Study Club

“Timely Topks" was the sub- subject of debate was “ resolv- Christian Churches in Amarillo 
jea of a roundtable conducted ed: ITiat the Foreign Aid lYO* 
by Mrs Veti Hagaman at the gram Should Be Limited 
l^ la r  meeting of El Progres-jto Non • Military Assistance.” 
to Club m the home of Mrs. R. The students were introduced 
1 Bray (by Mrs. L. B. Robertson.

Ms. Msgamsii told about th# The meeting was called to or- 
three priests named Sa.nt Va! der by the president, Mrs. H 
entlne, all of w-om met violeiittF. McDonald. Mrs G. E. Tiimtit
deaths Thej- feast days are gave th eClub Collect Minutes
February 13. which also was th« of tha last meeting were read
date of a Roman feast at which by Mrs. Earl Eaton, and appro 
young men and women drew ved. The treasurer’s report wah 
names. In 17th century England' given by Mrs. Eaton, in the ab- 
sentimental valetines were ex- sence of Mrs. R B. Thompson, 
changed but today the custom'club treasurer. Mrs. Jack Ash, 
e\isu mainly >n the United Stat- chairman of the world affairs

ahd has been heard in recital 
many timas. Among the vocal 
numbers which he will present 
will be "Evening Star" f r o m  
Tannhauser by Wagner and 
“Song of the Open Road" by,
Malotte. |wiU Include “ Blithe Bells"

Mn. YotlM and Mrs. Steph- which is Parcy Grainger’s ar<

Tuesday evening at t:30 p.m- 
Mrs. Prince, home economist 
with Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co. for five years, showed 
the group of women that a great 
deal of time could be saved by 
using a blender to prepare a da- 
Ucious meal.

Annual Antique Show and Sale Plans 
Made by Twentieth Century Cotillion

Tuesday afternoon president,!Mrs. Don Morrison; window 
Mrs.. Don Morrison, called thel(Mcor*tion, Bfrt. BIB Atkinson:

Mr. Cecil Davis gave a most 
interesting vocational talk on 
her duties when she was em- 
Idoyed at tha garment factory in 
Pampa. She explained the pro
duction procedure of the fac-

itleth Century 
CottlUon to order, 
was bald in tha home of Mrs. 
Thelma Bray. 1306 Hamilton.
Plans for the spring annual an

tique Show and Sale wart an
nounced by M rs James 
Brown, chairman of the show. 
Dates for th# show this year 
will be April 7-8-9 and will taka 
place in Starlight Room of Co
ronado Inn. Dealers from Texas 
and Oklahoma will be presanL

Skellyfown School 
Chorus To Give 
P-TA Program

handbills, Mrs. Bob Rogars;
contacts, -Mrar- Rudd» 

Price, work icliedule and Mrs. 
Lee -Fraser.

The program was brought by 
Mrs. Lea Fraser. Her topic was 
“ Our Language Heritaige”  la. 
keeping with the general theme 
of the year “ TVeaauraa from 
Other Shores.’ ’ Mrs. Fraaer stat
ed “Our English lanjpiage has 
developed into a language of 
more than 100,000 words with 30

Committee chairmen announced' P «rc «t *‘• '^ 8  *  foreign origia.
include assistant show chair
man, Mrs. Tom Snow; publicity, 
Mrs. Bill Atkinson: tickets, Mrs. 
R*lph MclUnney; special gifts.

lory as well as tha many prob
lems ecoumered..

The Hand of Friendship Tea 
wU be held March 12 from 2 to

sp;u,YTO»M (Spl) -
P-TA Unit of Skellytown School' were requested to mail their 
wiU meal at 7:9D-pjn. Tuaadsy.iguast fist to the mewberhlitp 

The program for this meeting " •—  
will be prehented by the School 
Chorus under the direction of
Mrs. Bill Evans.

Current P-TA projects will be 
discussed during the business 
potion of the meeting and a nom
inating committee will be elect
ed to nominate officers to 
serve during tha coming year.
Travel films and cartoons will I 

ba shown in tha f 11m ! 
room for the younger children 
by E. B. Saxon. Refreshments 
will ba atrvad following tha 
mtatlng.

chairman.
^The ABAW highUght of fk  
year “ Tha Boas Night Banquet" 
will be held Feb. 28 in the Star
light Room at Coronado Inn at
7 p.m. The guest speaker WiU b t , „
Dr. John Damron." l uperlnten- j toward Greanlaa Jim Alaxan* 
dent of Pampa Schools. ***’* B. KlUens, Ralph Me-

Members a 111 n d 1 n g were! Finney, Doug Mills, Don Morri-

Tha language ia now used in the 
most informal. slmpUfiad styla 
in its development Because ef 
the numerous contributions 
from ancient and modam cul
tures, the English lanyisgt has 
countless synonyms and naar 
synonyms, colorful phrasaology 
and interesting idioms. It is 
highly expressive, resnaikably 
precise, and infinitely varted. 
In doeing Mrs. Fraiar gave a 
sb9d<}uls an word e r i ^  aa an 
txampie of tha many laaguages 
we have borrowed fimm.”
Those attending were Mmes. 

W. “B. Adair, Thelma Bray,. 
James T. Brown, J. W.. Camp
bell, Harbord Cox, Lee Fraser,

Mmes: Vernon Graham, Homer 
Hayes, Danny Malone Ted 

(See ABWA on Page 18)

son, Bob Rogers, Tom Saow, 
John Spearman, BIB AtUnaon 
and Mrs. Gena HaU.

enson wiU prasant two groups I rangement of tbt weU • known 
of two-pUno numbers. Ifim iBach aria, “ Shaap May Salaly

from Aaron Oopland’s “ Redao.’* 
Mrs, Stephsosoo wiU perform 

the Rhbinsteia Concerto in D 
Minor with Mrs. Latson playing 
tha ostbastral ports, at a sad 
ond piano and Mrs. Yoder will 
piny a sdo, "Valaa la B Ma-

Mrs. Karl Stephenson and Mrs. Fidelia Yoder jor”  by MockowskL
. . .  to oppeor in piano concert Is opea to th e

Graae", and an “ Italina Polka." puUie and thera Is no admlaskai 
They wUl also play "Saturday charge. latacaMad Mauds are 
NigM Waltx" aad "Hoe • down" cordUly Invltod ta attand.

Gray-Brown Vows Read in Clarendon
GROOM (Spl) — MiN Doris, Gray, comptoted ths bridal ap-

e.<t
In turn each member preseat-

committee, announced the 
World Affairs Banquet to be on

ed her timely topic which rang-lFab. 18, at 7 p.m. in the Pam 
ed from education of the future tpa Hotel Dining Room. A for- 
to intemaional affairs. Local'eign exchange student in Pam- 
Improvcititn plans were (fix-' pa High School will be guest 
cussed, a fund drive mentioned, speaker, 
new safety devices, books and Committee reports were giv 
articles wars reviewed. ' en, after which the meeing ad-

Mrs. Kennit Lawson, pr«si-|joamed.
dent, presided at the ^sinets, ------------ - • — -
Meeting and Mrs. J. F. Cunis BRIGHTEN RISERS 
lead in the Qub Collect. Stairways needn't be dull to

Refreshments were served by behold. Surface the steps with | 
the hostess, Mrs. Bay, to Mmes.,one color of ceramic tile and 
D ,V. Burton. J. F. Curtis. V. J-ithe risers with another,, bright-1 
D r^ , Elmer Fisher, Verl Hag-' er, color or lively pattern. Slip-1 
aman, Ben Hamilton. Kermit proof ceramic mosaic tile and | 
Lawon. J. G. Morrison, L o n ’ quarry tile are ideal for steps.' 
Patterson, Tom Perkms, jGJenpjiCJMl g ^ y  colorad glazed tiles 
Radcliff, Charles W. Lane hart { are just the thing for decorating' 
and Georg# Walstead. • > the risers.

Lady Wrangler*

CHECK 
OUR . 

MOD-MATES 
FOR 

SPRING
!

rOMANEhTT PRESS 
•OTHIN '

• lU JI
 ̂ • COlO '
• iroNtcsaN
• RfD

Hip-Huf|in| prHion pants 
. ...snappy contour belt,
- Xip-frontl In 50% Fortre' 
Polyester, 50% conon 
woven TaNersall check. 
Sizes 5/«-18.. .tt.
Topped with mod-collar 
pullover shirt with epaulets. 
S0% Foftrel pol> ester,
50% cotton chambrty.
Sizes 28-38...8S.

IhiMViKTaM

Accoiml

Charlene Gray, duaghter of Mr.
I and Mrs. Vanca Gray of Claren- 
I don, and Butch Brown, son of 
Mr. and. Mrs. J. C. Brown of 

< Groom exchanged wedding 
VOW8 Ih the First 

! Church at dareadon 
; Jan. 23.

Rav. Charles Gates perfarm< 
the double - ring ceremony 
fora an altar admoad with baft 
ets of gladioli.- Miss Thava 
Davis of Hadley played tr̂  
tional musk a ^  accompaniSdj Moore. 
Miss Maudena Self of Waylamf' Mrs. 
College'. Plainvkw, as she sang 
“ Becasue."

The bride, dressed in a white 
brocade suit, was escorted to 
the altar by her father. H e r  
shoulder-length bouffant yall of 
silk iUuaion was attachad to a 
doubte tiara of pearls and crys
tal. A gold nacklaca belonging 
to her grandmother, Mrs. Irene

parel. Her bouquet conaistad of 
white orchids surrounded by | 
white rosee with stepbanotis on 
the atraamers

Mrs. Buddy Tittlt,'sliter of 
tha bride, matron o^TItwoor, 
wore a light blua knit dnas and 
carriad a bouquet of bine tip- 

frenched camatioaac’ Lyn
don Black, uncle of tin bride
groom, served as bast man. 
Ushers were Tommy Talley, 
Gale Gray and Connay Mack

To Better Serve Our Community

Bill I.ee of Plalnview, 
sister of the bridegroom, regls-' 
tered the guesu.

The newlyweds will reside In 
Lubbock. Mr. Brown is a Junior 
ai Texas Techoologkal College 
majoring in agricultural e c o- 
nomics. Hm bride attend
ed Clarendon Junior CoUegt 
wbare sha was a member of 
Phi Theta Kappa.

i

The religion of Jeeui Oiriit differt from iD ether 
religionf in that it ihowi a primary conoam for other 
peoî e. The life ef CSirittianity ia Chrlat and tha 
character of it is sympathetic: “Love one another'’; 
"Pray for one another"; “Prefer one another”; 
“Edify one another"; ‘Teach and admonlah one 
another”; “Bear ye one anotherie burdenf"; “Min
ister to one another”. All of these are divine injunc
tions which indicate that in our practice of “pure 
religion' we concern ourselves with servios to others.

GUY V. CASKEY 
Evmagellst

JIM KELLY 
EvamgMkk

OUR PURPOSE:
PKE-MARKET

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE!!!
Being aware af the erosion of the family, the deteriorotion of moral stondords, the 
accelerated crime rates, the shame of racbl injustice and violence, the Mary Ellen 
and Harvester Church of Christ strives to meaningfully communicate the answer to 
man's crises to the greatest number of persons.

SAVE
1 To prooch The Pure. Unodulteroted Gospel Of Christ And Induce Mon To Accopf 

* It Tliot Thoy Might Bo Sovod:
Off On All Merchondito 

In Our Store
J L  /O KEGABDLESS OF PRICE!

OR MORE ~

The congregation at Mary DIen and Harvester supports nineteen preachers of the goepel tn vari- 
^  parts of the world. It oversees a Bible College for the training of native preachers in Tansanla,
East Africa.

C H EC K  THESE VALUES
King Bias Badrootn

SUITE

To Proctice Pure And Undefiled Religion.
'To go to the help of orphans and widows in their distress.’’ -Jss.
Mary Ellen arxl Harveater Church of Christ supports tan homaa which care for fatherle« and un- 
fortunata children, and for tha aged.

I f  Places
DlSCOLTVT NOT INCLUDED. 

FIGURE YOUR FOR ACTUAL PRICE.

To Do Good Unto All Men.
visiting and caring for the tide.
Ninety families of this congregation are Involved in this program of service.
This congregation maintains clothing and food storerooms to asaiet worthy people in timaa of dlitraai.

3 Piece Living Room

SUITE ns
leg. $179 
. . .  NOW

DISCOUNT NOT INCLUDED. 
FIGURE YOUR 29% FOR ACTUAL PRICE.

To Troin And Devolop For Christion Li ring And Servico.
* The Bible claaa program maintains a staff of one hundred and fifty (150) teechers So teadi the 

word oif CJod to all age levels. ‘ . . .
Home Bible classes and Bible correspondence c >ursea'kre offered to anyone intereated.

INSTANT
CREDIT

Oa tks spat flaaae- 
lag whh hsUsrs sf 
Msjw OU CampaBy 
arsdR cards.

F R a !  FREE!
RTCISTER FOR FREE DAVIS

TABLE LAMP . Rog. $29

To Exemplify And Rofloct Chritt In Our Poraonol Livot.
“Be thou an example." "Show thyself 8 pattern of good works." 
“Keep thyself pure.’’ "Oirist liveth in me."

* r OUR DESIRE: L.

C o ^  In Ii Rogietor ^
-Na^OMliatkB 

MiOd T ; Feb. 9 ,  f

To Make Life More Meaningful, More Happy, Mark Useful By Giving A 
Purpose
To Aiaist With Problems Which Dally Confnnt Men.
To Guide Men To Christ And To Eternal Life.

^To Be Used For The Wdfare Of (Xir FellowTnin.

Of Dlrtetiofi A fff

CHURCH OF CHRIST
B T B tso ra m n iK

|fiS B. O ilier MO 44Rlt

Mary Etfftfi at Harvester 
Pampa, .Texas
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Gwendolyn Barnes Becomes Bride qf̂  
Wesley A, Cornet in Wheeler Rites

it

V

TITE PAMPA OAHT NEWS 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY IR tm

t. t
GROOM (Spl) ~  on Jan. M, 

at 4 p.m.,'Mis8 Gwendolyn Bar
nes of Wheeler became the 
bride of Wesley A. Cornett ot 
Groom in a candlelight* cere
mony. The vows were read by 

lRrRtvrI)atr^^iin-at_^ Fim  
Baptist Church in Whoete£r 

The communion tabi« held an 
open »,o e entwined with bo*- 
wcod garland. The altar rail 
was adorned with a cathedral 
arrangement of white mums,

. atoe'e - and gladioli, swags of 
gar'and, backed by seven- 
br.r.icb candelabra with palms 
of jade and leatberleaf.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Barnes of 
Wheeler are parents of th e  
bride. The bridegroom’s par- 
enu are Mr. and Mrs. Rob«t 
E. Cornett of Groom.

Escorted to th« altar and giv
en in marriage by her faher, 
the bride was dressed in a gown 
of white kerranne fashioned 
with empire waistUne, jacket 
with long sleeves tapering to a 
point over: the hands with a 
matching chapel • length train 
designed from sheer white bro-

with the material of her dross 
overlaid with white lace. Th e  
attendants carried bouquets of 
white carnations and white pom 
pom mums with streamers of 
white ribbons
Mrs- Harold Lloyd Lee, organ

ist. idayod the traditional wed- 
and accompanied 

Mrs. Dei^-Wl&aL__id>o MOg 
‘The Twelfth of Never,’'~iTthe 
beginning of the ceremony. Mrs. 
Prayer,** by Dunlop as a bene
diction.

Terry Cornett, brother of the, 
brideg^m, served as bes t  
man. Groomsmen were C. Wil
bur and G. M. Wells of Pampa. 
Ushers wer# Ronald and Donald 
Rives. Pat Donelson of Strat
ford, and Dqug Driewald ot 
Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pettit U 
Pampa hosted a reception f o r  
the guesu at the wedding in the 
fellowship halt of the church im
mediately following the ceremo
ny. The tea Uible was covered 
with a white ruffled organdy 
cloth and held the three tiered 
wedding cake topped with a

Three L  T O P S  M eet in Lefo rt
 ̂ LEFORS (Spl) — Members of

Three L TOPS Gub met for a

a..

businehs meeting Monday. This 
■ whs ’ the flrst meeting of the

month and was measuring 
! night. After the weighing there 

was a record of 55 pounds lest 
and 24 pounds gained with a to
tal loss of 31 pounds for the 
three weeks since the last buhi- 
ness meeting. __

Miss Norm's Lantz called the 
meeting to order apd the pledge 

given. Minutes and treas- 
•’s report were given by 

I Mrs. Thelma Roberts. —
Mrs. Norma Robbins was 

queen for the night with eight 
pounds lost, and Mrs. Jo Ann 
Denno and Mrs. Audie Ho we  
were runners up with six 

[pounds lost, all three were hon- 
. ored with a courtesy from 
members and Mrs. Robbins

wore the crown, The **Qumb '
Song”' was sung to them and 
the “Boo Hoc” song was sung 
to those who gained. O t h e r  
songs were led by Mrs. Teba 
PfeU.

Roll Call wah answered by 
each member on lew calorie 
foods they eat and showing the 
Ubel.

Roll Cali next meeting will 
be a clipping that pertains to 
low oalorie diets. ----

Hostesses were Mrs. Chris- 
tene Hughes and Mrs. Aud i e  
Howe.

A motion was made by Mrs. 
Bettye Read that the ladies 
come to the regular meeting 
place and weigh in between 5 
and 6 p.m Motion seconded and 
carried

Sixteen members and one new 
(See THREE, Page 18) -

cade-cryitallae.-A-flower petal mialatBŜ  brtd^emd-gpooBW-Tbe-
coif held a bouffam veil of bri
dal illusion. She carried a white 
oattelaya orchid, showered with 
lily of the valley and bridal 
pearls atop a lace covered Bi
ble For something old, she 
Wore a solitaire helongin| to her 
late maternal grandmother. 
Her Bible was bonow-ed from

centerpiece was a crystal-footed 
vase holding white gladioli, 
mums and stock. About 185 
guests signed-the register at
tended by Miss Tori Wood- 
bridge of Canyon. Members of 
the houseparty were Misses Sid
ney Ann Kenady, Elizabeth Wi
ley of Wheeler, Miss Judy Mc-

her pousin. Miss Alisa Pettit. A ' Ned of Hereford and Mrs.
blue garter and a luck penny in 
her shoe completed her ensem
ble.

■ Mrs. Kelly Miller larved as 
her xistar’s matron of honor, 
Other atteodanu were Miss Ter
ry Edmondson of Pampa and 
Mrs. Randy Dowell of Can
yon. Miss Alisa Pettit of Pam
pa and Miss Carmen Comeu, 
Bister of the bridegroom, 
served as candlelighters. A 11 
their dresses were fashioned of 
emerald green kerranne trim
med wtth white lace on the em
pire waistline.. Their shoes and 
beadpieeee were of the emerald 
Bhede. Mite Kari Kay Hill of 
Wheeler, served as flower girl 
wearing the emerald g r ^  
dress under a white pinafore 
and carried a basket covered

Darrell Garrison of Canyon.
The bride chose a mint green 

three-piece wool suit with brown 
accessories as her going-away 
ensemble. She wore the <»vhid 
lifted from, her bouquet for her 
corsage.

After a wedding trip to Green 
Mountain Falls, Colo., the coo-1 
pie is now at home at the Ly-. 
nette Apartments in Canydn 
where they are attending West 1 
Texas State University.

Ob the evening of Jan. 21, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Robert Cornett, pa
rents of the bridegroom, assist
ed by Mrs. Billy Cornett end 
Mrs. Don McKinney and Becky | 
of Midland, honored the bridal, 
party with q rehearsal -supper { 
in the fetlowship hall of the> 
church. I

.Q F f lC E R J N S IA L L A T lO N  W - l ohnson,
ter of Mr. end Mrs* B. F. Johnson, 1801 N. Nelson, was 
installed os worthy advisor of the Pdmpo Assembly, 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls, in a formal ceremony 
recently. The  instollotion and reception, which foflowed 
were held in Mosonic^Hall 966, 420 W . Kingsmill. O f
ficers installed included, front row left to right, Jeri 
Voughn, chority; NofKy Elsheimer, hope; Mrs. J, H. 
Reeves, mother odvisor; Mi&s Johnson;^ Debby Shelton, 
associate odvisor, and Kortdy Kelley, faith; second row 
left to right, Dono Martin, immortolity; Vickie Elshe- 
irriier, recorder; Sandro Hill, nature; Vickie Long, c*jter

obaervtr: Korer ,̂ McKendree, pfQrtem-nrtd-Cothla 
drill leodfr; third row left to right, Debra Rooch, lo^e; 
Vickie Keen, choir director; Carol W ord, treasurer, ond 
Jo Forsho, choploin; bock'row left to right, Carrie Beth 
Rogers, service; Clessic Voughn, confidential observer; 
Mono Gordy, pro-tem; Cindy Tarrant, musician, ond 
Toni McLennon, fidelity. Miss Johnson conducted the 
first business session of her term at which nnoney rook
ing preieets were planned to finance the Rainbow Girts 
trip to Gro.'d Assembly to be held in Son Antonio in 
June. The projects will include bake soles, rummoge 
soles and on egg sole.

Astrological Forecasi
By CARROLL RIGHTER

ro  acattBt y o «  now I f  lmpro\«4. >Im . B« al*rt to «rhat to cur-
fou  * r »  im tatln ir 1« any way. a« ba i rtnt. _ . _  _
aura to ha»a' a rompromlilnir wttltuda. i LIBBA: (Sapt. 13 to Oct. —Flrat aita. 
Many thinitt orrur that help you tojIJ'**

' know how to  rallava loved oaa who It «>• right aupa to achieve ttem.
part. Show toyahy. - I'T**;T“.w*‘ ***'*?T? " S  .ITY :Avoid the ooclBl for now. You neod I# ho 
T.M'KI'II. • VAh'* Mbjt —Co* ! hotter, preporod for ourh;

1 woHcero ilht roooef«uVory well now bo ‘ M O K n O ! fOct. 33 to Noa*. ; Tit —11* 
roH  HIM IAV. rw.n, i t  nf iolnf After the unknown eitttit now In ' he forreAilr but a ton^lfnent well I thiiueh you Ukr in dn in\eelUrtitA'd woilt. I

CKM.Rhla TIChPCNt I»:R: A do.v and the middle of winlea. to that hereon of Aimed f loor* e%ri*>(hinB up. You h*ve fluke pure >ou don i  olir up the rteent. i 
04 eninp n hen you really need !• ahWe by I wladem aitd aak for adviet. Don't heal 1 hcwlnr Work in dn. hut ymi ran make H- In* 1 merit of other*, eapevlally one 4khn ••oea ^
Ihe Golden Rule and ehate4or W ly prin- around the proNorhial hu*h. f teregUng eaftiiy. Thlt roul|I alao be lucra* ‘ not eant affair* pned into. Help one who
rtplef m vhlrh you nrofraa to believe olh. PO tR rio : «Oct 73 to Nm-. 71» ^  Why Uve. , la having the blurt.' Be undeitUndhig.
rrwiae. you may find that yau are ner*! ̂  to wnggle out of agi'oemenit .you I g.KMiwi Ti m Pn .re

plan oc-c*n> a»U atiwn«rm»ntt of an ^ . a r *  aaiac now tntorv.t, but thunould only non t make the rruHakrot n««dl<n« Whan
into rarrying through with gonay plantporunt nature with any degree of confl* i an> argumenu with a Hoan it* by a. 

done. ,c Ofnetoncy. | and compo«d. B. wto. ik^th,
A IM S : iMar. 21 to Ape. U> — U >'®“ v a A n rrT »« i i  a iVm- v  in rw.. nii Into ubatoror It wholoor>mo and to-

your tlmo wtaoly. you can (o t botf#d V  , r ,  wondttfUl
Odd becirdd down botwoea • " ' “ > ' " « I I^^a I '•OOM < Hn.n«r,M: (Juno B  to July n i
m altort that havo tot bd otralghtonod i havo cootdonco whom kin't
out and actlvltloa you Ilka, fartnom  ^  • '»  and bo carrful
aro full of onnul — choor thorn up. I {“ *“ •  “  *“ ' •  •  you do not tUrt any aryumonU. c,ot rM

m M . y c m . :
^ w V  I t-K.O: (July a  to Au«. H * -Y o u  bare h.: ........................ ...

t o ^ ^ I ^  In^^iTMU^lSr sSn. Utocnulty and >u« mcroaM ahun. ! m-l - ^  iitiff to vtrtk >nd drive v,r> i , ,  ,,1
toopardlto a|.p.or.aW> A»old Ihow pertoot carefully or you could c it ly  pot Into trou-j ,„d  iHualloni. thld to nohUhineaa perann at lelaure could give yitvi 
wonderful advice. Aak for It diplomatiral-

(May to June Tl> —You 
eould get into a pw k of trouhia hecauae 
4 00 feel fniatrated to planyour actIMttea 
early, well. Ba aura you do whate\er tm* 
pro*ea heath and appeatanre Some aer*

who aimply 
I .%Rfl

give you a lot of tieuWe. ( hie Mcht no* . Think before you toeak. al*
- _  -a * . -------- « . . . --------------------------------- ---------------------------.to ---------------- 1

If

you may havo. which erg not quite right 
just now. Some peraoflal aim if imI  very 
good light now. either. Stick to buehma.
CAPBU O RK: iOer. 33 to Jan. —Be 

very careful not to upaat a highcr-ug who 
hat It In hta. or-her. power to take awrmy 
aupport yo n ^  very much. Taking any 
chancea with bualneM or reputation ti un- 
wtae. Show that you have Utc\.
ABi;Amkg: tJan. 71 to Tth.

out to new ptocea 
not the • tghi hma to

aob Stick to w h la ‘ tried and true.

though you deaire to have an extravagant LThe»e are heat avoided If >ou waat are beat for recreation tonight
tm>e. u la better to en>oy the almple but maintain equilibrium. > r.taCBM. iPeb. 7B to Mar. tii -  Although
whoiegome ptea*vre* for now Tr> not to ViRi.n 'Aug. 2? to Repi 77) Althnurh ’ you have many dutiea te perform that are

'  ‘ they ran be tha 
eater aurreaa. 

hem pioptr*

wnoiegome pieafvrrt lor now rr> iwn to , VIRl.fl 'Aug. 2? to 72> Althnurh 'you have many dutiea le perfpr
be toneful wUh one you to*# who hapw you may frel you rannni enjo'* the rerrda* i not lual >our<'tipof lea. they « 
pen* to be tn a petuiant mtioO Be genilr. uon \ou dratre herauae of Ufit of fund*, nght ateppmgatonea to ftreati 

riW PA : iFeh. 30 to Mar. TO* — Avoid you find that yott ran eaaily if you atudy ! i^hmHng uthei'g >nu evaluaie ih
^ 0  to tohori ctnild b. hichly .ppmrtot- i (eitinp into thoM IrouMoonno m.Uer. v«ur pmiiwn »e lL  (tot >our w i rnunding.  I ly gel. tboir gmwl viill. He very Inir.
0* . '••'b kin right mne — lomoTMiw mny be o ' — — — -------------------------------- -------- — —  ■■ -  ~  — ■ — ■ - ■

MOO?( rn u tR S N :  <Jwe 3  In July 31 > petter day to do m . «nd cnltolj Some poi^
I —Lltoomng r.rofuDy to tdooi at o c lo '.r  nonol pco(>lrm toduld bo handlod *t torn, 

poroon i.bo i. much Intomotod tn your uel i time. .Ion.- Bo very efrruimpoti
f«m  K vary w«o. But you hove » «  be thd ip  V O IB  riULB I *  BOR!) TODAY . . .
(WO to on.wop ()U0rle. to preclao I ^  .hr. »iH bo <w n t (' ■“.
On to right oouiTC. fo r Information t «n o  aoom. to bo truatratod nt alnwil «<r- 
y(ni nood al.o.

LCO: (July 3  to Aug. 211 -D on 't axptff

Enta{cmen( Ring 

ia 18k white gold *141

Matching Wedding Ring .......$17.

. S / „ „
106 N . Cujricr M O  i - x m

pal. to rooporato with you vory much to
day aiora thoy am protty buay with own 
aflkim and proWorm. Bt raurteoM ro- 
gardlo... Carrv on pretty much on yuur 
own and haadla pcrmnal mattor. 
bav. been doltyinc about 

II \m oO i (Aug. 3  to Sapt- 23>—Wbatov. 
'  pr la id a civic or rharttobio nalum ran 

ba dono on IhW froo day wtlb raor and on- 
thualaom. Bo careful to do nothing that 
(wn ptaro a rioud ovor yuur good teputa. 
lian. Thia enuld load Into aomothlog vary 
.•liou.

URRA: <Sort 3  1(1 Oet. 91 - roRMln 
Moodfait to «hat it trtrd and truo wMoad

MytMng. You muw im- 
Hid rcM. and leorb to took at tbo wattd m 
general tn a calm and unportttfbod Kay. 
Corporatioa «etk . pramullonal. M ir. 
tt( aiw (mo horn Them 1- great hroadth 
of thought and activity tf it ta rhannotlod 

yun wMty. Oive apirtlual training.
ro R  n o K d a v . trm . f t  

fcBNKRAI. T K A U B M IM : A day aaS 
evening «hcn you h »t can't aoem ta got 
oUwrt to do what you want them to. It*, 
bool not to tOrro uotMa or |o work A)* 
kind, od oMnne angirii. .Ilhofngb you are 
■Irangly tempted to do M>..CWecntrato on 
getting r>oryUtmg obout you m fmo fMHo 
and eharm olhef. wtth o amllo.

AB inS t (Mar. I t  to Apr. t » i —An-

MMWIMlWnfVl.
WASHINGTON

V
X I

. U

k a s v g . to * '

ONLY

* 1 6
00

Charge Aaoountg 
tavltad

v r p i i '
V Y C R O N * b  a-walstered tiademark ot l esnalt Corporstlen. <

The Chex Coachman features smart double 
breasted stylint- The pocket flaps and back 
h|p band cojirake the look dona In easy-cart 
Vycitln andioMton.

H t t S 4 S
TTt vycron. 35% Cotton Jtwel 
Tonaa: Itoaa-Potqr, Bhia- 
Ptrtty, Bwmt Oraafa-Putty

TlMpas Fashion Osnter

' I

• *

EASTER 
NEW

Fabric -  Colors 
Combinations

NUBBY DAN
S04o Cotton SO'o Fortrel Polyester, Nubby 

Texturad — easy cart — Solid Colors — 

36”  Wide

From  M onday, Fobruary 20th  Through W adnaaday, Fabruary 2 2 nd

00 Yd.‘

FEAJNERDOWN DOTS
6546 Dacron Polyester — 35% Cotton, So popu- S I  29 Y d . 
lar for that feminine look, for Children too.

Washable -  45”  Wide.

IWO-A-DAY FOR 
3-DAYS INY.
USED SENl MACIIIIES
Eoch day for 3 days at avarv SINGER CENTER, SINGER will sail just two, top* 
condition m tsl sawing mocnihat for only 99f. Ramambar, with avary usad 
mochina goas our g uo ro n^  of monoy bock within 90 day* if not sotisfiod with
n u r « l t H g H  A P  f u l l  rPHdtS# bAMoofpel b k t o --------*---------m f n  ( . mmo  C IM f t C D  b

■•ulR

LU Y U N $■
Crisp linen look for dresses, suits, 100% Rayon 

-  Washable -  42”  Wide

B ELLE-GLADE PO LKA DOTS
Easy care — for Dresses. Blouses, Childrens ^ 9  
wear — 55% Combed Cotton — 45% Cupioni 

Rayon — Waababla

Yd.

purchosa or full cr^ it toward tha purchoaa of o now. SINGER ̂  tawing mochina.

. Other models »4“ -»9**-*14” -»24” -*29**

PAGODA SHANTUNG
EHefant modern fabric,'eaay carejeopiret — 

45” Wide. 8oUd Colors.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
B y  S in g e r^

A rich silk Unen teadure tor lovely dressei 
a ^  su!ti7190% puni silk, 48” Wide

Yd.

Yd.

ZK-ZAD «W1 .

Yd.

BWafir anajlrt lisartlN CIRrodkyf

SINCE

i n  
CASE

Naw SINGER * zig-zag 
sawing mochina darns, 
mandt, ambroidart without  ̂ tiieaai « » i  

ottochmants. SINGER quality at o tew prical

SINGER
214 N. Cuyler* M O 5-2383

' ■* rriioiiw i e T s c  t ie « « *  (
M

214 N. Cuyler M0 5-2S8S<
I to A

>
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8I!NDAY, TO BVABY If. IfST YBAB

'Sociological Patterns in Community' 
Discussed at DKG Chapter Meeting

^ 4 itru ianS roaram  on
. i A

IHta Delta C h^>tv of DeHajfoaoee to be “ toady, afoaiziaf 
Kappa Gamma beM tto r y dar. fen that new me-
moetoly J ^ f**^ *  **' dia ia focusinf oa tiw iinuMal

H^0c happmriaA. badly. r n  W. Browniiic. i .. , . .
Miss Mary Ewiag. president,’ l**^*** oa toeaagm.*'

{resided daria( the businees| Qtfaers «cpressed t2ie beOef 
madtog •hen standing commit- that too much emphasis had
tees gave progress repo^. placed upoe peyohiatrie

M-a. Joha Morris, chairman 
ot personal giwth and seivk*. I of adotoeceus.
requested that membe.-s bring Although young people 
scrips ef materials, yarn and cntid»d  for being aoeconfor- 
pottons to h: sent to the fts** mists, one pointed out that ao-

to “  I * "  » » « « = *P* ••}*tts cameo on i*y me eorm b  ̂k > . »

AF E T TtATFIC

Miss Eastland Is 
Guast of TOPS

M R o b e r t
^  tee Include coHectlrf of used Marie Curie and others.

Mrs. In summary Mrs. Rroadaway
.n ****•’* ***** "**®y •‘*“*** *••*'• 

**•* *®® <!“ *<* to complaia. to 
;crttidae, and to condemn the

TTie hostesaea. Miss Everly, 
I Latta Clifford and Mary De an  
Dotier, and Mn. John Vantloe.

, Utmd rafrashmmts to 
hers and ona guaat.

pxtage stsrape 
Chairman of research 

W. L, Parker.
opinion poll on grading systems ____ _ ___
Audle'klorgaa will be la cb n rge j^ ;^  J ^
of chaoter cootributtoos for the'
Southwest Regioaal to be held to 
Sen .Antonio, July M-9.

The program. “Sociological 
Pet^emvJig. _tbe„ Conummity,"
Was p*-esentod by M'S. J. T.
B -nad̂ wav. Mrs caivto M u r - * --------------------
rav and Mrs. Maurice Gamer M rs . B. B ro w lfy  Is, 
of Parhsndle.

Opening with a tUt rhowint -iO vileer C lu b  GuCSt
a «hool counsator. a rarsnt and »  u
« «  mrt kafn«r<»a. • ''«tX )M  (Spl) —JOVflear Qub
K metin tha homa of Hr*. BUk
S c ^ ! ^ n r  t o S ?  Ttaenlay aftamoon withof (^emnJM teoenage hohwl- ^  Bhttm  ns c »4iostass 
or too reaoMy.

Thenigers’ views, 
throuch quotations from

Caprice Shipley Is Birthday Honoree V
Miss Joan Eastland was guest 

of honor at tha racenC meeting 
ef Pnmpn Pound Piratos TOPS won the weekly pnte. 
Qub. Ifias Eastland sang three. Mrs. Praa While, 
songs, accotipnntod by bar mu
sic'toncher. Mrs. Waawer.

Mrs. Jaaanla Conway

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Mlss, home Moodsg iBi f fW f  li|< 
honored parenli, Mr. MMl.JMtoi. S l a tCaprice Shipley was 

with a birthday party a!
, The honoree marked her ninth

acting ^*ribi»y- *
weight recorder, Ttported to the Party games were sajoyed 
club a toss of 28V̂ pounds sod I and prizes ware given to the

a n d a gala of 17 pounds. ' winners. ____ ____  ___
Mrs. Linda Futeb dscorated lha| The etab-memben w « t  n^ j AHarga ptok angel food cake 
dab r o ^  Mrs. Conway made inlnded tl>at tbe big wooden pigi with three ballet gtris standing 
a Valenttoe tree wlttt Valentines would be ready next week or on top and *Tlappy Birthday 
on it tor aO the members. . tbe one who gains the most. - Caprice’’ imeribed in deep pink

Mrs. Daan Steadman reoeiv- 
ad the fhdt bowl with a m  
pduad loss. Mrs.. Malba Cross

Anyone interested in Joining across the bottom, was serv^. 
TOPS can caB MO 5 - « »  or MO Party favors were packages of 
5-22*6. I “ Jacks.”

TH E EA R LY  BIRD SAVES FIRST! 
THE M AYFAYRE!
ESPECIA LLY W HEN T H EY  SHOP

at the Monday noon meeti 
Shotwell. Mrs. Fred Weeks, w— 
met in Starlight Room of Cororyxio Inn.

Mrs. Georgia Mack, mcmbar| sided at tha maatiag bald to 
of the community aervicn, oam-jgterUght Room of Coronado Ian.

rogrom entitled "Altrusotu In'Safety Lond”  
of Altruso C Tub of Pompo were, left to 'right. Mrs. Fronk

PRESENT PROGRAM —  Presentirtg o progrom ^titled

Shotwell. Mrs. Fred Week$,^^rs. Georgio Mock and Mrs. Kerwwth Elsheimer. The ckib

e«<ays. indicate that 
not feel the years

nresented t  *i*'*®c Mrs. Jill! mittee. presen^ s progiw  o n ^

. . rw k^ u ___ ‘ the Monday noon meeting of Ah . . ___ .
they do 
of adol

Brtjy-Borker Wedding
Vovys Are Exchanged jCene C«tar, Bob Ladwlg, and 

GROOM (Spl) —Mr. and Mrs. from AmariUo Mrs. Jim Brihen 
Earl Barker announce the re- and Mrs. Sammy Scott
cent marriage of their son. Lynn ..........
Barker to Mtos Geneva Bray, A  ABW A  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. OtJk ‘
Bray of AmariOo.

E ^ H , r r * C . T K 2 5 : ;  i -W  t. b. ton
Ton Brittoo. ttrry  ‘ I P*iT*«P*biif oa tho proC^*'" 1 and tho aomlaottac n m i^  
J. L. Cranmer, BUI Pavtovosky,
Arnold Koehler, Bob Babcock,

Vows ware solemnized at Trin- 
It.v Methodlbt Church (%spel to

I (Coutioued From Page 14) 
Masbn. Eugene Frankha, C. A.

included Mrs. Frank Sbotwen.;toe report-was presented bgr 
Mrs. Fred Weeks and Mrs. Ken- Mrs. ShotwMF Mrs. C. C. Fttza 
oeth EUhelmar. | fwwM. Senior CUtoens Center
Mrs. Irl Smith, prestdent, pre-1 chairman, raquestad «U mam-

hers to donate stamp booka with 
which to purchase new card ta
bles for center.

hfrs. Louise Sewell introduced 
Afiss Debby Roper, AHrusa Ca
reer Girl of the Month for Jan
uary, who intordaced Jackie 
Howard, February Gtal of the 
Month.
Thirty-siz mambars and guasts 

attsndad iba meettog.

SKIRTS - BLOUSES - 
PANTS - SHORTS ' 

KNIT TOPS

Mrs. Yoder, Mrs. Stephenson Give 
Music Teachers Association Program

Ruth Class Meets in 
Hofne of Mr^Lonnb I

Herd, Laoa Barnett. ><aaal Me
... M l, . , Coy. J. J, Ranee, JameaOury,Albuquerque. N.M., at 5 p m. q q  q p ^
on Jan. 26 with the Rev. Robert orgnn Kenneth Butler, Ed Wy-
t Woodvinofficiaj^ TVmnan Ring Ean i

David Brown oC Groom served T. J Worrell. J. A.
as best man and maid of honor jijy , d , v1i  aad James
was Miss Eileen Bray, sister of ’ Culpepper and Misses Maxine ' and rolls were served from a ta- 
the bride. Nabors, and Barbara SmUey. ; decorated ia tbe Valentine

.Mtending the wedding from Mrs. Barbara CockreU was' niotif.
Groom were Mr. and Mrs. Earl tĥ  guest of Mrh. Jamas ()uary 
Barker. Mrs Ernest .\dcox. Klm|,„d Mrs. R. V. Masterson was 
Howerton. David Brown and jjie guest of Mrs. ArvUlt Hayes.
Betty Rae Britten. -

Tha bride is" a graduate of * SET IT DOIDf 
Pampa High School. Tbe hrida- j Afraid to ^  hot pans any 
groom is a graudate of Groom place but your range or on spec- j 
High School and CUmedon ijg trivets? That's one worry 
Junior College. He is employed (hat's imnecesssry if counter- 
as a projectioaut for an AIbu- tops are of ceramic tile. De- 
querque TV station. Mr. and'spita its elegant tooks, cemmic 
Mrs. Barker arc alao attendtng.tile isnt subject to hot pan 
an IBM school in Albuquerqna damage. R won’t burn or 
w'Kl nre at home at 201 Cohm- scorch. Before it teavet the fac- 
bia S.E.. Apt. 7, Aibuquerqui  ̂ tory. ceramk tito is baked at

I GROOM (Spl)—Ruth Claaa of 
|Flrtt Baptist Church met re- 

Pampa Music Teachers Asso-1 iriUo on Feb. M. Opening the cendy at the home of Mrs. Sel- 
«»i««nn and guests met Tuesday | program was “ BUtha Balls”  byjto Limb with Mrs. Las DriskiU 
morning in the home of Fidelia ’ Percy Grainger, which was fol-!»«r'’tog as co-hostass.
Yoder, 1215 Wiiliston, for^t h a i lowed by toro Bachmankifl nuns-i TVe busioasa sassion was con 
February ra ting  j hers. "Italiaa Polkn”  and ductad by tha PresidanL Mr.

As tbe group arrived, coffee | “ Vocalise” arranged by Babin. Ruby kUtoa. and ib# devodoo-
Mrs. Yoder then played a solo, 
Waltz ia E htojor” by Moskow- 

iki. after which she aad Mrs

al an “Pence’’' was led by Mrs. 
Grace Henderson.

Refreehmeots were aerved to
Stephenson closed the program! Mmes. Preston Harden, Robert

the'meetoE t̂o o ^ r^ a^ ' *” *̂  **'® tolacttons from Aaron : Charl^ Fields, Mlasrd

*n>e grouD Hun * —»< to t h e ' ® *̂®k, l̂ rmlne Bray, Mattie
( t o r o n a T l i  where tlwy

to tbe dboU l̂ opm.

after the group read the Piano
^acber’s Prayer, conducted a Night Walts’* and “Hoewtowi

NM. about 2.000 degrees F.

abort business meeting. Plans 
were annoanced tor the Work- 
abop to be given in Tarpley’i  *R “ toner 
Recital HaU by George Amen 
ef Port Worth oa April 10.

TO. pntnni lor II-  ■ " " W S ! ! ! '  'S i I S S L  
w u  ptMWUB by lira. Yoifir ***? yrftirtiilM
and Mr*. KhH Stoptwnaon, . of 
Ainarille who played sohm of 
the r***" ensemble number* 
wliich they will perform to Aow

Cdr-
' rtoe Wheeler and tba boetessee

with Mrs. Carl Shafer 9 #  Tra*! Kew. Ada
Cary servtaf as hostam and — — o n a ia d  A i

t . .

• I  *dS4>

by
Paddle & Saddle 
Koret of Californio 
Fem Form 
Style Craft

Hawaiian Casual Dresses 
"I .Dangle Jewerly 

by Pakula

1615 N. Hobart MO 9-9212

boat Tha tabtoa were daeoratod 
pUai cards

aad a heartahaped floral can- ■  
tar-ptooe. '

PoDowiag the diiiner, a gift of
wwwptotlM waa !■ —entail tnappractotloo was premntod to 

Mrs. Raaco, who Is Itaving i

II

MAYTAG
GET ACQUAINTED DAYS
Highland aZli Laundry

Pampa to make her bom# to. 
Eidd. Okia.

Members aad guest* present |  
for the oeenslo* were Mim s . W. I .  
M. Cooper, John Mttchcn,|g

■ I

2000 N. Hobart M O 9-9005 

Clip.Tkit Cdu|Mn~| |

One Washer Lood j| 
TUES.. FEB. 21

T a i p  Thit Coupon

jj _  FREE TUE5., f t a . ^

Mr. GEE has recently purchased this Laundry 
and has installed NINE NE.W W ASHERS and hat 
remodeled _  _

9 NEW WASHERS
Large Capacity Maytag Automatics 
For Super Size Loads and New Power 
Fin Agitators - Saves Time, Money & 
Detergent

-  .  e

HAIR DRYERS - -  COIN CHANGERS 
SOAP DISPENSER

, Ralph Prock, Carl Shafir, Lew 
, is Mean, flaaBon Wilaon, Fidel- 
I to Yoder Royce Raaco, Kiri 
Istophanaon ef AmariOo, J. P. 
i Oabone, Douglas Canrar, Cat 
I vin Whaticy, W. H. Fuller, 
Charles Parr, Gena fttipman, 
Xarris Brinson. Lois Fagan, 
Doanld Walbtog, and Mr. Tra
cy Cary.

i H N . C u y l o r MO 4-/478

Tho Spoiltr

Mrs. Zyboch Hosts 
Needle Club Meeting

CANADIAN (Spl) -Mr*. Carl 
lybeeh waa hostess to th a .an  
Friendly Needl* Club to h e r  |  
home reoaotly.

Members present were Mmes.
P. D. Modeled. J. B. Llndley. ^  
Charles Tha. WiU C iw , G. F. ■  
Hoover, W, R. Hinee, P.‘ E. "  
Hm. Rock Cowan, J. L, Clave- ■  

I land, A. J. Longhofer, Oeorge H  
Tnbb, Jotoi Q. Davidson Md tbe 

■test.

Gillette SUPER
Stainless Blades

15'*  ̂ $1 O Q
REG. $1.98

SPECIALS I
' GOOD I

Monday • Tuesday ■
and WEDNESDAY ■

-------------------- 1

GLEEM
Tooth Paste i

300
BAYER 

ASPIRIN
$ 1 4 7

I S
2-19

Seller

Kleenex 400’b 
200's 2 ply

RE6.
l i e 2 FOR

14

CLO SIO U TS
Reg. SB.95 KAZ-

VAPORIZER
$ ^ 5 0MO 350

Now

COME IK  ANO.GET ACQUAINTED! TRY OUR U U N D R Y I

OMrilratod W:

W ILUAM SON M ACHINE S U m .Y  CQ. INC. 
I9 1 S A V I.Q ------ LU B B O C K ,nX A S S H 4 W *

McKEAN-MOWARD —  f h ,  ■  
erigogement and approach- ^  

of Miss Moxine Hing morric^
Aw ie MeXeon ond Richard 
Howard is onnounced by AAr. ■  
tojd Mrs, Woyne A. A ^ eon  ■  
of 1125 Sirroco, parents of

C A R  W ASH  
BRUSHES
R eg . $ 2 ,9 5

$
tivt bridegroom is the son of- ^  
Mr. ond ft. C  Howord, J R

' i m

DOG BASKETS
2.95 . 
Values

$195

Card Table
$l9.0b $COO 
Value •'*'

S PO M G EM O PS

" O O ftw T

aOSE-OUT
AN 
Toys

•/,

DKOOUNT

100 TABLETS

Vteomhi

THBIAGRAN !

_____ 4 I97.41 VoL

M O  4-7478

518 N. RusselL

•̂ /T*
i

Dittrii 
Commit 
H<rtpKal 
Bank to 
Will be 
10 and 1 

It. C, 
presidM 
Sion. . C 
Mmes. 
Floyd, 1 
end J.

LaYo
Hono

GROG
par^
VondaI’onda , 
•nd Ml 
rillo. at 
pareirts, 
lilea.
: Tito li 
eM.
. Geest
bad ID 
liad Del 
Bueaell 
n n f Hoi 
Pool. L 
Jesde J 
Mike H 
AtcUey.

Ha
One
Whl

Re

Our
Fan

hhoi

■5 - t .
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2)i5trtct 19 Executive. C^ummlthe <
P L  ns C ônuention t n ^ ^ l

NeedJe Cliib Has Ou«en Crown«d by cas
i Chriit AmbaAsadorsJ.y itowdan for.kinf. » '

r ^ C l i n O  in  o rO O lH  Knit AaMmbly of God Youth, Ibe toUl turn amounUd
GlLOf»< /Unit **“ *' Swe«Uieartk|ai2.IO which will b* eonttbut

N iS ia u b  S t  r w S T t a ^ ! I CA treasury

WTB
tKAB

Tire PAMPA DAfLT STMH 
iUNDAY. FEUWARY U, INI

bonne of Mn. Volma Evmu with 
Mra. Preston Harden as co- 
hostess. The afternoon " ’ns 
•pent visiting and se^ng^ 
~lU6nahinMtirmre served to 
one guest, Mrs. Jake Lacy, and 
members: Mmes. Bob Newton, 
Lee Kirk. John L. Wm; Ro s s  
Nix, Grim Goodlett, John Hic-

VUlafe lUitauraot. Approxi 
matdy M CAs attended the din-

"iProiects Planned By AL Auxiliary
The American Ugi<» Auxiliary I delegate to Girls' State.

After the crowning, LaGayla met Tuesday, evening in the |Poppy Day sale. Thê  treasurr* 
WUII.TOO. l - t  • rcKllm 01 . t o m .  of Mr. J. Ro, M 0 ,j;7 n .tn itr t  1.  ordrr

and Queen of ^eSbearts for'P®**" "*’* >>ed composod enUtled ! N- Gr«y- the preg^ lU d rs . J^eimjMde-tM^ fte sal*,^
Losrw'»-A htini-«Bamble M. Turner, presided. Chapliun! which wi:: . . ;]aturdT1W7:~ia% aadliueen wenTcbd-«« ihM Iconsisting of Loony Rbbbins, Pr® tern. Mrs. Joe Shelton gave | Mary 27.

sen according to the amount of Adams, Lyna Green, the opening prayer. Valentine refreshments were
Stove McDaniel, and Gary Wal- ••lute and pledge were aerved by the hostess assisted

votes they received with one
cent counting for each vote. 
Queen Linda Harris acquired a

Iko* Allen Knnmn f  101.06 With King LonnyIkox, ADen Knorpp. Bumlece  ̂  ̂, receiving | l». 10
Johnson, Billy Cornett, Jhnmic 
McCasland. Charley Fiekto, 
Turner Kirby and Bill Ham’' 
mers.

the three-wedY cam-

lace. added romance to the at
mosphere with the number, 
“ Let Me Call You Sweetheart." 

Rev. Ken Hagln. CA president

given by the group, and the Au- (See Projects on Page
xiliary Preamble read in uni-,~~ 
son.

Minutes were read

181

and ap-

„
(Daily Nawa atan FMSai

* M A K E C O N V E N T ld f^ b l-A N S  —  R. C. Morsholl, of Borger standiog, ..District , 19 
P -TA  president/along >ivith other district officers, planned the P -TA  Spring Corifor-
ence to be held here on April IQ and 11 a t a meeting of the executiwa committee 
Tuesdoy morning. Other officers, shown I ooking over pamphlets to be diadUlyed ot 
the conference, attending the meetirig irKluded Mrs. E. A . McLenon of Pompo, vice 
president representing Armstrong. Corson, Gr<)y and Donley Counties; Mrs.' Chorlas 
W . Lanehort, Pompo P -TA  City Council president; Mrs. Buron Pruitt of Borger, vice 
president representing Hansford. Hutchinson orxJ Ochiltree Counties, ond Mrs. Orville 

* k . Smith of Childress, vice president representitng Briscoe, Childress ond HaltCoynties.

District 19 P-TA Executive die; Orville K. Smith, C h 11-1 Council, ^  Mrs. N. L. NiehoU, 
Cummittee met recently at the dress; Paul Howard and E. A. conference chairman, predated 
HospHaUty Room of Cibtess': McLennan,- Pampa. I tentative ptans, which w ve then
Hank to hear and approve plans * .Mrs. Charles W.‘ Lanehart' approved 
will be held in Pampa on April president of Pampa P-TA Cityj jh , conference banquet will be
10 and 11.

K. C. Maishall. District 19 
president, presided over the ses- 
aion. - Others present w e r e

Pot-Lucic Supper
a. » „ Hosted by Wesley
Mmes. Buran Pruitt and B. V.. ii • • ,  ̂ ^  ^
Floyd. Borger; Frank Robinson I P e l jQ ^ jh i p  C la S S  
and J. T.-Bniadaway. Panhan- /e_fT ...

LaVonda Jenkins .
Honored at Party

GROOM (Spl) — A birthday

a  was gives recently for I.a- 
I Jenkios, daughter of Mr.

•nd Mrs. Jim Jenkins of Ama
rillo, It the home of her grand- 
pareats, Mr. and Mrs. E F 
tUet.
r Uta-beaoree was five yean

held at 7 p.ro. at the Coronado 
Ian on April 10. The-conference 
sessions will meet at Robert E. 
Lee Junior High School begtaa- 
lag at-9 a.m. April 11. D is t^  
officers win be elected and ta- 
stallcd during the afternoon Wf- 
sion. _ ’ ■ t

Mrs. Hutchinson Is 
'oiiCrowned Queen of 

SllSkellytown tOPS ■

Read The Nowi Classified A #
A I I.L

I and M.C. for the evening, then t proved. Mrs. Martin gave the 
' introduced the

through

I introduced the guest speaker, treasurer’s report Committee 
Runners - up were Karen Rev, Charles Stafford from the chairmen gave reports. 

Thompson and Karen White for First Assembly of God Church jects included a rummage sale, 
queen and Lynn Green and Ga-> (See King on Page 18) included ■ rummage slae,

Jock P. Foster, h^lD
Interior Decorator 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

GROOM (SpO -  The Wesley 
Fellowship Class of Groom 
Methodist Church hosted a pot- 
luck luppar and 42 party recent
ly in fellowship hall.

Guests present were the Rev. 
and Mrs. M. W. Reynolds off 
Rule, members of the Torch-1;;; 
bearer Claes of the church and 
tha Rev. and Mrs. R. A.
more. IKELLYTOWN (Spl) ^FOPS

Torchbaarer class nMmbers, SkallytowB Slim men mat 'nNa- 
attsadhif iadtidad Mr. and Mrt.|<l«y,«vMiaf lor a ragular meat-. 
Wahar Gannon, Mr. and Mrs. iH  M tha dty haQ wtth Mrs. 

aM. iBiHy McKaa, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKIssick, asaistaat laidar
Gaasli iaeludad Julia. Daaqa Glynn D. Harrall, Mrs. Cailes.in charts of.ttoa laastiat. Mlii- 

aad IDayaa Clayton. Carotias | Robarta, Miss Beulah Shodda’y uto* of ths last ■ maaftng wars 
and Deanic Lsdwig. David and and J. L. Cranmer. , rsad and approvad. Roll ^
Ruaaall Biitton/. Louis and Rich-1 Host class members present was answered with pounds lost 
ard Homan, Gene and Shirley were Messrs, and Mmes. Crim, or gained.
Fool, LaNita Schultz, Jeff and , (joodlett, L. M. Ruthardt, Phil; EUwh member-was weighed ia
Jeai^ Jenkins, Janie and Mrs. 
MUn Homtr and Mrs. E. M. 
AtcMey.

Farley, C. C. Schaffer, W. W. jby tha waight rccordar,»Mrs. 
McKea, Nathan Thompson and .Emastina Campball.
Van Earl Stead.

t' B l

Flats anp House
One Group

They Last ‘ 2 ,

LOAFERS $
Group — Tircfnendous Savings "  
Ra4 Black, Cordovan, Brow’n 
flag to $11.00 5 ” 1

STACK HEELS
In ‘ Black or Brown

*11.00., . .

$599  P r

I Thosa prasant repeated- the 
Qub P l ^ e  ta- uhlson: Songs 
ware lad by Mrs. Maomi Fox ' 
‘ Mrs. Nornu Hutchinson was 

crownad, "Queen" with a lest 
of seven pounds' fbr the psst 
week apd^alM was awarded the 
waetdy fnilt bow). Mrs. Mary 
MoCioud took tha pig home.

'IV  membtrs purchased a 
pair af scMes for the club.

The dub reponad a lost sf 
27Vi pounds and a gain of IS 
ptninds for tha -past week.

laspiratioiial thought of/thf 
weak waa glveiT^ Mrs. Caral- 
diarl^tlnggood.

Attaodlng were Mints.’ Norma 
Hntchinson, Mary McKissick,. 
Qllall Hassler, Fiwdda Brbam, 
EmasBaa Caropbdl, -V i a a 
Moore S(fo*Loviag|ood, Cadla 

"Grange, Evelyn Brotmt, Naomi 
Fox, Dorothy Homtr, Lavoaa 
Robinson, Billie Stmhenhen. Sa
die Lane, Eclma Wood, Gladys 
Simmons. Fannie Coleman. Ma
ry McCloud. Jaiiia Davis and 
Geraldine Lovinggood.

P«mpa Public 
Schools Monu

|IIMT

e'.‘

‘V V

a A T S  and U T T LE HEELS
^  All Our Fall and Winter Flats and 

Littla Heels in all styles, colon, sizes

Reg to $150.00 and

DRESS SHOES $ -f  OQ;

xion WMTnt/f)- Hleu'
■ wwjn 

PAUFA sr:
OlIrkMi r i » » -  Main
Cliwa. Cemta J PnSI S«l«l
Mat llalli NllutUr MU
O tacelRta ruaiaJBha ~AonKin x?wKz in irtOH* •
^akan an* Mietlll 'Craan Baaiu 
1Waa« T  . rraali Paar
Mat Ralla flM ar Milk

PAMPA JVNNMI HIOH 
Sltak aM entry. BUtarM PaM 
Cnan Paa* 
araM * t

sTipaxK >. AueriN 
m i Tanataa j  tnmm Bauia 
"WnacA . SO , r»irat Sttek

aulMr MSk t

a. M. BAKBR 
Salman Laaf <3ttaaa a Uararanl

oaM saw

Our Complete Stock of 
Fall and WlnUr Dress 

Khoes. Reg to $17.0(>-

Wwa* Paat
• Hat r -SaMnaHat R«t

Please —  All Salea Final on Sale Itema

■uttat 

rARVsa
Milk

toaolah SpeikaW ' 'Oraan !
H Aval* ! ■ «  HM RMlt
Bultar .Mtfe

. ^SAM HOVerON 
0«« -Daft SUahryM Taaa .
saw* ' muci Sanana Nut Ckka

A

tomiMi smttatti 
*  AMla

tctM Smwa 
Hat XaMi

kna
nOtACE MANN

•aaf.ael NS6 ee Smat PataWn 
TaaaaSSklM Paanut BaHar oB t
Ptem ar

lot W. RbHpmai NOMZtl
Mkaita
BuMar

SSTb

ASwcatala Mttk
awasiii a v|ttv«' 

■4 nteaaafiSr .

u ^ i f f i n i T m p w t t i i B i i i i a t f i w i
WILSON

MSk

■h i  T it  Mnrs CliMiHid AH

D u n l a p 'i

Coronado Shopping CanfaF Phono MO 4-7417

Use Your Convenient Charge Card!

comes
_ K.

^i^eSSeS

WONDERFUL S a E C T IO N  O F

HALF SIZES 
121/2 to 241/2

W OMEN SIZES 
. 38 to 44

You'll Lika The DiracHon Tha-w>‘ . 
Nav/ Season 1$ T iling  — Away. Fr^n. . 

The Kooky and Toward The Real — !Witl 
Femininity Bact In The Sunlight*

-s ^

1 4 . 0 0
f .

and up

) '

t • t
\

/

aS/uon
#  100% Amel Jersey Prints
#  80%  Doerbn Polyester 20%  Cotton .

Seersucker ^
# 6 5 %  Docron 35%  Cotton Dotted Swiss ‘ '
#  50%  Arnel 50%  Cotton Puff Cord . 
# 1 0 0 %  Docron Poyester Prints 
# ’100% Combed Cotton Ginghom Checks
#  100% Arnel Crepe Prints

T ie s
All 45" wide 
Reg $1.49^

yd.

100% DACRO N  POLYESTER DOUBLE KN I?

yd . w
Solid Colors 
Mochine Woshoble • 
Never Needs Ironing 
60" and 70" Wide 3 . 9 8

1 i

'4

Ŝ '!/- J  n

E #
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Saint-Laurent Has Kickiest Pad in Paris
■-V . T

%

.  ̂ 'S' 
■■■

>

to-

' '  *.

own dMirt to b« young U the 
heart of hie laspiratioB.

When aiUd aUir ht waiMtf 
moet in lift, he answered, “To 
become young. Now at the age 
of W years I raalisa that I nev
er was."

But to see Mm iruggiag at 
New Jimmy’s dtscetheque yea 
would be hard pat to thtak of

Carolyn Sue Wilson, Stephen Martin 
Exchange Double-Ring Wedding Vows

a  H

ONE OF YVES SAINT-LAURENT'S favorite work spots is his bath-dressir>g room. In 
tfU spocious both he hos ploced o round work table which contains his sketches dm) 
personal effects. AAony of his most famous designs were conceived in this room where 
he spends hours over his sketches. _
By HELEN HENNESSY 

PARIS (NEA) — De Gaulle 
ntxwithstanding. R.S.L. a re  
probably the most widely rec
ognized MiKtals in Paris todayV 

Yves Saint-Laurent’s sprawl
ing ^>arUnent on the Lef Bnk 
IS where the action is. It’s the 
place to meet the Beatles, Julie 
Christie, Nuieyev, Brigitte Bar- 
dot.

Jazz sessioiis, Cokas and “ bif- 
stek" are de rigneur on Sun
days when ^ibe set’’ gathers.

In his home Saint-Imirent be
trays a collector’s weakness. 
European antiques are spiced 
with oddments such as a 6-foot 
Egyptian sarcophagus Df Isia. 

-a 17th-century Chinese statue, 
a 19th-century Japanese topee- 
try. And these, in tnni, ecwrast 
viQi steal lounga chairs and a 
bar of steel and bronze design

ed by Srancois Lalanne whose 
revolutionary sculpturee are 
creating as much of a stir as 
Yves’ fashions.

White lloneri tfe «vOTWk*Bg 
ia bis flat, both real aad fake. 
Aad he sprays the fake eaes 
witl kto Parfam C. He Hkee it. 
“ Too many designers give 

their names to a perfume with
out consdeoce.

“ I worked very hard to make 
certaia mine would reflect my 
own tastes." — - - 
Tvee admits that some of the 

greateto designs hi his collec
tions first sec the light of day 
in his bathroom. Of all the 
rooms in hia apartment thia ia 
his favorite. He even has a 
rawrltiag daak there. There is 
itoo ■ radio, record playar and 
sketch pads and ha works in 
tba room for hours akatching

hia coUaction. ‘ llt’a a ^ a t  
idea, too, when you live in Par
is. So many French bathrooms 
are as big as the living rooms. 
What a huEury.

Saiat-Laureat has sbewa ttx 
esOectiaBa af Ms awa aince be 
left the M*iaoa DIeer, fear ef 
which were triumphs. Yet he 
buys his ewu clothes eff the 
rack.

By opening his boutiqua in an 
old baikery in the heart of 
Saint-Germaioe dea Pres, Yves 
launched a youth operatton nev«. 
er before attempted by a great 
dressmaker. And from ka start 
it has proepered.

" I have created this shop be
cause I wantod to see my dress
es on the street," he said.

There is ■"great look of youth 
and freedom about the designs 
of the A-line. And perhaps his

Thaf-^Saint-Laurent has a 
sense of humor is obvious from 
some of the clothes he created 
his dress with the big red lips 
and his widely publicized 
“ nude”  dress. And Ms humor 
^ows again ia Ma reason for 
naminr his fragrance “Y ’*.

“ Why not?" he v>lpped. Ev
en the French cannot pronounce 
half tba Proneh p e r f i^  nam- 
•s."

Rebekaks Enjoy 
Valentine Party

THE LIBRARY in Yvat Saint-Laurent's apartnmnt is the gotherlr>g spot for bis friends. 
A Jeon Chole snobiie sculpture dominotes on# side of the room. Kis collection o fT «k  
crystal, white corol end minerals ore everywheiw. Artificiol lilies sproyed with his "Y "  
gregronce groce the window. - ' __________________

Fine Feminine Foshions
■\ - _ _ 1

€ t/  iA s  

f4 *00

SHm and simpl* And chic, this uncluttered little tlfp
• l ,   ̂ ^ rt

is a joy under all the knits and other slender, Umber 
dothee you own. CUm Ic key embroidery on blade, 
white, honey beige. Carefree nylon tricot Sizea 32 

to 42, arnagt and todL

The Foshion Com er of Pompo •
SaN.Onyler M04HMBS

Wear Brown-Freeman Store for Men

Fathers* Night t  

Is Observed by* 
Lamar P-TA

Fathers’ Night was observed 
at Lamar P-TA Thursday eve- 
Ding, with Austin Ruddkk, tea- 

j Cher at Lamar presiding.
Prayer was led' by Charles 

TerrelL
The minutes were read by 

Jay Thomas and the treasurer’s 
report was given by Glen Day.

Joe Page, principal of Lamar, 
introduced the teachers and 

I took room count. Mrs. Mvtin’s 
sixth grade won the count
A nominating committee elect

ed included Joe Page, Mrs. 
Charles Jefferies and Mrs. Ted 
Lewis.

Program . chairman, David 
Green, introduced Pat ,Walsh. 
teacher at Lamar Who, in the 

' absence of the choir director, 
Mrs...Bue Higdon, directed the 
chofr as they presented a pro
gram on “ Uberity." Some of 
the selections presented were, 
’Dixie’’, “ My country Tia of

S K B ij ia
l3rtown Rebakah Lodge No. 58 
met in the lOOF Hail Monday 
evening with noble grand, Mrs. 
Gartrada HucUns, presiding

The meeting opened with the 
flag ceremony and all present 

I giving the Pledge of Allegiance 
to the Flag in uniaon. Minutes 
of the Iasi meeting were read 
And approved.

Mrs. W. S. Berry. chaplaiB. 
and Mrs. Lalia Mathews, right 
support to the vice g rand ,  
were installed by the lodge dep
uty, Mrs. John Simmons.
, Reported iU were Mr. GaM- 
son in HigMand General Hospi
tal and Mrs. L. Vaughan in 
N(wth West Texas Hocpital 
AmarUlo Mrs. R. S'. Maiior 
died at Boulder, Colo, last week, 
and R. P. Moore of Bishop, Tsx. 
a former SkaQytown resident 
for many years, died JasL. lA 
’Twelve visits and 18 cards were 
reported sent by the naembera.

Miaa Addle Fern Lick was 
presented a certificate of par- 
fe^on by the iodga deputy.

A social hour, following the 
closing of the lo^e, was «i}oy- 
ed by the members in the form 
of a Valentin* party. ’The' serv
ing table, covered with a white 
cloth, was centered with two 
large red paper cupida.

The members enjoyed a Val
entine gift exchange-

The antartaiament and re
freshment committees met at 
at the Library ’Tuevlay after
noon and planned a p i ^  for 
each month of 1967 except July 
and Aaguat Tba reCrashmant 
committee planned^ refreab- 
menta and favors for * ‘the par
ties. I,

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. Evsrrett Crawford, John 
Simmons, Clifford -Coleman, 
Gertruda Huckins, Bob Heaton, 
Lelia Matthews, Nadine Hi l l ,  
W. S. • Berry, Miles Pears- 
ton, Kenneth Fanning, Fk>yd_ 
McCoy and hflta Addis Fern 
Ltek.

Thec'’. , “ Gqd Blese America,** 
“ When Johnny Comae March
ing Home," A flag drill, 
’“w e e  Cheers For the R ed  
White and Bhie", and “Mi ne  
Eyes Have Seen the Glory." 
Sue Higgenbothm recited th e  
“Gettysburg Address.”

The choir then concluded the 
program singing “ God of Our 
Fathers", “ Yankie Doodle Dan
dy” , "Our American Heritage" 
and “ You're a Grand Old 
Flag.”

Refreshments were served in 
the cafeteria by the hoepltality 
committee, Mrs. Harry R a y  
Jennings and Mrs. Harllaa 
Whitehead.

ttm

One HOUR

wm m .
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANINO

SHIRTS
UUNDERED 
TO CRISP 
PERFECTION

J K Y  OUR 3 HOUR 
EXECUTIVE SHIRT SERVICE .

lW11t?lbkII« M4W. P iu «ti

ed by Rdir. W. Dekt pastor 
of First Chiiatian Church, in 
First Methodlft Quitch Chapel | 
on Fdi. 3. I

Tba biida wore an ivory white | 
silk suit with matching acces-' 
sorias. Sht carried a bouquet of 
pink sweetheart roeee. .. .

Attending the couple were 
Miss Chsylene Hassle, maid of, 
honor, and Jerry Wright, bast 
man. •

Jerry Whitton, organist, pro
vided a program of nuptial ta- 
lactieos.

The ooupta is making their 
home in Pampa where they will 
continue thMr educations at 
Pampa High School and Frank 
PMUlps Junior CoOega.

#  King
(Continued from Page 17)

Id Dalbart Rev. Stafford spoke 
on “Levs" and tba Importancs 
of a Christian life in the teen 
years.

Among tba- hoaerad—guests Mmasr 
were Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Mc
Mullen, pastor of the First As
sembly of God Church in Pam- 
P*.

ProjBCt
(ContlDuad from Page IT) 

by Mrs. Molly Butts. The nett 
regular maating will be April 11 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Bheltan.

Members {Meant hitluded
Jr-M.--TTlfllS7C(Mii 

McBride, Libby Sbotwell, Lsa 
Harrah, Joe Shaitan, J i o l l y  
Butts, Esteila Wheeler, L. K» 
Stout and the hoetass.

Mrs. Stephan J. Martin 
. . .  naa Carolyn Sue Wilton

Miss Carolyn Sue WUaon, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, T. R. 
WDson, 2231 WilHston, and Sta- 
phan Jackaon Martin, ton of 
Mr. and Ifra. BQl Martin, 9tf 
Tarry, ware raarrlad in a dou- 

caramony parform-

#  Thre#
(Contlnuad from Pag* 17) 

mamber, Mrs. Bud Curabar- 
ladga wart praaant

Mri. Lants diamitsad tba 
maating with thia iaaplration to 
liva by, “ It’s at tiie minutas you 
spend at tba table, but het 
ondi that count"

s«c-

YOUR PHARMACISTS-■• 
SKILU D , PROFESSIONAL.

^  Nlghto Call Yoor 
Praaerlpttooa to:

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4-4495

TOM lEARD  
MO 5-5220

111 N. Cuyltr MO 5-5747

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e t f f
A im v e  nnsT  q u a u t y  *

STORE HOURS 
OpBit Daily 9 o.m. to 5:50 p.m. 

Ttiursdoy 9 o.m. to 8 p.m. _  
Soturdoy 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.

L IM I T B D  T I M S  O N L V I

Prices plunge on our famous 
fabrics.^ juSt |n time for spring 
wordrobe-ing! Pickfrom a 
bouquet oLfoshioh savings!

CHARGE IT 
AT PENNEY'S .

DAN RIVER'S DANSTAR .
100% coibbed cotton In printa and plain shades . . . 
reduced to bring you extra savings I Crisp textured, 
firm, marvelous to sew. Wrinkle-shedding, machine 
wash, asks only a touch-up. ff/l6"  wide, 

tagaiarfy ftc  yard, m

FASHION CORNER BROADCLOTH,
a perfect blending of ZantrtI (r) polynoiic rayon and
cotton. Promises easy washer care,, ertase-reeiftanea.
lustrous hand and little or no Ironing. Colora stay 
bright ia newest prints and matebiaf s<ddi. W S f’ 
wde. -  .

ragalafty 44c yard, paw

FULL-SAIL SAILCLOTH,
a stury cotton, atonds up strong to neat talloiing and 
la a naural for aportswear! Maehine wash and wear 
with hardly a touch of no iron! Buy lots at big radue- 
tioa for sport togsf 36" wide.

ragdariy 79c yard, saw 6 6 ‘

DACRON-COTTON POPLIN
solids make a match and catch compUmenti til sea 
•on! Now priced to save you plenty! Sew up Dacron(r) * 
polyester and combsd cotton poplin. Raquiras Utile 
care, wash and wear. Holds pleats sbUDf wrinkles.; 
4V45” wide. ’

rw U H S n y  l o ^  J w V f  M w i

FABRICS REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE
FASHION CORNER BROADCLOTH

44c200 yards — diacontinued colors 
and patterns — eaay to sew

SPRING W O O LEN
Wool and orlon novelty — 54 Inches wida ~  
dry clean pastel colors. 1.88

REGULATED PLUS
200 yank — wash and wear 
little Ironing ^  disoontimied eolon.

C O n O N  CO RDURO Y
Over 250 yarda — Wg color selection —  
machine wadiable.

IRIDESCENT SUITING
Rand wahhabie crease realitant —
45 inches wide — grey and blue.

SALEM CAN VAS
100% cotton —  machine washable—  
crease nsiatant — 45 Inches whM.

FENNEY'S HAS EVERYTHINO Zipfera le seem Hpperi, IwMeiu, necdlei, Kiuers. 
YOU NEED IN NOTIONS bmifin^sceresiaerelAiMecenipietcpeltemsetesHee.

girl

/
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'filHiy' Language 
Can Lead to Trouble

\tlAB

17

DEAR ABBY: While looking 
for a pen in my daughter's 

'purse, 1 found some notes she 
and another girl had exchanged 
In dass. Abby, the language 
was unbetievabie!

I don’t know where she learn
ed such filthy words! She nev- 
r*" that way around the

■* ’ •"onder 
M she uses that kind of lang- 

.13 does,
tnc.y sure.y can’t respect her 
What if a teacher got a hold of 
them?

I can’t understad It. I've 
tried to raise her right. We gô  
to church and say grace nt 
meals to it can’» be a lack of 
moral or religious training. I 
thought she was a nice girl. 
Right now I fed so lost and dis- 
apoclnted. I am sick liisidc. 
What should I do?

HER MOTHER
__ DEAR MOTHER^ DM’t do'
aayidaf- ^  diBdrca, nd'mat-'
ter bow caiefally reared tbeyi 
are, eTennsally are exposed to' 
’ f̂Uthy” laagaage To use sneh 
wards makes them feel “sophis- 
ileated,’* grows up and a tittle 
wkked and daring, bm k’s only 
n phase which they pgas 
through gulckly.

Believe It sr set. your dangh- 
ter can stM he a "nice’ ' girl.' 
Your “ ahock" and disappoint
ment are understandable, math '

; /

ter, but somehow you survived 
hearing and reading such Ian- 
fttafS la your youth. I'm sure. 
And as wB she.

Maaawhik, without revealing 
jour discevery, comment easn- 
ahy that beys feel JnsUfled In 
maUag indecent advances to 
flrlB wbe nsc “ difty”  langnage.

DEAR ABBY: What does a 
**fnstlaman farraar” raisa?

KNOWS ONE
DEAR KNOWS: Weald pen 

haheve Ms hat?

new spinet piano so my 
husband and I went over to see 
it. I tock piano lessons myself 
when I was a girl, and I know 
how to play fairly well, so I 
said to my brother-in-law, “ Is it 
ok it 1 p'w a few tunes on it?’* 
He replied, “ All right Just 
make sure your hands a re  
dean,’’ . ,

Abby, I am no kid. I happen 
to be 42 years old. I was never 
so insulted in all my life. What 
would your reply have been?

INSULTED 
DEAR INSULTED: I’d have 

said, “ Don't worry. I’ll on l y  
play OH the Mack keys

CONI'TDENTIAL TO F. H. T. 
IN WATERIAK): PsycMalrv Is 
net an atheistic eeucept. The 
grealcst textbook eu human be
havior ever written Is the Bible 
In wbleb the principle of pay- 
cboanalysis was sul lertb.

“ And 70 sbur-kueurthg’-tnrth 
and the imih shal make yen  
tree.’’ (New Testament John 
VHI; It) >

Net and! one knows “ the 
tenth’’ about himself, complete 
with nil the grim heetiUtles, ln> 
V'erltka, and nnreeelved ceu- 
L'.cts. la he tmly “ free.’* 

it is the role of the peycbnl- 
irist le remove the cameufisge, 
self • deceptiea, and rmlenali- 
sndons, and to bring the uceu- 
scieos cenflicts ime the eeusd- 
eus mind where reason can deal 
with them. Once renseu In gntw- 
ed. the care heglM, becansc the 
truth does make enn fro*.

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
00700, Los Angoles, Calif., 90068.- 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, seif • addressed en
velope. j

'  For Abby’s bMklet “Hew 
Have a Lovely Wedding,** send 
gl le Abby. Box 01700, Lot Am 
fetes, C a if, MOH. |

n.SEi?' ’**“ *!!?*̂  i  Classified Adihrether and his wife got a brand'

H,
•  and
tanco.

M/ar

l i o n t r e e  g e a r s  f a r  C h a r l i e I

trf— octkm for eotno-out'and-plop tuna. 
UeoBpwfiinBi onlF ■m m  LmikF A i i t  hHohoM To 

•  BtwMr’PloBhatl dd il • • • nfsiniiid pnrt wop .bp ob 
witnuiniw eetttm wub bolt Bhm tfanfamtoiiod 

wHh hoioiml aUrt, or bargaadp drift witb wWIm

isoM 3 to 13 123.
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ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTY ^

STORE HOURS 
Duilp 9 to 5:30 pjn.
Tburada^ jn. to 8 pjn.
Swturdev 9 a.m. to 8 pjii.

It's Washington's 
let HS score yeii a bi

SPECIAL BUY! 
MISSES'
ACETATE TRICOT 
BRIEFS!
Briefly ipeokingr. . .  this 
is the st(^-up  buy of all 
buya! Fin# fitting, long 
wearing, oceute tricot 
elastic leg briefi—pastel^ 
white.

Ponn-Protl! Spociolly pricod!
Slimline Slacks! Top Penney tailoring in 
Dacron (r ) polyester^wtton. Contour waist, 
tide xipper, waist tabs. Basic fashion solids. 
8 to 18.

Rib Knit Sweaters! Short-tlf<*^■e. crew-neck 
styling in auick-care Orion (r) acj-ylic. Tri
color combinations. Sizes S,M,L.

Your Cbokol 3.22

Girls'olosHc 
log briofs in 
prints, Mlids .
Cotton knit briefs arc 
made to our high specifi
cations. Enasticiaed ten 
keep them from riding 
up. All machine washa- 

Pastela.

SpBciol! Giris' 
convog slocks 
in 'mo-too' 
sixM!
Big - and little sisteni 
really go for these neat 
sport slacks! Slim. *rim 
styling with side zipper 
and button . . . .  gay 
flower prints on easy, 
cart cotton canvas. 
Sizes 3 to 16.

4 fu 14 4“*) 2 Wtin, 3.22

j  • ' i

MEN'S STURDY 
CHAMBRAY '  
WORK SHIRTS

1.22
Bhit cotton chambray Sanforiasd'for minimum shrinkagt. Full cut with extra long tails. Long

SPEO AU Boys' 
niffod doublo 
knot jtons. . .  
wotftm slyl#

1.22
On - the • knee agate 
shootera, tree - climbers 
need these sturdy )eens. 
Styisd the way he likes 
’sm,. rsinforo^ to taks 
R! Cotton denim.

MSh'S Drau 
shirts Rtducfd

1.99
Short and. long sleeve, 
white and coin". 
with button down collars. 
Buy now for spring wear
ing. Waah and wear.

Toddlotimo 
Slotport '

Corduroy Tunic 
Sot 'n Bl^so

Girls' StrotcK Fonts 
All Roducod

1.88
Cuddle soft cotton knit 
sleepers for toddlers . . .  
terrific buys at regular 
prices, now reduced! Pen
ney'! own . Toddletime 
exclusives. Size 6-18.

Haivly cotton cordui’o.v 
elastic-beck pants *n lace 
trim top. over our lace- 
ecteed cotton blouse. Ma
chine washable. T o i le r  
sizes 3 and 4.

3.88siM 7 »e U  
125 pair of girb nylon 
stretch pants, all dark 
colors. Shop and save.

r « 4.  2 . 8 8

57 only: Boys Knit Shirts
Spedtl buy boy’s tcrylon short sleeve shirts.' ' C l  NSW bright odors. ^  ■ u

M en's Penn Prest Slacks
60 Only ̂  Penn-I^t dress slacks. 1 QQ  Reduced to dear. l e T T

W om en's D resses R ed uced
150 to chooee from. Junk>r Misses. 0A t i g  and half aisea. mf* 1A

75 only: Boys'- D rtss Shirts
Long slsevt white drssi shirts. Wash and 1 AA  wear. Rsduosd. ■ e^^

42 M en's B etter Suits
Large group of better suits reduced.Free Alterations. •

175 W om ens Knit Tops R educed  .
Printed, akinney knits, tai stars g  g g  small medium and large. A*AA

- 49 only: Boys* Knit Shirts •
Long sleeve knit Machine Wash. Aerilon, - 1 Dark colors. — ■ umm

14 only: M en's Sw eaters
Pullover style, with V neck. 9  OO  AH iwduosd. ^nOO

115 Knit Sw eaters R ed uced
Easy care nylon and terry $g g44 velour. Bright colors. Women’s sizes. Aeni A

SO only: Boys' Pajam as
Cotton knit — aU styla. Haas 14 • It. Allreduced to dear. “ ■ eMM

1 Shoes #  R ed u ced  #  Shoes
1 fl pair Toddler Heose SHppers .................... . $11 .8 pair CHrb* House Simpers....................».$1H8

125 Bulky Knit Sw eaters
Large selection to cho^ from. g  g g  Szet 34 to 40. AU reduced 9aAA

30 T o d d U r A nd  Boys' C a p s
Wtater stylea in knit and corduroy.AU reduced. AAiV

1 11 pair CHrls’ Braabed Oxfords ............ . 841 18 pair Womea’s Plats sad Heels..............IStoBi1 .1 pair Mea’s Go-Go Boots..............  .........85JI81 14 Fairs OIrk' AU WmtlMr Book..............$8M
so only: H iphugger Pants

Prints and solidv. g44  ̂ g** Junior size.. All reduced. A  and 9

Boys' Linad  G lo v a s
48 onl, warm lined glovea.AU siM — Reduced. /  /  V

’ 44 only: M ens 2 Pant Suits
Get extra wear with a 2 pant suitYear around wel^t Reg and Tills. A

G irls' Flannel S leep w ear
Gowns and pajamaa. Winter styles. O O  a  Size 3 to 4. AU reduced. TTW

Junior Boys' Longia Sats
Pant and shirt sets. g  g O  
Sizes 3 to 7,96 only.

W om ens Nylon S leep w ear
Gowns, dusters, baby doll pafamas. O QQ  In 100% nylon. Fashion colors. Special buy. 9»ww

2 0  only: G irls' Nylon S leepw ear
Red only bsl̂  doll pajamas ' g  Q Q  and gowns.

6  Eiily: B®yf RoBb i ___ __________________ l.BB
6  only: Boyt' SwtoNra_______________ 1.BB

12 onlyi Boyg' SuIIb oii4 Sportcootf____$B
10 only! Mto't wool A wool ponig $B
11 only: Fttm^FioM 4FBgg ponft________ $4
11 only: Yownf inoii'BMiili«giBo37-4Q$2l 
10 oly: ToU m oii'ifliofffiloM ililitg .-2.BB
14 only; Glflt' Mp bofior gkiitg ______ S.BB
SB flHg'tholcfcpoiilsonafoofif r.___ ^ABS

J 4  only: fi^ 'ooidilFoyloont^ iliol^Kl.BB

32 only: Womon't hondbogs, block -1 .8 8
40 Womon't flonnti tloopwoor______ 1.88
7 only:" Womon't winter hot* 32c ond 72c

18 only: Jumpere, junior •iE0g J2.B8 to 4.88 
1  ̂ only: Womon't wool tklrts - 2.88 to 4.88 
20 only: Womon't ttroteb pontt 5.M  - 7.88

9 only: Womon't long coeto___$15
9 only: Womon't winter jockott - ___ $8

1 0  poir W nm ert ifmd g i iy  u t o L -----

All rBmnoiitB ruduced to ___ _______1/3 OFF
14:only: Kitebon gedgoti ____44c
24 Sprtodt, twin ond full tixo ________4.8B_
10 King tiso Bproodt, rod ond bluo"— 1A 9i
22 Single window tig# dropog______ _—  5.88
21 Doublo window tizo dropos-------- $12
M  only: rioMic formont b o ft________SSc
Alton'. I.D. WotehM . - _____  I I S S
M tn'i Ttlour ikirts _̂___ ---------------- 2.2$
JttHLS . . . r e — in.

C H A RG E IT!: t ~Shop Down+own for Greater Seteefions CHAPGB

£
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“  E V i»  STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TE3CAS
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACX TO LIVE
The Pampa Nawi It OtXttoatod to fumilhing InfOrma* 

tion to our'readers to that th«y can baiter promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
iit Dtessing. On^ when nan is free to control himself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

I  We ^lieve that freedom is a gfft from God and not a 
J political grant from government Freedom it neither 
* license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
t  oneself no more, no 1 » . It is thus consistent with the 
I Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and I the Declaration of Indapendence.

A  Word About Planned Economy '67

{

By n U N K  JAY MAJULBY

A recent survey shows a pas* 
senger eats aas drinks more 
than one third of hit way across 
the North Atlantic on 3,250 
nautkal-milc trip from New 
York to Amsierdjun on a DC-0 
Jetliner. It further shows that 
with an SST be wUl expend over 
4,188 nautical miles consuming 
the same dinner. Something 
roust go, KLM hostesses say, 
since the nautical mileage to 
Amsterdam if 3JS0, âod a se
cond cup of eo/fee is one of' the 
expends^ items.

tha Handwri+in<5 Is On Tba Wall

S Business forecasters are be- cued again; the dollar it still in
1  ning to sound like the weath- trouble. Because lu theoretical
2  forecasters who prediet par- estimatat of capacity . . . bwe

cloudiness >n the morning scant resembiance to the reali- 
partial clearing in the aft- ties of the production line, swol- 

(fTaon. The distinctioe betwecsi len civilian and military da-
lartially mand . . . swiftly led to short- 

car may make sense to the i ages and bottlenecks. Wholesale 
caiherman, but it-sounds Uke,and retail prices have risen by 

■ ^ r is h  YTThe «veragrp<rsw- le**! twice the official Tore-' 
rTlie principal difference be- casts. . .
t f  t';n business and weat’ier “ Inventories have piled up at
fprccssnng is that the weather-! a recortbhraaking |1 billion an- __  _

can forget yesterday’s mis- Dual rale. Apparently Insatiable | differences* may in part
tikes, blithely take a naw look,borrowers forced interest r a t e s h e l p  account for the 
at his maps and instruments i to the highest level In a genera-1 f|^ |hat people prefer different 
and come up with a fascinating tion and pushed the capital different areas al

market by tarn aummer to the

Teday’s smije: A yenag bride 
greeted her hesbaad with: “ We 
win Ju*4 have to ga out to <r.n- 

' aer. I ceeMa’t cook aaytklng be
cause the electricHy west off.”  
“ Electricity,** saM the husband, 
“ We have % gas raage.”  “ I 
kaew,”  said his tearful bride, 
“ But we have an e^tric can 
O pcB cr.”

Scientiric tests suggest there 
arc individual and racial differ
ences in the sense of taste.

new nteteorological visloa tha 
is ent;rtolning of not accurate. 
DuU since we live in a world of 
‘ gnanaged economies’’, the cco- 
s^quenecs of coofusioa and mis- 
t|}tes made by ecooom’c plan
ners and forebasters can be ser- 

and C'ven disastrous.
’Y:arly last yeiar. the Presi- 

dgnl's Council of Economic Ad- 
v'Bcrs issued an appraisal of 

“ based upon a careful 
judgment of tha defense r«- 
qylrements In Vietnam a n d  
throughout the world.** In t h e

brink of what officialdom now 
concedes was a crisis. Stock
holders have lost over |110 bil
lion.*’

How.does it happen that the 
nation’s allegedly * foremost 

jb^y of ecnomic expert ad 
j ^^ rs  to' tne Presidcnt--<an be 
I so wrongT Many reasons have 
I been given. Apologisu blame 
'the failure on the Pentagon 
I which undereatimated the coct 
I of
lhave cited the inadequacies of

(bough many other considera
tions, such- as the foods ssten 
ia early life help explain 
the well • knowm preferences 
in food . . . Ponder this fact: 
Nearly 40 per cent of the people 
alive in the United States today 

4 wars not both when the sMond 
World War ended in 1945, only 

125 years ago . . .And how about 
I this one: Almost 90 per cent of 
I all the scientists who ewer l̂ived

■ E u r  
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LB Reported Ready To«- 
S:op Ncrth Viet Bombs 

If Soviet Unlea Will Halt 
Arms Flow To Hanoi

eOBERT ALLEN
iivoucniw uw Uso thTeshoW of thc gTeatcst dis*
lifht of t i  c!Sdf «*• ^
appraisal has become a classic' 
cbmpic o( miscalcutodon la 

Couneil’s judgment, 1186, 
ag things consldarad. Was ex
pected to vindicate the praetk- 
Aillty of the new economics.
The Cooncti noted that fiscal 

policy aimed to avoid infla
tion and bottleiMCks” . Hence, it 
foresaw “no major departura 
fdm  the I I  per-cteit increase 
i\  overall prices in 1M6.** It 
f^wsaw no significant change in 
tl|i value of residential cea- 
e^ction Abroad, u  wuQ as at 
heme, things were under con- 
tint.• ' 7 •
The report cited the “ impTW**!

forecasts. Still others trace the 
iaihire of the Council to the in
escapable fact that its work has 
become a mixture of poUtics 
and economics.

Again, ia the words of Bar
ron’s, “ Far from sceUng to ap
praise bMslneae end financial 
trends, a difficult task at best, 
CEA's thrae wise man have 

more concerned srith de
fending the worthless guideliea 
end meddliag with wages sad 
prtees."

Regardlsss af tbs reasons or 
the ascuscs, tbero Is no denying 
that miscalculatioDS by high 
policy • makers in governments

e j si-ialion of sterling". andi^|,g'^i^||] anprecedentod tax 
ckecrfully noted, the U.S. Itaŝ
tty dc.crminat'on and Uves of th#
nwans to continue the sharp *nt-j xmerican people, seriously dis- 
pmvemeat effected lasi year I n ' i j , ,  marketplace. T h e  
binging its balance _ bf P^Y'^big question now is, can the

world.
LBJ Reported Ready To 

I Johnson is privately urging 
Moscow to taka joint action with 
the U.S. to “ de-eecalate“  the Vi- 

Thoughts while shaving: D i d T h a . P r e s I d e n i  is of- 
you ever hear of Berry WsMT i * P*™****"* U.S
Well, ho was a bonvivant of New bombing raid* against North 
York Society to the lato 1800’s,!
and his sole claim to fame is 
that he appeared in '49 different 
changes of costums between 
breakfast and dinner during the 
racing saaaon of 1888~it Sarato
ga. That’s really boma distinc- 
tkn! . . .  Tbn nnastor dock of 
the Reynl Obaarvatory a\ 
Graanwlch, EnglniKl, Is tested 
for error against a seals, on 
which maasursiaeot is iwdnead 
to 1-1,000 of a second. And thdt

Sian agreement to stop her flow 
of arms to Hanoi.

Presented to Premier Kosygin

 ̂ PAUL SCOTT

"The decision, ,to bring the 
Greek guerrilla war to an'end 
took piece at a meeting in Feb
ruary 1948 in the -Kremnn at
tended by St^n.'Molotov, Ed
vard Kardelj'; Yugoslavia’s For- 
ei0 i Bliniter, and myself.

“ After firtt dlacussing the co- 
ordiandoii of agonomic piaqi 
be'.iweaB our two countries, Stal
in then-mriMd to the uprising in

Q uestion
Box

Tqx Hike Couldn't 
St^g Worse

(DaSy OMkltfiWBal. .  UAyne^tely. Tha indicated
Talk sf a possilila fodaral tei|(|furthar hiroads on thair a«ra- 

boost will seam Uttla b9alds|in<> «r « particularly,ominous it 
the point to wags oamem ve-jviaw.if the poUticteiia’ avideot 
(qjjy examining thair paychsfkcs lintentiw to idate benoflts ,ao4
after this year’s incroasod so
cial security-levy.’ . ^

For in social security's doop- 
tnlng bite they’rs .alrsiuly pay- 
in an increased fodaral tax. 
It’s a tax diractly refloctod ia 
tha cash budget which is -a bat
ter measure of ‘ the • govern
ment’s taxing and spending 
than, the so^altsd conventional 
budget because thcilatlor ex
cludes the oparatl6ns -of 4be va
rious trust funds supporting so
cial security, highways and otk- 
ac functiofu v

This ysar’i  inersasa brings 
ths s o ^  soenrity rate to 4.4 
per coat for employer and em̂

iht naoouary taxatoo to infla
tion’s (luickadng erosion of tbs 
dollar’s purchasing powtr.

Tmprovem^’’ b  the de
scription the poUtictens like to 
give their'never-ending ‘propos
als for broadened benefits. They 
nsvor call ths rssolting Ux i)M 
creeses “ iroprQvementk.*' What 
tha various social security “ im- 
ppovements’’ tboU dpwp ie  
mostly b an effort to keep ap 
with iaflahon. For tho younger 
workers, this . b a game hope- 
taesly rigged. ,

The game .b rigged agaitit 
tham,ia ways they may net ^  
ctmize generally- Because >Biepvr coal (or employer and em- ctxuse goiwauy- oocause «ine 

ploye alike oa th# first IR600 of soctel security tax’ b  levied

Salnst the lowM’ wage reage, 
k younger workers of il«s 

skin and seniority pey out reln-

fW a fatvlt* wieatioB* Mk acoe» 
■Ilia an4 tha ■ripar IttiicUaah 
at -avaranant whltb Will 

iMjaia •PTnaa.t

earaings. Last yeer’s rate wu 
4.2 per cent eneb againat 816,- 
600. But in 1185 the rate wan on
ly 3.ttS per cent against a wage 
bas# of 84AOO. Without any fur- 
thsv IncroaM whntover-ki-prom- 
ised boaefits,* .•tea rate b 
scheduled by 1880 to rcnch SJ5 
per cent each for employer, and 
amploya on the first 86,800 of 
esmings.
- llius the steadily expanding 
benefits so bUtheiy promlssd by 
the pohtidans art resolfiiif in 
increasingly , punitive tagalloa 
that talk dbproportlonately ea 
younger wage oemers. A  mar
ried man who eetcrad tim sys-', 
tem in 1951 and retixed.' last 
year at of age of 85 would hai*e

hvely more .ia taxes and so 4e 
tho omidoyers hAq miwt m a ^  
thair “ooBtribufioas." Yharofdre 
a penalty accruaa to tho compa- 
ay which hairs s-grost, many 
unsUQad younger workers. Tha 
eihployar having relatively few
er younger workers in the lower 
wage range pays relatively,less 
la social security taxes.'1^  eh- 
cooragos the use ef labor-savii« 
machiimry to displece uhsicDM 
woriters—eh ironic cemmeidary 
on the poUticiam’ professad'd^ 
UcThide ,Jor persons of low in-. 
CSBser..
.Hie discrimination involved b

the younger and middle-aged 
workers' who constitute the 
overwhelming majority at the

nlbnis into equilibrium.'

it b further checked on a smalhlKosyi'" "«lica‘*d 
er scale that measurer to the 
fineneu of 1,1,000,000 of a sec-

during hb recent visit to Great Greece The uprising in Greece 
Britain, the U.S. feeler is th# has to fold up.’ (He ueed tor this 
first of several new diplomatic | the word svemut. which means
moves being undertaken by the 
Preaident to Involye Ruasia di
rectly in his backstege efforts to 
obtain a ceasefire Ui Vietnam.

British authorities, who served 
es the U.S. courier, reported

ond Can you imagine such a 
brtef period of time . .  .Don’t 
know bow the term “ corner

in the words of Barron’s, busi-; re-estabilsh is  image as a su 
n M  and financial weekly. . . .jperior manager of buman af- 
tha President’s Council of Eco-! fairs? Unlike those of the we- 
nAnic Advisers proved wrong {ther forecaster, its mistakes 
«»oss-the - board. By midsum-'will be with us for a long timt 
nRr Vie pound had to be res-'to come.______________ __

science of the new economics drug •tors’’ originated because

pur-

ITHE GUEST PEN;

most are
mitMle of a city block 
. . ' .  B r i d e’s Magazine is j poees. 
the authority for saying today’s; u was designated to test Soviet 
bride spends eight timas as,leaders’ sincerity as Vietnam 
much for home fumuhings and' peacemakers and give them a 
Muipment as the average fami-1 carrot-stick lever to force North 
ly  does in an entire year. . .Un-, Vietnam officials to accept U.S.

prices, but aside from tha origi-1 ble. 
aal cotoniee all the rest of the 
territorial United States cost the 
federal government only sightly 
more than M08 million to ac- 
qtere. It wu one of the few bar̂  
fains dear old Uncle ever got 
• . .The Rochester (N.Y.) TIME 
UNION reported in a story:
“ The handsome, dark- haiired 
bachelor talked at a news con- 
fsrence." Wonder what a dark- 
hairad bachelor could say at a 
news conference without telling unTu 
the whole truth.

"Speaking of 'Tight Money'
By UILLIS E. SPONE . | shaken and govemimA agen- 

■diluco U beiag said in the ctes are viewed u  irruponaibia 
new spapei s these days about and 'capricious. Thb lack of con- 
tee tight money situation, h - fidenct u an unhappy circum- 
tiems that just about everybody | stance, u  ibe greatest asset 

- ran out of money all at once. Al- government can ever have b 
t2nugh tee banks and savings its people, but thb b being uo- 
shd loan usociations report bil-1 dermioed by those irrespoosibls 
IBns of dollars in savings, they activities which have in effect.

^ s t  haven't money enough to; produced the money problem.
]^|fk What U the source of tha tight
4lave inflaUon and taxes, money situation? b  it-because 

biougbt thu about? Tbe banks, take-home pay b  no longer ada- 
^  the building and loan uso- quate to provlda for the aacaui- CMatrr E a i t • •• 
ciationt say the bond markrt b ties and desiiws of our livn? Is “ Everyeae works far She xov- 
goUing the money; but the bond, the reason for enormous private, eraaKte t!*tu  davs hot tee m U* 
market activity doesn’t appear, ^  public borrowiag tha aim- tidaM are the oate ones w h o ^  
te reflect anything of the kind.; ple raault of politieaUy contriv- for K.** ^ *
Even government bond bor- j ed over-spending, crMtiog co

row togs are more difficult, wdth'lostsl nabonsl debts, state 
idterest on government bonds,debts, municiap! debts and pri- 
going up to 5 percent and above, | vate debts? 
riMch will add to the infiabon-l And why should theae debU 
ary pressures. If we look real I be incurred? It starts when gov- 
hjinl at the whole propositfon, j ernmeot spends too much on ee- 
are w# faced with a lack of pub-1 tivities that have no coastitu- 
Up coofidenoa la our naUonal to- l îonal authorization for - exbt- 
tefrity? j  ing. The simplest poesible solu-
.But why should public coofi-j tion to this entl*^ finandsl pn>b- 

dSBce be low? The answer btlem is exactly what P r a s l -

literally to roll up.) *Do ysu ba- 
lieva. he turned to brdelj, la  
the success of the utprUing ia 
Greece?” ’

“ KardelJ repliaf, If foreign 
- w  ... —  ... w. dow hot grow said
emment's response wouii’ follow, Polificsl and milita^
further study of the President’s , **'* made. Stalin
offer on his return to Ifocow. i
Congressional leaders, w h o has
were briefed on the latest V i e t - 1 •' ! U®
nam peace efforts, revealed that Y®“  ' ****."*^^

powerful state in the world, wUl

peid only • per .cent of ffdtDC'  to dawfi , evehtuaBy on 
he would get in benefRsv^ “lie 
lived 10 years. But a youth of U

wb^^M ^teUo tU.OOO nsirs IP®Us. Whea it dots, tbe polWcal
luiM * ^ " “ *** ••*’ •••*" “ •* than he would gat ia baoeflts If i exigencies wM favor a change 
w ly  te a g l ^  ferelgn ceaa-1 be retired after 44 yean and 1® the anathod af financing Mdal 
fry, such as Fraace. Are war Uved 10 yean longer. . • seovity
debts aeg leaM censidered. sr | The long-term injustice thus 
just trade balauces aad fereffu entaUsd soaks i »  only slowly ea

the youngn- wage aarissks who 
usuafiy have more pfesaiaf 
matters to tUnk about, M  tha 
deepening bite on * thefr i

depoatte?
Hew cea France aiakc de> 

asaads an cer govarnmeat, aad 
furteer make denueda ea enri
geld aad silver reee vee? It ia 
my aaderstsadlag that the total 
liahUHy ef Fraaee Is far great
er lhaa her credito wHh ear gev- 
enuacat. If this la tne. hew caa 
I'Yaace dcauad payamaf. much 
lesa iaalst aa geld ar sliver pey- 
BMrisr

What hi year eptolea we«M be 
the aftermath df.a althdrawal 
hy Fraaca ftwm tea’ .werld 
haak? .  LEJr. t

ANSWER: The'doDar liabikty 
consists of trade balancas sad 
foreign deposits,, and doaa not

checks is something tbsy can

i

•r l O W A R D

Already then is talk, of fl- 
nosidc it out of general rave- 
nnes aad discardlag tha praaeat 
special. payroO levy. But of 
caona ia t^t event any ipeoa- 
sistency between promised >wb- 
efits «ed the aupportiiif takes 
«foUM ha reflected ia iacreased 
•aaerai revaaua deficits -ttd 
Boneatog iaflatioa Evag - as 
matters stsod, it's iafiatton that 
(hrsateas ultimately to anfidf 
Ibaisystato. - * .

Uajaat Jestice
The United Natiaasi U M0 ity 

take info account war debts and toated as somethiag which 
loans. As we • undentand it. steads for the rule of law. One

r i g h t  to the|*h«y P*‘®«i<lent’s
; I proposal had two distinct permit us to break tbeir line of 

communication in the Mediter
ranean Sea. Nonsense. The up
rising in Greece must be stopp
ed, and as quickly 'as possi
ble ’ ”

Intelligence insiders said the 
Djilas report was cited in the

France has been making pay
ments ca its World War II 
dsbts, but has mads ae effort

might stlppoae that, when its 
own rreaturt, tha so-called 
World Court, rejected dm effort

tbwsrtl payi^ World War 1 in-' ba«g made to end the Mandate 
debtottoeu, which have - been | Pf South Africa te fovem Sooth-
estimated at motii Uuut 884'bfi
lion.

The drain on U.S. gold is 
oaused by the fact that tha Unit
ed States has denied 1th own cit- 
iaens the right to eoavsrt their 
dollart into gtdd, but has al

cle Sam couldn’t do It at today’s ' offers to go to the conference ta- Board’s report to show the im-1 foreigners to sxchange
' Dor^ce Russia’s influence can 

is be to ending wars like Vietnam 
SURPRISE MEETING -With-

■ The President's proposal 
based on h new estimate by the 
National Intelligence Board that 
Russia, as chief arms supplier,
bas the power and influence to j meeting with tenders sf the Bri-

their doUsrs for |oUl. Thus, dol
lars which reach Francs or oth
er aattoas by trade of U.’S. ox-

curb North Vietnam’s military 
operations at any time by chok
ing off supplies.

’nils analysis stresses that a 
cutoff of S ^ e t supplies te Ha
noi would force a pullback of 
regular .North- Vietnam-.army 

from South Vietnam

tish Communist party during 
his visit tar London. According 
to r^iorti, Kosygin met w.ith 
John GoHsn, the party secreta
ry, and Frank Stanl^, dialr- 
man of the party’s polflkal 
committee, on Feb. 10. The lo- 
chl communists were invited.

Editor:
I Could the United States Gov-

=-ni,« «n T '  ... .7’ —  jemment defeat the Suto ofb^gtoning to appear. The people dent Johnson said it was a cou-, Miaaouri?
an  decktodly not happy wlfo pie of years ago -  Reduce the n . Vietnam is smaller and

ta* poorer Industrially. When e r e  
the economic cap^ties we going to win tWs mUmatch 

iOa. They went steWlity to gov- of the people, end economic ex- and why not? ,
erameat. and this, they feel, has 
bben sadly Iscktoig lately. T h e  
asidence supports this view, 
politically contrived inflation
4oes wash out the values of to-1 now wliticlans propose to 
toiTSt on government bonds and, lieve this money sulcture

pension takes place, jt is just 
this simple.
If there is nay merit to (his 

simple Ration, why is It that
re-

H. L. Harrity 
1215 Wisconsin 
Borger, Texas

"within six to.eight weeks.”  It:with hundreds of other guests, 
contends the Communist CTuoa,! to ^  offtcial reception given,hy 
the No. 2 arms supplier-to Ha-'the Soviet embassy in, London 
noi, is unable to increase its |for Kosygin'. They were ushered 
help sufficiently to permit the to a private room where they 
regular North Vietnam divisions met with Kosygin when the al
to continue to operate.
CORRECTNG HISTORY -S ig

nificantly, tbe NaUonal Intelli
gence Board’s findings *hed in
teresting new light on bow the 
pOst-Wbrld War II Red-led guer
rilla uprising to Greece was 
eniica. linM recently, vhen new 
evidence became available, all 
U.S. imeiugaoce esUntates cre
dited Yugoslavia’s Mssjul Tito 
with playing the major role by 
closing his borders to arms and 
suppiies from Russia for the 
Greek guerrillas.

Aa inside account of wbat sc

out pubUcity, Premier Kosygin'P*®<*taires abroad ttea caa’ b# 
managed to fit to a private exchanged for Qis metal a*toch

bas X valus ia itself. IJafoy per- 
sofv, tnqludiqg aoraa coogress- 
mett, have been detnaqdtng that 
actios be token to appiyTYsich 
demands for gold against the 
French war dalA 

We have ao aY*t«l baft to sa- 
able us to predict what - would 
happen wHh withdriwal- of
Fraon from thf world beak, 
’fba world bank is another at
tempt to citoate artificai credit, 
haviag been established ia ef- 
foit to bolster the,credit of aa- 
tions which gat to tsoutoe

fair was over ... .Hie National j through faitura to follow sound 
Hurricane C:eater at Miami will fiscal policies. If France wets
soon launch n year-round watch to withdraw, it is presnmed
for tropical storms- Until now, i some of the parttil backtog for 
tha Canter was to operation only 
from June to November — when 
an average of 10 hurricanes 
swept up the Atlantic coast.

credit would be eliminated. 
Whether this would be replaced 
by becking frqm other, nations 

____________________ is not easy to prsdtet -

The .Nation’s Press '
’ |p«w‘ty; to which Mr. Dotsley

and Urban Development W env-!**^  sanding the next gennrg- 
er referred to “ demonstration 1 **®® to ctolega. Mr. Dooley oalls

ket of American labor. ‘Hits win
— ____ ________ _ by •nunnously decraasc hla need

innutments generally end has | higher taxes end more borrow-jfor borrowing, and increase his 
become a matter of considers-1 la g s ,  which increases the di-'®*pa®by to tend and t o  buy the 
MS concern' to many quarters. {mentions of the pdoblem? multitude of things every clti- 
Ute ismeoitixatioo of stiver to' Hie Liberty Amsndment p r o - w a a U .  Yec, the Liberty 

tiUka curraocy exactly worth | poses to gag tb» gpeiriuusnt dnsshdmsm oould aetsMIili tito'
I pupsr It Is printed ou has spending down so Individual in- ^watest sra o( economic expan- 

matter ef ceBcer*,-i ceiws tax wW ne tomer braesd-* stow world has eeer kneww,
-Jto «  Yahie lit tu r r t :  imYir iifffrnniriiT tolvaif fffifTmf *riiTi i  fillT payT-if
eofiiage has plaatcd  ̂more sec<b again, and put' 20 per. ceotj aluITdaj^s wbft to Amerleaw nid 
•OttafrusL LuBtbtaaoe has beee mora take homa pay in tha poc-i labor. -  . *-|ftewd:

toally happened by Milovan Dji
las, former Yugostevia Vice 
President relecs^ from prison 
by Hto earlier this year, expos
es this toteUigence'  myth. 
Smuggled to the U.S. by h is  
friends. Djilas* first-hand report 
of a secret Kremlin meeting he 
attended revealed that Stalin 
made the decision to end tha 
guerrilla upritoitg after becom
ing convinced the U.S- would not 
permit Is communist tgke-over 
toOreece
' As highlighted to the InteQl- 

Boanf s cbmpBrts«t 
'infiuroce in the GrcA 

Vietnam confllrto, Djilas

cities”  on the Democrats’ na- 
tionaliy televised preelection 
show. Vice President Humphrey 
qaickly cut in to explain that by 
“ demonstration cities’’ the adr 
ministration doesn’t mean c i ^  
in which demonstrations have 
taken place.

Now the nenie is being offici

this the theory of the: vicious 
elscic.- • ■*? ’ i

» t !

A DRY HOLE? • ■
' IDetiwit News) , 

Tbe Soviet ndwspagwr, Ba|iii- 
•ky Rabochy, ,seys history can 
a# ktoger raeortf tfot Edwin 

ally cimnged to “model cltiet."|Ifr#ke,drilled tbs world’s .first 
ikm dera

gaBca B 
Ratsia'i’

Wtaiefi demonstrates s certain oU M ̂ lltasvlOa, Ta!, in .1IM< 
baaaroerstic, caution. | ft ctalnis rhc^tly, dtebowsrad

, archlyw documents bfi)v« inaafo-t^ 
WBAt THE Q U RSA U eilllTB iM M ^  WmST ^  

DON’T SAY anglaear. F. A,
ort** rm M ia (KM.) itonM |«rqiad «># (tost wM Bi

We are told that a coilege da- Titefa What we Iflto... the an 
free adds many thousands sfiterpilM sf.thesa Ceartstxra ea

West Africa, the mevesnent di
rected toward thai ata would 
be abandoned. It is the mors  
astonishing that, comtog ou the 
heels of this de^on,*tbe United 
Nations has voted to deprive 
Sto Republie of South Africa'of 
iu Mandate over Swithweet Af
rica, end te beeom« itaeif tiie 
oiistee of that teiriary.

As eigtscted. the gseenuncat 
of South Afrtoa nfarigti vlgar- 
ously egamst the dedtooa to 
epd its. hsE - ca m a ^ ^  tnis- 
tiMhip sf SouthwetoitAfrica. ]j 
Is noteworthy that tot. 
the opposttioo. Sir da 
Qraaff, sakf (hgt It̂ wwa 
able te find a body af Va- 
tioM supporting a rasqjfrl p ’at 
the United Nations w i^ , afiiie 
opialon'and that of msst jurigts, 
was ctosriy illegal and in dfon- 
plcte disregard ef the. caoeuh 
Judgment <ff the' laterMtional 
Court of Justice 
<-“It was deplorsbie that the 

United States a natioa’ iriiavo- 
cabty committed to the rule of. 
law to interaationBl affairs — 
sheukl have bet? prsparfd not 
oWy to support such a resolu- 
tioQ hut to support it after tha 
very important ameadrnqat. if 
had proposed had bam iRwiitijB- 
iously rejaeted.’’ Sir dt Villiers 

that ths principlt which 
ae firmiy ujdield by 

tbs Oaited Party Mi years 
would continut te.'be u^sld, 
namely, theli *we wUl uadm qo 
eircumstences Merata otMskla 
iatertorenca la the totartiM af
fairs of South Africa ’’ These  
wdto .have refused to believe it 
heretofore should now bo coo- 
vtocod that any outside inter- 
vahtioB in tbe. affairs of Sodlh 
Afriea will be vigorously .qipM- 
cd, not only/ bŷ  itbojgaw-' 
aenmoat of that'cpitfRrf!, bat by 
‘tho opfiositiea ea wtU, and ws 
firmly • boUevt.,., by .the CM: 
otfreds, the Indiana and t b a 
Bantus. Hw Afro-Asian mem- 
ben of the Uhitod NatiooSjH 
bheiNd M thay are by tho Uaiti:

•V H. L  NtiNf ‘
. •OaAUIT INDIA. AND 

CAPtTAUST JAPAN 
Hiii tremaadoua aoenomic su^ 

csM .story af tha United SUtea 
of America aad the equally vast 
•oonomlc faHorss of Soviet Ros- 
sia, . a fond potohtiafly aa 
wealthy aa our own, stand aa 
prosf for aU tiroo that tha par- 
soeal aotarprise system axst 
frwsdom of production sad 
trade a n  assootial to real aad 
ladtteg prograss.

neu|b propagapdiits tar aa- 
daUsm maks.avtry possUrie ef
fort to shheura dtia prdof, thm' 
hadi lisvH- basi able to Mis tt 
comptoWy- It is too Mg agd ton 
ot o ly . Evta KhroflhehsV had 
la tm  Mmit “aafchtaf up with 
•to Uhttod States,'’ and foU 
ieoto B P ^  bocaqaa undar epn- 
wmtom 'W  could not da Jt 
KaHtm  caa bis suocasaops.

•a pow ws boar most(y about 
iiDW sastelism is the doly\aB- 
Amr mr ths problems of jha 
M s ddvslofwd nations. While 
capiUUsat might wprfc for tha 
laoit. Adyanca4 it is argued, it 
oae aevar work for tha baohr. 
ward, 'flit argumoat sounds 
plausible, but It is wholly srroa- 
sm .
Inc bast proof ia saothar ax- 

ampto and comparison. 'Cwa 
grant nations in Asia rsmalaiitf 
outslda ths communist orbiL 
India and Japan, wore almost^; 
wholly uadavelopad ‘ k centnrŷ  
ago. Both have raotioad conatd- .. 
erable help and know-how. from 
tM West Sloca tha S a ^  >  
Wtwld'War, Ib^  has baas riti- 
ad aadastawly by sodMlsts. Ja-y 
piu) has allowed much m ra -  
freedoin ’ rf* proAietioa' an d": 
trade.”  ^
■ The result is clatr. Japan; to ̂  
self-supporting, a crs<Btor r t ^  ' 
nr than a debtor nation, and . an . 
active trader on the worid mar- * 
kft.'- Indie is mired In poverty* ^

prt*-dda^  to debt, unflbto to 
gre», and depeudsht'ion 
toeiiiering. forcing kld'TisndouU. 
In India and wbmval- allw it 
ptwvfUi,, sodaltom prevants 
pregMss. . -
" A  pimrieten. an prasaadng'lis 

to.flte saucutor ef tbe eitaita

dolton to a msn’i earning cn-t |tftairs.

cduntrlas, shoidd back \oui 
of this uufSrtboAti daCtatoa wMi
W  wtthonb the frstosJU ____________ ____ _
whatever feet - “ vtaf airange-

cu rbrm ^. - '|(igM him praiteftoAMIy*

Ktaf-JDoyou wtohda 
WB swarm to? • ' 

mv iilSil <fod eaeceter)^ 
’̂Ikd oisOi of the deceased 1s

J  ■
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Glenn Corbett Paces Life 
To His Television Series

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPl Halywoad OarraapniMiaat

HOLLYWOOD -  Qlenn Cor.
found among atara in televiaion 
aariea.

----- — Ha worka hard, ia happily
batt Um youthful haro of "The married and a itranger to the 
Ro^ Wait probably laada at ao<all«d glamor of HoUywood. 
typical ahoma Ufa aa can ba, He and hii wife Judy mar-

INJOY^YOUR TV 
SET COMPLETELY

O N

CABLE
TEEVEIOH

--  3

CABLE T V  i| now ovoiloblt in fho 

northwM t ttcfion o f Pom po. W ott 

• f  H obort ond North o f K tnhicky.

m  VOIR MSIAUAINN
MO 5-2381

a •

Enjoy (4) ^Jiannols 
of Fine Teitvisipn

PLUS

Six Rne F-M 

Music Stations

IN S T A L L A T IO N  $ A 9 S

O N L Y _____________ __________  y

M O N T H L Y  ' $C50
SERVICE _______________

PAMPA 
CABtE TV INC.

1421-C  

N . H oboit

Phono M O  5-2381 

For Your Inttollotion

,riad nine yaara iiva in tha San 
Fernando vallay auburb of Ea* 
cino. Thalr home ia modem with 

I three bedrooma and a family 
'room which thay turn ovar to 
three youngatara wheoavar they 
naad a little peace and quiet.'

Th« children are Jason 7, 
and Jocalyn, S.

Thera la a awimming pool, to 
ba aura, in which tha kids spend 
most of their Urea during the 
summer and on warm days af
ter school and on weekends. >

Tha house Itself it something 
out of a nMgaaine ad for young 
marrieda- Tba exterior Is sand 
Colored with dark iMwn embal- 
lislimanu. Judy has' carried the 
color scheme inside where the 
living room and dining room are 
decoratad in browns, tana and' 
white.

eteww wiaety lift tht-inipcior | 
decoration to hit wife Who has 
a flair for such things. |

She. on the other hand, is wise i 
enough to remain in bed when 
her husband bails out at I  a.m. 
for coffee and a cigarette be
fore heading for Universal stu
dios where he is expected on
stage at 7:30.

Watches Weight
Corbett watches his 

He eats DO breakCaat and set 
lea for a bowl of soup and

iBTn
YEAR

Amusement Page
t * R  PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

_______ HfNDAY. FRBBLAfnr 19. 1967

▼mi# RIDINO itt the mevlM is actreea RBaahaRi Tayler, whaae Irst real acdalm caaM 
ema 19 yaara age when the rede a raee hone In "Natlenal Velvet’* At right, she 

^ y t  the neH ef an amiy efker’s wife who apenda lenw Ume hereebock rMhig In thê  
mm, *VaiMttana hi t  CMdan Eya,’* cturtantly halag ahet hi leaM. —

Wednesday 

Nww Thru

Opens 1*:4.S 
ADULTS 

$1.00
ADULT OOMliiDY — NOT RECOM.MENDED ' 

rO K  CHILDREIT:
TWe hilarious story of the big bu.slness tycoon w ho found 

the most incredible Ux shelter you ever saw _  
but only on

janEFONDG'daion [ p a p - D E a n ™
ip a C R l MU(®iV“ ‘ --SSTtCNMCOiM* fiiOM mmmm m

TV
NOTES

NEW YORK -  A two • hour 
television version ef the Broad- 
way musical, "Damn Y a n- 

»*'f*^[keea,”  will ba presented at
p.m. April I  on the NBC net 

S » i '" «< ’ « i i " i i ’ iba'''iSmiiHaia:i'»fk “  *  "GS TUeatar" spec 
ry for lunch.

I TV >aOGRAMS FOa TH I WIlK.ENDING. FCBRUUARY 27 I
MDwa ■  Nox anaj>oiiais ton cnAMoae mou euaueMBo n:MBUoue eeeri.MB* ni

T;U niorr
R6NC-TV# SUNDAY NBC

Rm S

ISit* 
' l l  ISO

IlliW 1t:IA 
S;«S

1:00 NBT nspcrlmdit
_____ _---  In T*l*vl»li»i
h*riVt am Show 4;M WIM Kln«Obm

4:30 on  0oll*S4 Bowl 
1:00f;S0 V#w*
t it (  w»iiih4r
4;!t IlMrti

W>riS lilO WoH Diin»y

S:W OMtMi l:M ShoriVt 
S:S0 Ray RM*nir ftoASOlOIT Chareh 

M*«t Th*
HovU
WonO»rf»l

tr,m

T:W R ir  lAnStorO
tiOi) a o n » n » ^
• rOO AnSr WUllOtnt K«w»

14:13 W«kth«r 
i4;|t e»o«to 
1*:3« TonlRhl lh«W
11:00 Blen Ott

*f o«ir
ABC

When be arrives bome-usth 
ally around • o’clock — * lha 
childiea and Judy have had din
ner. Glen rtlaxee with a news
paper and a hlghbll, and oc
casionally Judy will Ax him a 
snack. Often he skips dtnnpr.

Corbett la absorbed by horses 
and has bought two new Ap- 
paloosas, on# a ceh. K9 spends 
weekends riding his favorite, 
Co)o Didy, at the Newfaall ranch 
some 30 mhei away wher« if is 
stabled.

He helped break the two-year- 
old colt to saddle and eventual
ly will ride the horaa in his tel
evision and movie work...

*‘I generally taka Judy and the 
kids with me to Ntwhail," he 
taya. "They ilka to skylark 
around the pisica la tha fresh 
air."

iai
Oen. George Armsbrong Cus

ter is tha carnal Ogurs of a 
j pn>lectad doe-hour yideo aeries 
I for which a pilot has been made 
I by 30th Century-Kox Tdievision 
|The title, naturally, it "Custer." 
and Wayne Maunder plays tha 
generaL

Richard Rodgara has compos- f  
ed the songs for a television ■ 

: treatment of Bernard Shaw’s j i  
j play, " Androclaa, and ~the ■
I Lion." NBC plans to air It dur- j |  
ing the lM7-8g season after the ■ 
show is taped in New York in I 
May under the direction of Joy 
Layton.

Aa NBC "Project 30" special 
due on March 19 is "End of the 
TTail,"  ̂ a documahtary tracing

Silt n«HM r«r TIM 
WorM
R»«nT

t:t* Fntlmis
1*;4h Rullwitikl* 
tl:SS Dlswterr

11:
KVII-TV, SUNDAY

wm BMiM ♦ T* Th*
Ch«r«lt aAtt«m *f Th*

iiiSa ooFj fvh* >•*«
11:3# Isrni** a  Ah*w*r# T:#4 rBl 
V##B*»1i*tb»tt. I.«# KotV*
It## AM*rle*# Bvort. I#:## MuiMar Mteht

man R»port
4 3# Hmi« «4 J**a l*:3t M ««l«
4:M ramllr Matin*#

CliaiHiel IB /■
I:## FMt*#* tar

Umr
*:S# Chumh i itflaa 
(:M  Tha Matran Shaw

!#:*■( Tha Wilt* Vantlhr 
ia:3# Rtllrloaa enaathm 
lli#a Mavla 
.1:3# CBS Sport#
34# inim r*#tlva1

KSDA-TV# SUNDAY CBS
4:## 3>*aawarS 
4:3*. .4matatir Nnar 
l  «# S#tli Caa-urr 
St#a ,;^w»
Ii4( wWaaa 
44aa Laaala 
#:M It'a Ahaat Ttaia

T:t« R# Sulllraa 
l:«a BniotlwK Brothara 
I:## randiA Cataar* 
»:S# Whal’l  Mr Una 

14.#* Naw#
l* lt l W*aih«r n*»#r4
i*tM Mport#
i# M Bir nirk*r

N.wa
11 MB Blt*k*a *

the fate of the American Indian 
Oien's only other relaxadoa!diu-ing westward expansion 

ia trap ihooUng. Ha hasn’t time! zeroes the idalni in the latter 
ter tennis or golf. His lifs Isipart of the llth century.
paced to the rhythm sf the 
N ^ T V  eartea.

He’s n veteran of tnlaviaion 
laries, having previoualy itar- 
rad in ‘h's a Man'i World" 
and "Route 98."

M  ONTGOAAERY

W A R D

REPAIR SERVICE
CORONADO CENTER

PH. 4-7401 
ANTENNA 

INSTALLATION 
SPECIALS
VHF TWO-BAY ' 

CONICAL ANTENNA
Rsoommendad For Distances Up To 

ao Milas Ovar Flat Terrain.

59"
INSTALLED

N tra il aiW lM lH I IM M latlw

■ WITH 30 FOOT M A St 
NO MONEY DOWN

ClMfNiel4
• :t# Amartll* Coll*e* 
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ABC plans te uss s new mu-1|
Steal comedy hour series call- i 
ad "London Laughs" aa summer j l  
rapLacement for ‘"nia H o 11 y -1  
wood Palace." The shows will ja Cheniief fO 
bt produced in England and I * :3* Amaririn Canada 
feature popular British per-! IIm 
formers along with American I I  w#ath*t-8partp- 
guest stars. The British comedy ■  i :m jcâ mree
teem ef Morecombe and WIm  f  *
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I tl
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WARD'S BETTER 1 WARD'S BEST
- VHF GOLD FINISHED 1 VHF GOLD FINISHED .

RE6U U R  YA6 I . 1 FAR FRINGE YAGI
FOR DISTANCES UP TO 1 With Dura-Gold, Our Very

125MIL£S 1 , Best Deep Fringe Antenne

1 ^ ^ ^  mSntT.mtm
1 Cewplete1 y  W  wMi IB ft. Meat

and singer Milllcent Martin will ;■ 'V** A<«>r of wayharry 
be rsfuiara. . L  I j g

Patrick Macnec, co-star o fjl^ 't#
ABCs "H m Avtttgers," h s s ■ 
been involved In this British- 
made Nrles since IMl, although .  
it wu saan hara for tha first 
tims only last yaar as a raplaca- *  
mant show on the network. He 
has a aon, Rupart, who is a stu
dent at Princeton University.

l#es Rsmick and Phil Silvers 
head th# cast of tha video ver
sion ef "Damn Yankees," the 
musical that NBC will broad
cast April I. SUveri will play 
tha Devil and Mias Rsmick will 
be Lola Ms handmaiden

April 10 is the date for ABC’s 
teleeaatinf of the esremooiss at 
wMch the "Oscar" awards of 
tha Academy of Motloe Picture 
Arts and Selencaa will ba made 
in the Civil Auditorium at Santa 
Monica, Calif. For the Uth time 
ia tho 99 years of tho awards.
Bob Hope win servo as noastar 
of eoremoolos. The show will bo 
on the air at 10 p.m.

U. S. Navy Training Command 
Choir apptaranco on NBC • ‘TV 
"Tonight Show” .

‘The tratnlaf command ehoir
fo r  

1997. Ap
pearance will be a sahita to 
Washington's Birthday. C o n- 
sult local Uatinfs ter time and 
Station in your aiwa. Tha .To> 
night Show la eanied on a de
layed basis by some mountala 
state stations*
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Chairmen Appointed 
For Oil Meeting
OKLAHOMA CITY — Appoint- ntent Conunltte*. Jamei O. 

ment of committee chidnnen Kemm of the OkUhomm Petrd- 
to pUn the 1M7 Mid-Contiiient eum Council, TuIm , U in charge 
Dtetrict Meeting of the Ameri'^ of publicity, 
can Petroleum Inatitute Division' All conuniUee chairmen also 
of Productloa has been announ- serve as members of the Gen- 
ced by Homer Austin of Phillips et-al Arrangements Committee. 
Petroleum Co.. Okla. City, API I This is the Hrst time the API 
district diairman. j Divisioo of Production has had

K. M. Farnsworth of Atlantic! iu hfid-Continent District Meet- 
Richfield Co., Oklahoma Ctty.; ing in Oklahoma City since 1962. 
has been appointed chainnan of The district includes Oklahoma, 
the General Arrengenients Com-1 Texas Panhandle, Kansas and 
tn it^  (or the three-day event,' portions of Arkansas.
Austin said.

The meeting will Im in ^  
Sh^too-Oklahoma Hotel in' 
Oklahoma City on Mar. 29-31.

Committee chairmen appoim- 
•d by Farnsworth inclu^ the 
following i R. L. Higginbottom 
of aties Service 00 Co.. Ub- 
ersL Kan., heads the P r^a ra  
Committee for the meeting, and 
Lee M. StaUard of Republic 
Supidy Co., Oklahoma City, is 
in charge of the Registration 
Committee. StaUard also serves 
as district secretary • treasurer 
for the API Division of Prodtic- 
tioo.

Meeting room arrangements 
are under the direction of a 
committee headed by Warren 
Ricfiardson of Cameron O il 
Co., Oklahoma City: and Rus- 
aeli Jania of Kingwood Oil Co., 
Oklahoma City, haa been nam

SfciJly Awards 
Pipeline Contracf

&dly Pipe Lint Company has 
awartM eontracu for the con
struction of a sight-inch, 136- 
mJle emdo aU pipeline f r o m  
Cushing, (Hda., to El Dorado, 
Kan., location of the Skelly OU 
Co. reflouy complex.

The announcement was made 
yesterday by W. H. racbols, ex
ecutive vice president of Skelly 
Pipe Line. He said Great Plains 
Shamrock Constnictons, In c . 
Would construct the Une, to be 
called Oa Osage L i n e  
System.

Construction of the line was 
prwnpted by an increased de
mand (or crude at the El Dor- 
adb refinery, which wut recent
ly revamp^ to accommodate

enuee
rfraoutM
u.an Ji 
' XMt T<

Mrmco
mooucTS

A——I cruAt writm tnm V. B. 
■■rM* at MIiim. MwitUr mrfe trim  huat tm mtiMmmimd lU if ift i uA 
Tih— »re*w«s b walshtai 
faSmry ■He* af faaallBah karaanla,
Itflt JAA iaary (aal aila <aa A »rl«ataal - 
uaaa takalataA from law aaatatlaM aa 
rutrtit kF Stetfa OiWraa Ft la, 
Sarriaa.

Natal Tkla talirntliia riAwb tka 
traat la all vrieta kat aat <ka aciaal 
Mlaa taaliii tlaa iar >riAnari *aa la- 
•aaia.

FwMiit kf tka
nhlEPENDKNT ncnOIXVM 
ASeOCUTION OP AUEUCA

#d chJurmaB of ttm Entertain-165,000 barrel! of crude dailjr.

On The . Record
YIBmNO OOUlt 
MEDICAL AND 

lURGlCAL FLOORS 
AfteraeeM M  . 

Evem iM iM :*
OB FLOOB

iMfd
«t*g**̂ *»»<* Oaoeral HOipItat 

Boea net have a hoaae phyB* 
elak. AH pftt—wa_ mept seven 
aeddmtvscBzns, anrequeeteu 
le eaU tbelr fiainity phyaidaB 
bafjpn foinc ^  the hospital 1st

balp as ta balp am
by ohtsryhtg viittlBg

SATURDAY
AdailiBtoee

IfrB. Laura Jernigan, 111 Oc- 
.tavia.

daby Boy Jernigan, Ilg.Oeta- 
via.

Mt». Vhlaa CoUlaa, sn  N. 
& 0 ght

1 ^ .  Georgia NkoUlson, 232 
TiMW

! .  S. CaatreU, 1613 Duncan, 
lirs. Margaret Wilboni, 222S 

Rainilteo
. Cawreoce E. Ridiards, 330 N. 
ClBiaty.

George N. Suttle, 17U HamU- 
tae.

Byrpn Lac Mays, McLean, 
lifta^y Maddox. 601 N. Som-

s r ^ .
qm I  flewman. 6ZS Naida. 
R. C. Putman, SkeUytown.

' 'Mrs’ Doris Sharp. Euleia 
DHnlsaaU

Barbara Sandsfur, 311 Rober
ta.

Mrs. Jane'Grow, 1120 WiUow 
Rd.

Donald Wood, 1117 Varnoa Dr. 
Mrs. ^mmie NeU Day, Le- 

toH.
Ifra. Mariorla Redd, 917 Bar- 

aard.
George King, 2222 Beech.

, Horace'Hau^t, 1001 Denver.
 ̂ Charlene Uaenbee, Lefbrs. 

Mrs. Celdonla Brown, Pan-
t i ^ U

Mrs. Edwlaa GiU, MlamL 
Baby Girl GUI, MiamL 
Mrs. SUHey J. Watson, Pam-

Mrs.^Heiaa, Alexander, Le- 
fon.

Mrs. Katherine S. Guynes, 
Wfieeler.

Kmeth'Fanning, SkeUytopm. 
Pama Scoggin, 1S16 N. Wells. 

CQNGBATULATION8: 
fo  Mr. Md Mrs. Stlaa Jend 

gm, tit OctavU,’0n ^  Mrth 
of a-boy at 4:40 a.-n.,,vrelShtac 
Slba.'14ioM

Jeff D. Bearden,,Paaqia. 
Bolek.

Tom Itoaa lloters, '^■npa,
‘ ' “ le. ,

Howard Gfoairiaa, H II,
Pontiac._________

T. ^
lea, Oldemebiie.

R. M. BallMny, KB4 Chris' 
Bis. Buiek.

David C. Cameron, 1006 N. 
Wells. ddsmobUe.

Humble Oil Co., AmariUo, 
Chevorolet.

Beitole R. Woodwanl, Poihtinc.
Leon H. Rkhtcr, 1013 S. Chris

ty, Pontiac.
Bonny R. PowtU, 414 S. GU- 

loapie, Chavroiot
HumMa Oil Co., AmarUe, 

Chavoiet
W. L. StubMeflehl, H I Lafors, 

Buick.
VohKMt Maddox, 208'Jean, 

Plymouth.
TVay C. Guthrie, Pampa, 

Bttkk.
J. M.^Htihter, Pampa, Ponti

ac.
BcB Laaalng Co., Pampa, 

Pontiac.
Cameron Iron Works, Hous

ton. Chevrolet.
Halliburton Co., Houston, 

Chevrolet.
Ralph Dumett Jr., Miami, 

Marcury.
Rex L. Speedy, 1996 N. Chris

ty, Ford.
A A P Enterprise, Pampa, 

Oldamobile.
Irena BevlUe, Pampa, Chrya- 

Itr.
A. G. Randolph, Painpa, Pon

tiac.
Armco Steel, Houston, Ford.
Phillip W. Skeyer, Pampa, 

Pontiac..
E. J. Dunigan, Pampa, Olds- 

mobile.
Hot er J. Qark, Pampa, Pon

tiac.
Ronnit Edmondson, 1310 Ham

ilton Oldsmobil .e
ilton, (Rdsmobile.

B. W. Lyons, 1104 Cinderella, 
Dodge.

WUbar J. Spain, Pampa, 
Chrysler.

Mrs. Merle H. Thmnpeon, 
Pampa, Ford.

L a ^  HnvenhiU, 129 N. Sum
ner, Volkawagon.

Gene L. Doggett,. 1417 Char
les, Chevrolet.

H. W. Randolph.Ill N. Sum̂  
Bar, Ford.

l ' s. Bfarlln, 2232 Charies, 
Chavrolet.

Jerry Don. Hefner, Pampa, 
Pontiac.

Paul R. Howard, UtoO D og 
wood, Ford.

MARRIAGE UCENSES
RiOhard Allen DeArman and 

LhMa Fay Ellison.
RaodaU Sisco and Sandra Ei

leen Wtaidwnhen.
DIVORCES

Patrica Leith McLane va Has- 
kaO Gens McLant.

IVudy Dianne Phdpe ts. C. 
J. P b e ^

Carlyne Kaya MbCenUGrean 
'ts Laary Joa Grean

Roby Looiae Swansea va W 
BSBl~iaao SwaasonT 

Anna Boque Dickinson t i . 
hMnoD i/icmtoo.
Q6ergt i KHdr w  .Hudy 

Mack. Divorce gfanted'Oet. 21, 
lOM. Filed for racord TM>., IT,
W 7

lPAACnid«Otl 
Prict Dota Now 
On Ntw Botit

Beginning with this IPAA 
Statistical Rriease, crude oil 
price data will be reported on si 
new besis. Previously, both an
nual and monthly ciiide o i l  
prices were bas^ on eight 
price postings for the United 
States as a whoie and on seven 
postings for the area East, of 
California.

Annual data (or all year in 
crude oil value published by the 
the new series are the average 
United States Bureau of Idinea. 
Monthly crude oil price data 
will be calculated on a Bureau 
of Mlaas basis by taking into, 
account all crude oil price ad- 
juatmenta and the volumea af
fected. Monthly figures, there
fore, wUl be comperable with 
the Bureau of MIm s  annual da*

Luce Speaker 
A t NGPA 
Convention

T m ^ —Charles F. Luce, Un
der Secretary, U. S. Depart
ment of the Interior, Washing
ton, D. C., will be the principal 
speaker at the 46th annual con
vention of the Natural Gas Pro
cessors Association, March 14- 
16, 1967, Houston.

Headlining the. . three-d a y 
schedult of indusuy forums on 
techology and tconomlcs. Luce 
will share the platform at the 
seaaion. Mar. 16, with TGA 
President A. L. Vaughan, North
ern Natural Gas Co., Omaha, 
who will deliver the president’s 
annual ‘ ‘State of the Industry”  
message.

Of critical interest to gas pro
cessors,- the petrochemical in
dustry, and to the LP-Gas indus
try’ will be the closing general 
session. Mercy, 16, when consul
tants Otto Wetzel, D. N. Mc- 
Clanahan, and Dr. Norman 
Lewis will explore *‘Product 
Supply and Demand’' and the 
effects industry trends on 
BibS’t  availability *of  ̂BHit Hhy* 
drocarbons for chemical feed 
stocks and the domestic market.

Technical sessions are slated 
to i»«sent latest trend ia pla 
to preent latest trends in plan 
design, operation and mechiani- 
cal equipmet, pahicularly cry
ogenic technolofty. Indicidve of 
the changes taking place in the 
industry are two actional tech
nical forums 00 ‘ ‘Offshore Gas 
Processing”  and ‘Ethane 
Technology” , both scheduled on 
Thun., Mar. ],6.

The* meeting will open on 
Tuet., Mar. 14, with meetings of 
technical committees, at which 
repons on NGPA research {n’o- 
grams will be heard.

9 A.M.
I* th«' Daily Oaaaiina 

(or Claiiiftoa Ado. datiirdo]r tor Sun- 
doT odltKin It ooon. Tkla (a alao tha 
doadllna (or a canrollattoo Malnlp 
About Poupla Ada will ba takan up to 
11 a. re. dally and t p.m. Saturday (ar 
Sundav'a adittod.

AWL WINS AOS NOT (tUN IN
auccissioN WILL ea charoso 

av THS OAV
Wa wlU ba roaponalbia (or only t la- 
aartlua. Should arror appaar la advai- 
tlaoiiiaAL plaaaa ootKy Irereadlataly. 

CLAsaiPiao r a t b s  
S Him  aMnimuiii

I day, par llaa ....................... tSa
S daya par Una par day as• ltd 
I  daya par ttao par day ......  STe

S2A General Service 32A 42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42 43A Rug Claaeinf ASA

2A Menuments 2A
liARKBRa-aiaaumanta eaat matarlai, 

lowaat prtcaa pbona PorL MO SSSSS 
US a. PaaUtaar.

Specie! Noticea
, ik Top O’ Tazaa Lodsa No.

list. Waat Konteky Streat, 
Monday Vabruary SO Study 

ik&jtlP and PracUca. . }:SO p.m, 
Tutaday, Vebruary 11, K. A.
Dagrtaa T ;S0 pin. _______

A'VCr'ldN CAFB opaalna undar ntw 
nfianaptmant Jawtl Uutnn ownar. 
Thuraday reonilns at d

will make the IPAA monthly 
crude oil price sensitive to price 
postings previously lued and 
changes other than the eight 
changes.

A slight change is also ^ n g  
made in the weightings for the 
various areas included in tha 
refined product price data. This 
change is necessary since pri<  ̂
information is no longer swail- 
able for the W’estem Pennsylva
nia area. The weight previous
ly assigned to this area has been

Ameriepn Petroitum 
Instihitt to Moot

Deep Basin wella will come 
in for diacussion at a meeting p( 
the Panhandle Chapter of the 
Amerioa Pentroteum Isdtute 
at 8 p.m. Hiursday In the Coro
nado Inn Starlight Room'.

Dave L. Edmiston of Drilling 
Well Control, Midland, will be 
the speaker.

ta. This method of cakulatioBr4,-Hii topic, “ Planning and Drill
ing Deep Basin Wells in the 
Panhandle Area." will concern 
new techiquea to deplete . non- 
conmercial zones and to lower 
dnlliag costs.

areas still being published for 
seven refinery markets East 

California. Since the weight 
igned to the Weatem Penn

sylvania area it relatively small 
this change have little im
pact on the ‘weighted average
price for principal products and 

distributed a m o n g  the otherjbeen re v i^ .

Drilling Infentions
IN T E N T IO N S  TO  D R IIX t

mivww nuuk VM*r W*rr««.ail) 
PMilIp* evtroNufn Co. ~  Snllkart "K" 

No.1 M S r r S A M O r r S  lliwi « ( S«e
na a . hatc. pd  nm

OrMMrao ( ty
IPwrytee. K. 0*ori »  Morrow I 

Kln««ewl OU Co — RrMl* M. Prkw 
’’A ” No. X tyik fr S A MO fr K IHW* 
o( Sac. n, U. W. Ahrmboefc A Bm.TD NtO.

WkmOr Cmmutr 
(PoahoaMlol

SonA flyrln(, Homr tlol. Dl*. — Skull. 
N a X l M f r S A S M f r S  Ibw, td 8k . 
n  U HACN. m> son

COMPLEmONS:
RetrkUiM, Coaol,

(Rm I roMlWMAIo (..All)
Nwih StAr r»trol«um Cory

Bnt«bi. Jr., No. 1. Srr » .  M-31. TCRR, 
rympl MOAl Pol JUO MCr-D, Ptrf*.. 
3M0 M SOOT. TO JOCA.

North -War Potrelouin Cory. — Houitan 
Bonk A Tniot Co. No 1. Sk  A. M-3J. 
TCBR, Comyl. 1.MAT, Pot. A400 MCTJ> 
Porft. 3M to MTf. TT> .KM.

WbrWrr Coooty
• roohooOtrl

Sons Sprlnyo Hornr IM. DIv. — Coyo- 
UnO No A Srr M II. HAO.N. Ootnyl. 1- 
]«l«r. Pol. «  BOPT) GOR 4MB. TP }.«B. 
Opm Koto. TD ZNC.

r.foy CoreAr 
IPoobooilol

GronA PHralrutn Cb. — LoniliAm No 
1. Sk . 1. B-T HA<iN rompl Pol.
3B BOPO GOR UOn. Poifl. m *  to MB. 
m  ?A44.

Frook Crorr — SlnrUIr No. J, Sk . U3. 
1. lACN. OonipL 34AT. Pel. U  BOPO 
GOR TSTM, TP CTO Op»" Holo. TD UOD.

Income Tax Questions, Answers
EDITOR’S NOTE -  Thli 

column of questioos and an
swers on federal tax mattera 
is i»T>vided by the Pampa of
fice of the U. S. Internal Rev
enue Service and is published 
by the Pampa News as a pub- 
lict servict to taxpayers. The 
column a n s w e r s  questions 
most frequently asked.
0—Are you going to put out 

a table showing what my 1966 
tax should be when toe 6 per
cent surcharge is added in?

A—The 6 percent tax ‘sur
charge proposed by the Presi
dent does not affect 1966 in
come tax returns, ’nierefime, 
the tax tablet and schedules in 
the 1940 intructions need not be 
changed for this yesu''s returns.

Q - I ’m over 66 and I’ve heard 
that starting this year my med
ical expenses will not be fully 
deductible. Does that affect jpy 
1966 return?

A—No, It does not. Allowstole 
medical axpenaet (or taxpayers 
66 and over will be fully deduc
tible on 1966 retuma. ’Dm 
chanfi will come next year 
when you file a retiim on 1967 
jkicgnH-' Ihtn tfaa 'madinal 
piowe-nf tide- 
moge mart

file our return without her sig
nature as most of our income is 
from my salary?
A—No, your wife’s signature ia 

required as well as yours on a 
joint return. Failure to have her 

the return will hold up pro
cessing and any refund due.

pmrepA Loese***- <«• W «it
KIPK*mlU, Tliur*. 8Ut*4 

kusiMM mbbtinc. (NtlcUU 
vi*U of District Uoputy 
GranS MatUr. I 'M  p.m, 
rrt. BMuutloa rMdIns Na  
eiiA T:M p.m-

A-1 JANITORIAL BERVICt 
0(ri«*>-i lunre—lndp* trial 

itloo oarpel sliAmpoo.
C»ll Bit 4-SllJ. Borg«r, c^l«ot. .

PO n fT lB N T '^K >br or'dayT” y»»4 
frokt-end loader with 14 foot bavk- 
ho( With or witlkOtit openitura. (XA 
a  CiiyUr.

raUt tCAtone - mud • Up* 
* lirirli * block laylUK. 

JAnica Bolin MO A-MTl

47 Plowint, Yard Work 47

32B Uphelsteriiif 32B|

DRIVKWAT wroTol. top aoll. nil Mnd. 
fartlllsars. Dume trucka and load
er fof hiro. tarda aceded, aodSad or 
ronovatad. 114 a. Gray. MO l-SM), 

r-
BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY
’’Bopviwp tho Rampa Aroo SB VoaiW 
l» lt  Aloook MO 4-7AAI
SaSTDAVBTPBeBSiBr
AM e. Albort MO 4-r4BB

34 Radio R Televitien 34
RAR TV £  APPu X n CE''"'

MAONAVOX a ROA VieTOR
iALtB AND aeevica

I4M N Hobart___________MO A-S41S
J b i H AW KiN i Appllansoo. Ditpoo 

ablo baft (or All inakoo of vasuum 
eloaaora.

m  W. Pootor___________MO 4-tSW
idHNSON RADIO t  TV

MOTOROLA ~  NORGE
SBT W, Pootor___________MO AAltl

<>ENE *  DON'S TJT, 
ea sALBa a s b r v ic b

S44 W. Poour MO A4AS1

36 ApplieiKOS 36
oea MOORB TIN aNOR 

_ A l r  CoAditloalPB I f q y o  Hoai 
■B W. KIinwmiIP wboaa MO S-SSPI

13 luainess OpportunMea 13
FOR .BAUS: HI- WAT Mo-bealls. noing jgood. MUmr.
"‘ ’paoa. 8aU^i?^dua to tUacaa.
P6r  USA8B: Major oompony oorr- 

Ica aUtlon. oavar boon elooed. 
dolnf food bdalaeaa. Wofidarful 
opportunity (or right portoa. Coll
MO 4-inL____________________

N^ORA' B Ca FK in  W HieBl.BR
lor aala • laaao 

MO 4-tm.
' or trado

SPAliflM E INCOMI
Colloctinf reoaay-’ fnd raotKklnf 

’■n Bw  TTPB hlAbftjaUty coin op- 
aratad ditptnaara In your area. No 
oalUnf. To qaallfy yo« must hasa 
n r.^a ron ?*o . IdM to SIMS omIi 
oacorad by Invoatory. Bavon to 
twahra hour* waakly con hat o x ^  
laat IncOBso. Mora full ttma. For 
paraoaol Intarvlaw writ* 8TUCK- 
eV ’S DISTRIBUTINO CO„ 41 « B 
Mocklnirblrd. Salta lAX Danoa, 
Taxas. lacloda toMphona auanor. 
n i l  4.

13A Business Services 13A
INCOME TAX SERVICE

1A04 Duncan MO 4-ATI#

IS instriKtien 15
M'aM SCHOOL 04 *OMO W

tlao. Now ton* (aroMhod. —^  
m » awordod. 1/ow bioAtaip f o r M ^  
AMSRICAN SCHOOU dOR BN. 
AMARILLO. rexAB . ___________

UJS. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Man-Woman I I  and osar. Boettra 
lobo. Hkrh atartlnc My. Short 
boura. AdsancamanL Prop oratory 
tralalnf a* Ion* aa r^ulrad. 
Thonaands o( jobs op4B. Aapore 
one* usually unnaccaoary. FRBR 
bookjat on Job*, salariaa., raqutre- 
manta Wiita TODAY glTtu* aams, 
uddraos aad phona. Unooln Barrlca 
Box Lrl e/o Pampa Nawa Pampa 
Ttxai.

17 CoBmeticB 17
BTUDK) OIri Caeusotice—Buy *r Bell. 

Mads* Uaaklna n i  N. Banka MO 
S-40IT. .

It  Beeety Shept I I
XjOUMB’S Baautp Shop ho* r*-«y#n_ 

*d. Parmanant wav* apKlal 
and ua Plain akampoo and aat IXM 
111* sT Banka Mo T i MT.

PERMANENT WAVFB |.t. ptoln 
•hampoo* and uata tl. Ann’a Baau- 
ty Salon. I l l  B. Francta MO A-SSM

19 SReeHeiy Wanted 19
IroRlim* In My Ro 

l* »  Barnard
MO

W lLl. do Ironlnr 
In my homo. II.lb. dosan.

MO Miat. lost Vamon Drly*_ 
WANT to da houa* claanla*..

OlT# raforancea 
CaU MO 4-4IAI.

31-A EaiKes 3t-A

FENCING
INSTALLED

21 Help Wanted 21
lA ’ Z tB R 'O M tU ca (A  Briatet Myen 

Bubaldlaryl offar* franchls* at dla- 
trlet dtatrlbntoT or consultant. Fre# 
tralninf (or a baaintas o( your owa: 
Oet th* (acU! FL A-I4U. I«at Uada
Amarillo. ___

(Ib CO exThA  btONKVl If you am a 
polsad woman you’ll loro balna a 
Beauty Counaalor. CaW 

BBI.I. the oulitandln* OLOBR Ifok- 
PlTAUZA'nON P IAN . Cull Faurc* 
MO l-IHT. 4 pm IQ »  pm.

■ lx  expaiionced'' aelsmo*raph luotm- 
mont cmw halpara Contact Me

.Anally. Petty Orophrelcal^ Enflnaar- 
Inf Compai^, I4T H s"_______ off Road.

WANTED: houa* kaapK, mMdloaf^. 
motherless horns, own boos. Writs 
Box B-l c/e Pampa Near*.___

CAN YOU QUALIFY
Nesd sorosons ts assist ms In my 
businsaa I  hours a day, t dsyt a 
week. IU  par week. For perdonal In- 
lerriew call MO l-MIl between 
t-4 p.m

AVpRBNTtCte pLttMBfcR (nr porma'- 
nent position. Builders Flumbinf 
Supply Company. U l B. Otylsr. 
" w a n t e d  I 'Wholeeal* iflrer.

married, apply In person. 
Ml B. CuyUr

25 5elefmen Wanted 25

Q—Where thould I list the ell- 
mony income I receive?

A—Use line 7 on page 2 of 
Form 1040. Prizes and awards 
state tax refunds and other 
miscrilaneous items should be 
entered here.

0—My wife and I are filing a 
Joint return and the Social Se
curity withheld from both our 
salutes exceeds the maximum. 
Can we take a credit for this? .

A—The maximum ap{^es^to 
the Social Security tax withheld 
from each' taxpayer. Only the 
amounts in excess of 1277.20 
withheld from your salary, or 
your wife’s, may be claim^ as 
a csedlt against inconM tax lia
bility.

ja-viiltinf Iwr J64^Aikl lOBi, bewlt RooRi
motlter for a law •weals. Can I

0—I just completed my re- 
ton and sent it in. What rpc- 

1 kaep Id oeae. m

A—Kahp whatever you noed to

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Litadinr company In Its (laM. writ- 
Inf froup and Individual Inturano* 
eovarafsa Is aaaktnf a Flald Rap- 
rasantatlv*. Nn proapacUaf, ax- 
elUBlv* territory. Provloua Inhur- 

' anca axpaiianea danirabla but not 
aaaanital. A t* IM t. Bom* rollaf* 
dasiraMa. Balary, onnimlMlau. 
profit ahartnf and (laast amployoo 
banaflta. Minimum firat yaar In- 
eom* ttl,0*0-IX0M. For paraonal 
Intarvtaw call R. M. Adams at 
MO 4-4MI.

31 AppHenco Repair 31
RBPAIR aartles on wsshara dryars 

and rafrifaratora 18 yaaru as- 
partano* with Basra CaU LiOwaU 
ktavana MO 4-TI70.

Norg I
----  ̂ w*

BALKS
Norf* Appllanc* Barvic*

JOHNSON RAMO A TV
i r  W. FsatK MO S-IMI

BpacloUaa In 
i AND BKRVICe

32 Carpet Service • 32

CARPET
QUALITY CARPETS 

LO inST  PRICES 
CRM TV

AND FUBNITUBB
32A General Service 32A

bo treiiild ttte deme es subiturtlete the ini ome n d  df-
lixpeyere uadulK

Cammareial and Raatdantlal 
MO Maw

xJ^Bductiona oiiyour letun. Cn- '^pwmp* Jan '̂rfa!'* sa^i^ 
‘ ^ceMed chocks, paid bills, Forms 't*i««ntl»i

nmilar records win be bolpAti.

Sumnar -MO 4-W|T>
I I I

•Ilvory 
J BXPRBSe

51
low 
at month

•  Qeellty eieterl. 
eb eed iestalle* 
Hee'

4̂ N̂ ( weeê p devf î

m MO 7̂481 
For Estimate

39 Faietiiif 39
FOB PAINTDIO

TexTURB..aaad b M M I« aB m m .

4t Trees A Shrubbery 49
TRBB trimmint aad ramorinf 

fra* aatimataa 
O. R. Oraar. MO 4-IMT.

Treat Sewed eeJ trimmed
FRBR narm ATm i c h a in  r a w s

MO SdSM Om k I* SawmlM
Ail kail buiba U prie* 
JAMB* FBUO STORB 

• It B. Cuylsr MO
I ’l t W  ThTMWTWfl
FRBB B8TIMATR8 

X R. DAVM 
tV^RGRBRNII

T - m r e v ic
> CHAIN BAWS 
MO I-8M8 

Mnmba
Pax. Frrtlllaar, fardaa snppUas

SUTLER NURSERY
Fam t ow m-way Mtb MO P.|Btl

BRUCE NPROTanra
"Tr*#a of Roputatlon”

Tf It’s basutiful landa^plnf you 
want tha plaoa la Bruoo Nuraarlaa, 

Hlfhway HI. T mtlaa Northwast of 
AJanread. Taxaa GR I-IITT.

so luiMing Supplies 50

YOU Saved and *M v^ fo* Wall te 
wall carpal. Kaap R.wpw with Bin*
Luttra Rant Mretrl* ahampoaar St 
Bhararln WUllamR

68 ' HeuseheM Oeeds 68

Texas
Ml M. Ballard
— SBSOf

Fembure

____ T
FURNITURE

la it N. HaPbrt MO IBMB
~i ia 6 M N A L 5  PCmi]NN&~

AND ____
WRIOBTS FURNHURB^

•IS B. e«jrMP ___  DO ‘
Buy BaWuar Oarpalna.

i m s i m r aj e s s g r aNaaT
■Ws Buy Oaad BXmtnfs’*

•W a. CuySr MO
no N. Cuylap DO t-ttlS

TBoS ttilWiTURI
ns Nnrth OuyMr_______im  4-d<it

-m m s m m r
FURNITUne DADT _____

e. Cuwlaa SW B-tWI
B&R

69 MiKelleeeeuB for Sole 69

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
tSSt a  Hobart HO S-Sm
WHtTE HOUSrLilMiEk' £6.

~Ti6u§T(Siî ' lumber CO.
tW W. FWtar MO AdV

SO-B BuiMers 50-B
PRICE T. SBOIH. INC.

Mur* ‘  ----- - TBOB4W
JIM JOHNSON —  BUILDER
Lat m* b* yaur bulldar — MO A77S* 
NEW ahow horaa at ttOT Lynn, I  bad- 

room brick. I.,arf* family room- 
kitchon witk all butU-lna I hatha, 
carpatad. pourad Torflnal flaort, 
larfa doubfa farafa. porch, patio.

SO-B Builders 50-B
ROBERT R. JONES

rVlNTRACTOR AND BU1T.DER 
1»;» N. Chrlaty___________ MO 441*1

Ralph h. Baxter
OONTRACTO* ART) Btm.9MR 
A D O r^ N B  -  RBMOOBr " '  

MO 4.«sa
~IIALL~U6NH kUcm N

!••• Bvarf fuan MO 4-tU*

51 Storm Doopb, Wbidewt SI
ARCHIE’S ALUMINUM FAB
_  ■'Custom Mads and Ropairud*
Ml e. Cravaa MO adPH

57 Good Thiitfs to Eat S7
k in d  Quartar Uc pound, t l baaf 4t* 

pound. Frant OuartK- Wa pound. 
AB plus Ss pound proasssinp. 

CLINTS POOOB
•n-asBI WMSs Ossa. Tsxps

St Sporting Goods 58
WESTERN MOTEL

AND GUN MUSFUM 
300 Gant In Stock

O d d  Selee Ftnaaeed

60A Sewing Wanted 60A
MES’B BHTRTB and woman's saltt 

a sparlaltr. Altoratlona. Buttoa- 
hots*. Prompt sorvtca. Mrs. BUwt- 
batb Quinn. 1*1 Tssfsr.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
E T ’ltESOCT*’ . " '  "I

OABAOB BA1.B Ctothinf. rock suttK. 
mattrssa and spring*, rscllnar. taM* 
an, dinstts, 11 rarda of aaw uphols- 
tary. Glva away a Uvlng room tulta. 
••4 Rad Dost aftar • pm and Bat- 
urdar.

KhKL’d
Bupplia*. slabs. 
agulpmanL IW» B. FauUmK. 

FOR Ba LB: l * ( i  WotTurtns boat witii 
4* horaspewsr motor an4 UtUa 
Duda trallar. Ooed for sUluf akd 
flahlsf. CaU VI ........

Pnfsrm m ESE

ROCK BHOF. Ifountlafa 
Cut stonas and

eiias* or aaoh 1»«T Itod^ai^SM SM  
dumlnf Fsbruary. Bppmwou Cam* - 
par B ^  an 8. Cuylsr- MO «^S4A

Insuronoa aaouthly, dantry 
Inasranoa Boat MT. MO S-HTR Fpmpa 
MAKE 'Basra your 'tlr* and iaitary 

esntar. la s t ^  tor louaadlata la- 
stallatlon.

LOFTV piU. fra* horn ash Is th* ear- 
pat claaaad with Bias Lustra Raat 
alastrla shauipssar gL fraatpa Qlaap
A rauiLi

i4UNtMiXN’:5A iAM B«i~e*ai^ ' 
Blll’a  ••* ■- UabarL tlM  f i M  
with aach naw eab-erar aeM.

fO k  BA1.B 1M« BBA “U l”  mMsH 
cyela axeallant condition. Boa at
IM t HaaoUton 

OlJ)* hbtJifD
MO idlSl.

"ir* fJilT unmrv
TABLB IH.M. 1118 aRAFB. FHONB
MOldlOL.

ffiR A n b  crrECBirTBdClMEe-
(or pteknp- CaU MO •-•441 or MO 
•-MM.

FOR BAtjl: Huntor wiiaal b ^ a o ^ . 
*xa*ll*Bt paaSItlon. Ba* a t M B X.
Nalaon or eaU MO MITI.

F^Uh CB i-woy radlea 
antanna and I ItSfad tawaia 

Can V lT l| ]|
TOU savad aad slavad for waiK^l* 

dan carpst. Kaap It daw wRh Bhia 
Lmstra Rsut stoctrlo shsmpsosr $1. 
Pampa Qlass A Paint, 

i l  r 5 o f  fiUOIDAIRS i ir S M  
fruatar. frost pitwf. Good ssnl ltlcw. 
■aa at HIS 0. Chrtsty.

hbusd ■■6F~W6Nt»liii“ TtAIWa
FOBT. Antiquaa buy. troda soB aw 
senstfnmaat. Owsu • apL ts T p.aa
MO f-MTI. ITM Owsodtlya. 

OAkAGE BALE: 1*I4 N. Wslte. Bsi- 
urday snd Buuday aftsswssu. Lots 
a( elothoa tlss 11 uad a  (sw stss 
It. mlarelloassus.

ruRNITURKt Bas buddy ■psssssu'ir 
R. A. Mack at Bpparssn PurpMur* 
Mara. <11 8. Cuyiar.

BEE Tha salasttoa sf typswiHata  
addtnx itaehlnaa. Saaks aad fIBaf 
saMasta la atKk at Basra MO 4- 
1141.
sn4 4.T8* CFM radnead pro ■aoaou 

- prlcas. Baora MO 4-11(1. 
f4 cu b ic , faot all FrasUass r M w  

arotor with laa-mskar. adjustaK 
shohraa whit* ar
atallad W4.I8. Baam.

eoppartona. 
g  MO «-U«t.

b-
iU M T A T X ^ B  >:WxlL St UMRtfe 

WhKawaU Uraa tabalaaa InatalM 
ttt H  aach. Baora MO 4-g»«l.

. ChsMa WMa 6m * '
'  and Othar Hay

Can MO ♦dWS aftar ■• p-m.

NOW IS THE T IM E_____
To Buy Ono 'of Tfieso Nowly ConditiontN Homot

NOW
RU BANNBi HOMES

Good Belection of brick homes — 3 bedrooniB or 2 bedroonw — many with 
garages, built-ins . . .  and'all are freshly painted and redecorated. LooatlODi 
in various parte of the city.

You Pay No Commission 
You Pay Only Simll. Prepaid Expense

FHA propertleB are offered for nle to qnalifled pardiaeere wHiiaiit regard 

to tho proepoetive porchaser’s race, eolor, creed or natfonal or^faL Pnrohae> 

ers would eontaet tiio real estate broker of their choice. Offers te purchase 

may ba submitted direct to FHA when tho pnrohaeer oaiinot eeeure the ' % 
■en’icee of a qualified broker. The local FHA effloo is located at 1601 Are* 
nue “N”, Lubbock, Tezaa. -- 'o

Fenced Bade Yard
1116CRANERD. $9250 Carpet - Fence. -

1041 VARNON $5700
Fenced Bade Yard
1132 JUNIPER $9600 Carpet - Fence

1153 VARNON. $6250
Carpet - Fence
1136 NEEL RD. $6000 Carpet - Fence

2113 N. WELLS $11600

ASK ANY
REAL ESTATE 

BROKER
' f - , ^

For 0 Utf of FHA Bomitr Hoim

for r ia i ’̂ ^ snS  t>*l'lv*ry ’  ip^lca

FOR SA U  
UNDER FHA 
AUTHORITY^.
Ia A ^ e  Range

70

80

aai

f

I t



iTftii tm
rlth Blu*IVOMT n

i t

Him

lO
muYf

i f  Mbc«ll«iMMM H r M « i f  f| P w i*M  Am Hw—f  f l
• T M  BUST AND CB1.B 

AlvMtaiwn u «  4m m

BAMBA TBNT AND AW NIN «
117 B. Br*wn MO 40M1

i f  A Vmhmib Clooiiort ifA
KIRBV •AkK » AND •IRVICB 

Tak« « f  Mrm«nU‘ on mbboiioiH  
KlrtF. 111% •• Civtor. I t o T m C

70 Miiticol lN•»rulll■nf• 70

to Mfi*

lO »«1M

10 »4m 
•lo i f
k euttor, 
lOr. tabt* 
’ uphola- 
m  suit*. 
tiM Sot*

»«a onA

MVOIOAL INOTfMMBNT

RBffAlPUN
• ^ r j r r s a s s i  s t c S rS T —
T A t P l f Y  M U S*C  C O .
UTN.Oqrkr M0442SI
-----WWTIBtnTORW

W IU tM  BTa n O •ALOII 
m i  w il l m v o n  -  M<

•ALOM
MO AMn

71 •kycloa 71
lehwUn BUreloo 
■olM O io rHuo

TtntU'o Btko lilM» 
i fu  N. Hobart 

MO 4-llM

•0 Pota

“ aislac

n Coia* - ) 4-mj 
rtoa

y p a a w
""Veitery 
Unto lo*

tko'eor- 
ro. JUat 
pa OMos

• floiMiM;____
' Motor- 
loo at

KWTTW
PHONB

or MO

•lancrr'.tm M.

i j a r t o
Hh Blaa 
woor II.

UNMO
. ool Oa
I T p.oa.

nneT-
M. I*ota 
rw otao

umMoro

a i lU ia  
I  rutac 
MO 4-

4.ip*

iFaar
hiatai^ 
«• . In-■tm.
OMatlnMaUM

POODLE GBOOMINO
MO M IT * ____________

W H IT B ~ ¥ o iT l^ D l.E «. Ttmaranlan 
and DoobobnnA Pupplaa. now tMp- 
Mont o t tropleol ilah. Vlolt Tht
AouariOM. ni4 Ateoek.

f t  OfficMSton liidpMitiit M:
BBNT M o aweai typowwtota. oM loi

■y *  W too lay.
TBI-CITV DMlOB •iliO LV  INC.lit Vk KMcomW MO MMt

• f  WoNtoi To iMy t t
WILL m y 0004 tomltorA apploao-

•a or oarooL MO M1i4.__________
tTAXT ô W r  lafo modal Ctiavrolat 

or InUraatlonal track. Lonr irhr*l' 
kg»>. OaH Wallor Prlco. MO MtM. 

IfOtrLD LhtE Ton^T'Tlooil'tiiior 
aawinc Mochlao. Wm pay eoah. 
Co«(a«t 11M Naol Bood aftor
t P.M.

fO WoBtoi To toot’ fO
TBCHNICAL MAN. qulot .hablu 

violno OMifoHakll fomithtd apart' 
Moot or hoaol. pood tocalioa. Wrtta 
box A-4 o/o Paaipa Nows.

f 2 f 2

I BOOM nxBMUUqiD ooattMoat. prlvato- batik Cmo tSd.1M> M. tVolorto
" is m a r s B is H ir T s s s e i^

MUi paid. 411 Taiao 
CaU MO 4*tM4.

TOtyit fcOOilp atooMr i walolMd. aa* 
taaoA aii> eopdlUopOd. caraco. Ml 
B. Srowalat. MO im L  

llo top  fWaUbii
for roat-iaaM oorolao 

Bawpa MoM

f  i  UnfumMioi ApeifmoiiN f f
ROOM UMIVBXU8BD 

apartmoat with carafo 
Call MO M it t

I f f  Rool Itlalo Hr M o IfS IM  Root ItNto Por Solo 10S
R. E. raUURJL A6ENCT

f7 Pornitiioi Nohioi 77
II t  bodrooM homo wUk caraco

|4§- |af1Tt̂
MO 4mi4 aftfr S wMlUATt- _

m i  1. Clark 
MO 4*TltT____________ 1

rU’BNipMrfo t  batrooM dapMa p r i i ^  
bath, (umaea boat. IMO ■. owIchL
MO t - t U i .

i ' t i > 6 S '  kidj&MRTKrnMiad .hovob:
Aiao t  rooM oiMl ModofP. U «olm  
In  I. ■iMtro iio r___________ __

----- fU U U il l fD  T toom Im m hv
lid Month.

MO 4*dM4 m ar I  wooB •MTp..
OTCWLf' i taoratddratdd t  boC iM ^oarp^

ad hoMA caraco.i-4441 aftor I  PM-------
willHHIMft'bmoo ta

Maahod tw ■aU li .  MO

T T oKpom 
homaoT that~bwabM trill ooH at a 
haicaUi for oaah. Aloo aooao da- 
ptosaa. aaarmaat and baatnaaa 
raatala hrtaftac coad ratwaa an 
inTaotmbat. U yon naad to dupplo- 
Mont ya«r Ibooma It win pay yon 
to ipTootlcaU tkaao.
Wo haro oaiho radaooratod hOMoa 
far aalo that racnlro HtUa « r  ao 
down poyoMat.

I  naod ooMo Motbica alba I  bod- 
raoM bftafc hoMoa. I  da pot ro-

Cairo a writtoa Matlac oantraot. I  
tmot yo« to bo fair with mo aa yo« 
acpaat mo ta ba.wlth yao.

W. M. LAMD nSALTr
MO 44il1 Mm . mm M iM
i~~IV HAcT VHAcHII A0OITI6»r~

Briok I  hadraOM aad dan. Btaa-
trla kttahan- Bafricaratlta air cap- 
ditloiitac- CatPMla tU ' "  
aptry b A  Carpal and

O i f f w

dltloiiOiib CatPMla' tlia baths and 
ry hsB. Carpat aad drapaa Vary 

m a d l^ ,  m.Md. M U  4If.

DO TOO hara piaparty to rontt Wo 
will earo far roar rontais sffoelaat- 
W CaU M. Bay opalty at a ha^ 
cala priM and oooama low 4%% 
Kon balaaeo »p thlo hriek-yoaoor 
a hodroem. l.Sdd oofwro foot, oor- 
potod homa aa Narth Baaka atraat. 
Talaphapa na for aa sppoIntaMat 
to OOP

H. ¥$. WATIRS 
tIALTOR

Boyo Niffhio
M o im i _________________MO 4-d«d
eiViiBN OPPINI t bbOro'Sm. a

BATH, ovaralxa doablo garacs. all 
bullt-lnp Modolllon horns, tiraplaea. 
eantral olr and haat, tanead. cor- 
Bsr lot 1447 Daneaa. a.OOd aquara 
fast many sxtraa. aUBDUCBD. 
MO a-ailt by appointmaat.

c a l CTuc a n y t im i '

lU tu 
Daobis

NCRTHBACT RAMRA 
Naaiiy now Brick 4 BadrasM 
Biroh aabtaiatt and tan paaaUPc- 
XIaetrid Utahan, 
hatha. Carpatad.

t s i f f t . ' s a ’y  “  . *
i  Badroom with tarpo daa. 1% 
hatha. l^waahar. diopMatl. 
an earpatad. rary caod aaSuIon. 
la>m oomar lat with haaattfui 
ahads tNso. actra larco 
aad ptlHty raam. m i 

tMaat fai haok yard.

103 Rm I Eitctc fcr Sole 103 111 Ou»-cf-TmB 7rm«rty H I
ASIUMB loaa aa t badrosM at Itsa 

N. PtarkweatPar. dmall aquUy. Fay- 
' a. fanead,Msnts tll.lt. Doubta drira, 

backyaid. brick patio. boMb ahsitor. 
backyard Uitht. CIms to Com Houo-
m  ifehool. MO l-tWt.______________
ROB OALKi dodaoorptod' I  l aoii 

kouoa. fsncod yard.
__ ail N. Chrlaty. MO 4-7II1. .

• iBDItOiOM. earpotsd, fm o o £ ca f

r t̂ acuity. 
4-TIM or

■old by owpar. low 
Tarry Road. MO

MO 4 » m _________________________
1 BBDRdOM. fan cod baekyarf.

HIM and ownsr will aarry not. 
for acuity. 117 Miami. MO 1-1701.

daooratad. ploaabod
4-4 5 1 1 ____

t ROOM komd. aataatad. m lh  * .10 
. Baa aelnoat. aatonnh. Baa aftw  4 paa 

woakdays. AO 4ay lataiday aad
Punday. MOTiMW.

fw l abadr b 5  E d o iA f t o  1 fpooir
cepiad. TsT b . Crataa, d » ly  adat

s ^ ^ S n B s r o i j i r T i s a r e i g g "
Caffsa. fanead yard. 9M OMOth. MO 
I-M4I ar MO ddtll-

f t f t
> BBDROOM

unfuralahad hauta fw  rant.
CaU MO 4-M44
CNFUBW i IIMD 1 badraoM hAoaa

s iB K S in tr r m M s ic s im
rooM. plumbad far traabar. aatamo. 
sterM saUar. au N. Baaha- MO
4jlta.

M U  447.
•  •n _b a » t  b a m b a

rnlahad
111.144.

a BadrooM with larca roonta. pica 
‘ ba^uWic rooM aad 

dtnfac ipaaA road asadltlsn. Ilia  
**?!• W.4M with^  tfSbJWMd. M U  4IT.

•  MIBH aCHOBL
f  aad ddn.

0 r
f ' t r a l * ^  a badraoM 1̂
■IM loaaM. Qaraco. alma 
WM down aad all . 2 ^  M U

Carmted

with

IN V I t r  IN OUAUTV euatom built 
boiha aa Oaawaad la top loeatlua. 
Kina siMd Badroom and 1 mora 
ntea eaas. a tlla baths. Bxtra larg* 
fsroial Uvina laem, and a paraonal- 
tty plus dan and kitchan. All ap- 
pUaaeas. aad many luxury sxtraa. 
Don't wait. N a  Ml.

At«UMB LOW INTBBiaT LOAN 
I yoara old aad cat thia neat a 
badroom homo at laao than nsw xp- 
pralaal cost. 1% baths, xttaehsd 
Caracs. faaeod yard. B. Ihraaar, 1114

BXTBA N IA T  throo hodroom homo 
elosa to Trarls and Laa. I 1-4 
baths, oaraar lot. Aaoums loan with 
IlM  parmonto. Na tit.

B l«. B l*. BBICK HOMR at a low 
low prico. Boron hodrooma dinlac 
room, and larc* Hrlac room. Two 
fpU baths. Bart kanmint. Drapod 
and nawly carpatad. Lot aquals 
% Moekt M U  Na IW:'

INVBST VOUB MONBV wlsoly for 
good tax doductlona la this large 
romaiarcisi. hulldlnc on eomar a t  
So. Cnylsr. Pisnty of parking. 
M U  Ill-C.

IKLOW HISM SCHOOL this vary alco 
aMar homa on Christina. I.arga br
ing room, dining room, four bad 
reams and twa baths. Carpatlng and 
drapas. Oaraga In fanead yard. liOta 
af room far tha monay. M U  111

eSBTiriSD  MASTIB SBOKCBS 
ACCBBOITKO FABM SBOKBB 

.• A L L  US ON ANY M U  
VA and PHA LMMp

LOW squity. ana yaar oM. t badroom. 
sarpatad. cooktop and fanead yard. 
IMd aquara fast. MO 1-1471 after 
I  a m. 104 N. Walla.

I  BklTROOM:, I  baths, ghrxga. built, 
la Utah bookcasa and ttoraga In 
living room, bullt-ln gun exsa In 
panallad dan. fanead yard- III.IM.
M il Hamilton. MO t-1147._______

I  BEDROOM houaaa. nawly" rsflnish

WOULD U KB  TO TRADB aaulty 
In houaa la Bnuls Vallsy. Qkla- 
bomn far aqulty In houaa lo 
PnmpA Writs V n  B-1. Pampa 
Nawa ' ,

i t  dWkBR; 144 aeras bottom Haim 
watar pisatiful. Bryan County, Okla
homa. Call ME 4-MI7 or writs IM 
SW. 17th. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 

n  gd6M“ 5RlClC~TfdM7l Caatml 
haat. fraa gma. loubla garnga 1.444 
bushsl mstxl grainary. Approztmata- 
ly M acraa of land, on pavamsni. 
Barm Road H40. 4 miloa Pouth of 
Calaneae. WlU accapt scaled -bids 
until March 1. 1147. Writs box III. 
Whits Osar. I reserve the right to 
rsNet anv and all bids.

113 ProBsrty to  bs M o v s i  113

geTH THE PAMPA 0/
TEAS ’ SU.NDAY, KEBRU/

,NT.W* “

120 Autsmebilsa for Sals 120 1?ft Aiftn mob fist'
LTD 4 door .iRrdtop. | XHTt 

brown with blafilc rlny) :-3op. fUc* I bfattr 
trio Mata. pow«r «te«.lnK and MO I-
hTEkff. Jffrtor\- Air.jy^ior>' Air. IIPW 4 nlY * Aia aittr
Urr:- A op r6 ^ .t.i^  n.iM  « i CWill trad# tt%r wfwbj liAA.At s.m. ’ Plall'tipA. 

towbarA
~ J 5 h n

0000c
Ml S. Caviar

MO 1-411)
Im i

Foil saU  dATaW TTTTSSi
caraco. baoanaont. htreo
bnUdliic. MO m i l . ______

shop

> BBDBOOM houoo Tar rank 
1111 Btplar

IM maath. MO 4.MU.

BOOMS PM roBL OaBy. wsskiy or 
Daltaleus food atwaya. 
Bampa BataL

fS Fumisfcsi ArartBisBts fS
NICB alaaa 

• l^ td  apartmaaL
Chb moT m si

I  BOOMl. Barth SamarrlMa i 
raoma Sanatl Diira. Badscoratsd 
I  roam North OtR^lr. fnqnlro 
i l l  N Pomoryfflo ar Ml n . CayNr. 

1 BOOMS, oatappo. nOUtlaa pa ll
■EatiSr’iiSM s r— "'

• BOOM doplox. ostra olaaM 
alaoly furntaHod. ftoap-ia.

_______Can Mg  K tW .___________
FOB RBNT: ft «r  room garaca

apartmonl. 
aatanaa CaU'MO

and
MN7.

550

rTBDROOiT 
roam fi 

Ml

ItOOM — utility poroT 
lav spuU baaatr shap.
Lafors. MO trildd.

LOTBLT I  badroann, aarpatad~ltvlng 
roam, fapsad, garaca. g ^  nalgh- 
barhoad. prafar aeepU with shUdraa 
ail Daaaa Drivi. MO 4-1141.

RRBir___________________far that
Ml W. Browning.

CaU MO 4-MM. 
I R d rOOM. largo utttltr' 

North HobaK — IM 
CaU MO 4-mi aftor t

100 Rm*. SbIs or Trais 100
CH U RCH  BulM lm  for ronL fM por 

month. BOR LB A S B  tOSf 
F O B  S A L E  H.MS. OaB 
or MO 44U f.

I par year. 
MO 1-5441

1 0 2  Ob s ,  R s M s I  F r s y s f ty  1 0 2

DOWNTOWN Omea apnea for rant. 
CtMtral haat aad air. Jaaltsr aarv- 
Isa aad utUitlas fumlahad. Inpalrs 
l i t  B. RlngamlU.

iPfCIALS
r imaninlil l i l r i rg  frr rr~* ~laaaa 

laeatad an AmartUa highway 
Call MO bSStd aftar a pm

II’ FIBERGLAS SKI BOAT 
TraB«'~«IIIP. Else.Strart.

ir  FIBER PUTE 
■Nsw CsBMt TrsBsr

1 B U S lkB M 'B R O W krr hi'lowa *ar 
laaaa ar gala. Idsal far maay typm 
dr bariaaaa. CM MO 4-1711 

'B tyfU m O . Barmatlr Ualss'*a Bmutr 
Shop. I l l  B. Biwamlng. Idsal lecar 
Han far baolasm ar afflea. Caatral 
air aad haatsr. tnqulra BAB Bhar- 

-macy.

m -A  Moghao Bld| 
lla laa Braatlay < 
MardaMa Hontar 
Maiwa rafUwab 
A  WBBapM Mam

d-ua
4-tia
b-tm

lT B W H - l 4i p lA .d  « hadrmm.- ? ^  
s ^  OBipatoS, vary low mara-la. 
FIrat M rp M t AptU A. T. Dun 
bank Maaagsmaat Mnk*r,.
MO 4-rm  ar MO AHl#____________

Totim FiftDtDS'~wlli anvy Vao~h^ 
tkla madam 4 badroom. 1 stanr 
brick. 1% baths. aU aioctria kltchan. 
eaatral haat carpat In 4 badreoma 
haUa stalraaaa aad Uvlng and din 
lag araa. latarcam.arstam thnough 
Hit. Can Mary, Ka 17IH. as 
■vargraaa.

ad: k-w mova-ln. no monthly pay- 
manta until April. Wanda Dun- 
ham. MO 4-11 It.____________

C. B. 8MRB B K A LfF "'
Approvad EHA A VA Saleo Broksv

1411 Nsal Road MO MCti
S S v Se  a n d  I-OT; fanead yarA 

utility roam, plumbad for washer. 
Cxbot-KIngsmIll camp. MO

I H O U -ER POR p a l e  to ba movad.
R ut ana ar all 
Call MO M i l l

114 Traiisr HotiMS 114

Cfcavrolat olehup. 4 cylUider
* npaed .................. ...................  | m

1141 Mercury 4 4oor sedan. V I snxtM. 
automatic Iranamisslon. air condi
tioned. radio and haalar, wHITswall
tifee .......... ............ ;... 14» ! 124Ford 4-door. V I ontIflifA-< ^
reaflo transmlRBlon, oxtra oIpam

JOHN MoOUDCE MOTORS ,,
-T H C  TBA O iN  O B It "  ' '

IlM Aloocb MO 4't7tt

Cars anrf Boraca- W*' aendea all PWkaa,
loawtda. Trallsrs aodkrent ky-aj or ooa way
‘ K IA  M O t d t S  . -

O CHRYSLSR * 
HO A » 4 r

__ T̂irei, A^saiorics ,124

F IR K S T O N i^ T O R E S '

11104.
m t o .

NO DdWN Ba Vm RNT. I  aad I  bM 
room hoPMa Roeonditloaod. low 
amntbly oaymonta.

LUm iB  GISE
PHA-VA SAISS BROKSR 

y  Hughm Bide. _________MO 4-W4
OyiE OP tha nlcoot 1 badroom brick 

homss In town, diahwather. carpet 
end drxpas. tU.MO. |t.Ma Multy. 
Payments 1110 month. 1117 wtUla- 
ton. MO 4-ll«T.
J. (L R ic f R fo l Estot*

7 l2 ’ N . Som srvn is 
Phons M O  4-2301

BA RO A IN ; On main atraat. tli'x IM ' 
brick husinasa buildings. Ona rented 
far 1154 par month. | ! 4,000, good tarma. ___;

B R A O LK T  D R IV E : Rood 1 BedrcMna

Vacatloa trallsrs. pickup rampara. 
Covara for sale or rant

-  IWING MOTOR CO.
1104 A leo ck _____________MO 1-1711

119*A  A u ts  R sps ir  119-A

DON'T -WAIT T IL L  SUMMCB  
Buy tha famous ARA 

CAB A IR  CO N DITIO N ER  
Now and PA V E PA V E PA V E  
WIntar nrlcad as low as —

$ 1 4 9 .9 5 ,.
Plus InstallsMnn

PREB CHECK OP TOUR PRBSB.NT 
rVTT

(Taks voiir car where the expert sra)
OGDEN A N D  SO N

iai W Poster MO 4-<411

120 Antom sbiisE  H r  S s is  120

O flv MO 4-g41t  •
_____ _________________________  M O N T O O M K K Y  W 4 B D

P A N H A N P I J E  m o t o r  MO 4 7441 ;
144 w ,  Pootsr MO a toa ii'Tw . -----*
K K N W O R tll D lE H E L T lta l"  icrew ).! BOOta It  A c c m o r iS S  1 2 ?  *

good shape. Ready ta wort. On*ll.lt  BAI Mack, good nihher, new I r e s i n  and » 
motor. Iloaoaad. roady ta work. I lM i tj.'r .B -41 Mark ttwin screw). New tlraa. ! McCullough MO » »u: __ .. .

' perfect coodlUon. gee at Omet Catf | " r T T *  « r.Pand and Oraval. Price Road. MO 1 2 6 A  S c ro p  M s t s I  1 2 4 A
^“̂ jB B V r'R R IC C g ^ P O R  V l'n sp "" '*  e . e . Mathany Ties «  S* i. . m
IM  W. Psstae No SgCH -»V

FOR RALE l is t  Poutlae 4' door sedan.' 
Radio and heatar, air aonditlonad,
1175. MO t-1711 _ ____

1111 PORD P T A T l iW W A O O N  , 
maka "dffer.

___________  i*<i
l » s i  CHEVROlliBiT In »«ata~4 '"d<m r' 

hardtnn; l lM  CadlRge Caupa D aV llla, 
Call VT 1-1111 ___

FOB SALfc: ‘
IH I  Corvalr Monas Coupe, |71l 

UoU Ms I-4S17
iHTIAW Afid*iAL M A 4 V IS T II f i l l  woaha and Barm BaulomoiM j 

Brtoa Rood MO LTdtt.

C I s u i f i s d  A d a  G s t s  X a t u l l i

71«1.,7NTER»fA'rfgNAf. Trtckwp 
omsll down payment and taka 

•4IP paymanta, JMO 4-SCM. 
rf)R"»"a i7p  1*44 OLDPMORff.d' "11" 

4 door hardton. all oowar. axtra 
sham. 11.7*4. MO 4-71I1. ■

M t'PT P'ET7L f T »44 Ford dalaxie im  
V I F»ix<n*. xlr rondittonfd. prlcM

C L A M IF J tD  ADR • K T t  R ltU L T R

’ 65 O L D S M O B IL E
Stftrflr* eoupf* k>ib<le4a on# •wnn 
X rfxlfr douhlf «h«rp rwr.

$2795
T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S  

M l E .F a s t c r  M O  4 4 2 1 $

exrpftrd HviAC> ro«m. SS.34M Dr 4rili|^tojiFll. MO ^ 1111

II

o r n c a  an  n . Wmt s l  . . . .  a - m i
Marcia Wlaa ..........................   •■4M4
BoUy Ealoa .......... ........... - .........Bubs Banchar .........    4-7lm
Carolyn Hudson ...............  4-X451
Bat or Jim  Dallay. res..............  1-1114
A fJOOD* "Bu t ” —■ in a 7-badrooia 

frama, east sMa at I 1.H 4 eaoh ar 
tarma. Will oorepi a eomblna qr

"pthar farm maehlnery la trods.

rant for I I I  par month
117 a. BA R.SKPi 4 room haiiaa fur- 

nlahad. aad good tl'xlb' warahouaa.

1144 P O S TIA C  V e n tt ir iT 'd S w  h o f i  
ton. black with marenn [niarior. 
411 ehgina. standard shift. 1) 11. MO 
4-71*7.

1151 PORD pickup
: ■1M4 BLOCK COPPKBi Good I room! Chevrolet powe-sd Inch whaeU. 

bad garages H.MN. i _____ Call MO 4-4117 ________

I  bedroom L  T O M  M O T O ®
, mv. ,,u,i.,H sivVe, “ *■ ' — '^4

garagt
down.

NORTH WCLIJI; Nice .  ___ ____ _________ _  _____
eantral heat. huillle stove, attached I ^HU-****^ TEEP — OLr>e**T»''.'•  
araga. fenced yard, tia.im. liaa jm  *• Paster____________ MO 4-tttt

I B O X  p o n Y iaIT IN C :
414 CARR; Best buy la town, good I  SOS W Klngnmlb MO 4-Wn
bedroom and garaga. an 1 tola. pt lW.
IMS BLOCK NORTH RA.S'KSi Brick, 

large 1 bedroom and den. rantral 
bsxt. Rulll-ln stova. ntra fenced 
yard. 111.7M.

.ROOM 'PO BBARE — HS# aquara 
THIS CHARMfNO t otory oolonlall foot, l-bedrooma A doa franaa near 

btiok gg^̂ CImrtaa boa everything for npMrt K. Laa schoal. Call to In-
apact this axetUant condition bomsHvtag. I  bedrooms, l  full 

Mtha. t  firaalacta. steam heat, full 
baaamant, Imoosalbls (a Hat all of

an W' 1st priced below |U.0M.

BK.RT BUT I.N PANHANDLE: Gray !•• 
County Ranch, laasml for oil. >, mli,- 
arnU go lti% down. Owner will 
carry loan.

McBRoowiiiafoiree:
■nymminrh Pnllant. Barracuda- 
I l l  Wllkn MO _I-I14 »

H A R O L D  I ' A R R E T T  F O R D  C 0 ~
*Befar» Too Boy Olwa Dn A Trp"

MO 4-4404

Ib4 nlco faxtureo. aas It hy apaulnt-iir TOO HAVE M-iOO CAPH for full 
■sxL MLB 414. CxU Batty. i purchase price, ask to see this I-
_  _ _ _  . room solid hoaie' aa rlose-ln east

• * 5  t h is  I  ROOM brick at MU', side W  lot all new uoder-tke-hnuaa 
'^b'l'a*- central haat, | bndroofna. watar A gas-Unaa and new aewar 
reoWlep pud even, diahwasher and line.

flreplaca.1 ----- ----1*1*̂  aad baaalad kitchen dan area.1% •wamla tUa hatha, nlca patla.
fanes. K U4*1. CaB Oaylor.

IR’ TEXAS MAID 
TRAILER

14’ POLARCRAFT 
Dllly lYslisr

T s k s  T o w  P ick !! 
EBch sf A b ovs  

G o in x  A t  P rssS s iM wSpsdBi or. . .
$550

1f3 Rod btatofsB lds 1*3
I  hadraaoa aw oamwarical 

asB or taoSb aqanr for
_____ agpol valaa MO_M W .

d t o l  hoeae.

art col M

OGDEN S  SON
M l W . F M tw  P O  4 M U

larva fawaad yard, 
alaaa ta achaoL apartaaant aw tha 

Has svarythtag. Baa to sp
at* MO 4-iaia.

ta aebaoL I'CaSffWowr 
aoivatsd. garaga. Itl.d# maath

MO T i m .

J o r l  i s i  l u I
P I  \ I  I « » i <

M E M B E R  o r  M U  .

•v.v.v-v. K  O SmSSi HaSr:..........  ®
is# BUsAor . . . .5 .. . . . . . . .  ISO
Liadv HowoB ............. MO t-axld
i ^ ib B 6 o M . ' l i ; T a d 5 r « %  m -

rags, fsaaod book yard. USt N. 
BaaBmtr. MO Sdttf.

s a - . ' E n r

• BEDROOM BRICE with dsubla ga- 
l i f l  ?  •waor lat. win plaoaa you.

*’*— *• eantiwl haat and ssap-
oM d r a ^  formal dUIng

* "OMH »l n i l  N Nal* 
JJft ••■tTBl hMt xn4 air, 119-*^
f£aa*ao d 'w ,rt*Jl radw ist

S!«*i5: ,',5i. “ "T

HUGH
m n js  
realtors

MS 4-7WS 
MO •••••MO asggg' 
MS 4-7tat 
MO d sa t

c l^ p ib b  a —  m i r r » m•RTS RISULTS

SOUTH FAULKNER I 1. tbraa mom 
houses, on 1 lota. 1 partly furnished. 
One rented far II# per month. 1171 
down, balance IS7 5u per month.

BQtfiTT la 1 b^room~hraas and ad- 
totnlng comer tot. Payments 111 
month. 141 Miami. MO 4-Nla.

IDS Lott 105

A RBAI. JEWBL ta gladdea lha 
heart of any homa maker. 1TM 
aqaara fast la i  badroom A den

. brirk on 71’ let near I.Pe Junior 
High. Carpeted, f-hotks. kitchen has 
buOt-ta dlnhwmahar. garbage 41a- 
poaoL cooktop A oran. braakfoat 
hay. l-cor gmroga. fanead yard and 
extra large patio. Naturally, It has 
utility room and has eantral hagt 
and alr-csftdttloning Jnnt 1-yaars 
old gnd priood approxlmataly M% 
kalaw raplacsmaat coat today.

Olhara. Let me knew what yaur aaadi 
ora.

Buy  SaH Bant—wa Sarva Yaw. CaM
W M .a.B A R VET

RBALTSR MS SdSIS

Ovartow AdSItla w -----
Powers Davalopment . 

BR I-17M Borgar Collect

eUL B> bIS n  STOYtit SS 
CHVVBOLBT INC 

■oa N Hobart MO 4-4Sai
Cl v d i  JOHAi a u t o  a a T l i  

BOY -  B tLL — TRADB 
ft l  W Brosm______________ tto  MSdl

Done Boyd MsCor Ca
Ml w  WI-*. MO agiyi

T E X  EVAN S BU ICK INC. „
111 N Orav MO 4-4477
" " ^ P E R I O F A C T O  H A L f e
tan W Poiior MO d-tiat

CLABBIPISO ADP O IT t  R ItU L T t
C IsM ifisd  A i s  G tt t  Rstultv

A U C T I O N
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEBRUARY J3rd and 24ti, 

1M7 S MILES NORTH OF SPE.XR.M.AN, TEXAS (WATCH 
FOR SIGNS) MR. A MRS. V. M. WILLIS, OWNER.

24M ACRES OF GRASS WITH 1M.4 ACRES (TOP LAND 
WITH m.4 ACRES UNDER IRRIGATION, t IRRIGATIOTI 
WELLS, IMfROVED, GOOD FENCES. YEAR AROITKD 
LIVE WATER.

T E R M S

P O S S E S S I O N :  
D E S C R I P T I O N  

R E A L  E S T A T E

Owoer will fioao«s with M*. dewo cod belaoee . - 
frem ia years ua- Clear aod oiarahaatabls title 
puarsotaed.
Upso aaaaptaoaa af title.

ta. Haotfsrd Cauoty.Ssetlan 14-44AT-4a. Slack 
Texae. ' ----
SCLLSiPBOMPTLY AT ia:0a A M. PBIOAVl. FIS. RUARY 2*. IM7 POLLOWgO SY MACHINIRY AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
All llama pasitivaly sail ta the hlphost bidder, 
witheut minimum buy back ar bid In,

T H U R S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2S , 1967

All ••HI* Mrlll Mil •tirt'iif «t 1 ;<M F M« . A**r*Hir9iRt l̂y ^€7
wrltN M3% ixK ••!• tf*yi t ^ll«. 1

milic ••«•.
••fwpUit mxcl»ii»*Fy aw* bPDcNura writ* t f Mill

^ l o u d  X lan^beLuralj
A u c t i o n e e r s

-r r

CIsaNHsd Gsta IIs«mIH

’66 FORD
OolaxU -taa'* t  Saar hardtop. U1 
T t swgiaa - aftrissomatte. poSar 
ataaring. foetory air. axeaptlsnal— 
low miTaxga. ana owner ear.

$2495
T O M  B O S E  M O T O R S  

S n  E .F a M w  M O  4 4 W

• REAL ESTATE AUCTION
TUESDAY, raM JAET tt, 1M1, IL  AJL - 

U  MILIS SOUTH o r  PEXRTTON, TEXAS ONHNHI- 
WAT tt, 3 NILES WEST o r  r-M IW, 1 mUE MOBT* 
OR U MILES EAST OT WEARMAN, TEXAS ON F M 
7W AND 1 NILE NORTH.
MB. AND MRS. DON TBEW, PEBBYTON, TBXAt 
OWNEBS.
DESCRlPTIONi

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION!
IMtlGATIONi
TAXES:
POfANCINOi

TTha aw % and tB  U and B % af NB 1/4 of 
Baatlen 77. Black It. xaeardlpl la the *rNSS 
survey. Containing 4## acraa mars ar laaa. 
•urfaea only.

wlik l i t  asraa af irrlgatad. fartlHsad wheat w  
ga ta parabaaar.

I”  Ifrltafl^Af ^d*- 
IIM  aad prlar yaam paM.

*tt BUICK • • • « • • • • $ 1 0 9 6

aalatiMr * I/* Fiadaattal Ltsa.

lUOBlNEBYi
IN I A6 »1 »: 1*M ••• *••• ■  IM* LHolan *raw SMltrimtir;
IM* BH T O  l*at* law whaal grain Srlll; Top Brunt l*B ll high whaol 
•rshi arm; IMI i f  honvy doty hiaS slaaranaa Kraaaa ahloaii Ford 
l-battam fF* raM arrsr maldhaard plowi ' I f a i  drag MMar; tail bar 
4-t«w JD Haiar vrith hydrauUn tearliara: ■dbafar 1*%’ tandom diss 
with Adams bard raalng; ■chifar f r  lanMm.flos with Adorno hard 
fholav} Blv Khlaa > potnt blloh booh Modat l-aaMlaa horrpw.

OUUGATION EQUIPMENT
l"x t "  trailer mauatad Mfca puotp 'pawarsd with MS Faaiiaa aMlns;* 
war af I "  laag astipla M* Jalat trrigatlan pipa; approg. Mt 1%”  aad F* 
Irrtgptlaa tabas; • ar • adjuattbla hrrlgaUaa surtalna.

inSCELLANEOUS AND SHOP EQUIPMENT
iN i  m e  plakap. oMa aMar pmM  trvakt IF  taa«aoi otaak BwBar: 
IN * F v ir  •bmiia 1-badraam haiMa traJMgj L*M paL siPiaRi 
tsak: t.M# lal. watar ataraps taaki I f  I l if M  T F  latNr trlth 
ir iM  Mpaid antaaaai Fwaay MS aaip. waMsr with hattarp gSatvar: 
tapis, sad aataaalaa. (aatr. saad M s thaa sag hasr). 1M.SM r m  
•KSa Bap ib*s Sltva; Float Way parubta aW aampriiair wMB aqa 
apglaai aba# aM eampraosar withatrt matar) amlih aaatplaaa walP- 

Wrek with tipa and gaugas; % lap abahi balst; •  Hear JaeMii 1%- 
top and »-taPt I  HP BrlggaWtrattaR Sagina; Ihas •rtndar. iMap Wsa 
msantsd pa matal labtai i  araapar^ • faaaa ebaxyara. tawp mgwat; 
by«rauH« jaakh. aad yailaaa abap ahd bead taoia: laaaa ptata. 'Sira 
aa i alaatrla fanaa paatA

TEX EVANS
Bnick Carniwal

ItiipaiVnii — C«|OBsat — Faubuloua — Dabt Defying — 
Yea'll be tmaxed at th* deal you’ll get 
right new at Tex Evatia. When better 
ButomeblleB art built, you can buy th«m baat 
at Tex Iraaal

*67 Opel Carnival
A little manay goes a lang wayi, low 
low priet — aenBational na mileage, great 
•ecead ear, arraad car, dettYary car,
•r ichoel ear, a M t of Mvtagi.

V«ed Carnival
QuaUty to our buMrnw.

.■ttCADOXAC . . . .  IttM
4 Daar. ahmaat saw tlraa. taaCad. 
waua aB arar. laaal a n  swaor. 
thia la an axtra aleoa ear. -
*M BUICK l l l l f
wildcat 4 Papr- aaw fkao. atr 
aaRdiUaBsd. powtr ataaring Sad
beahas. white all arar —

TICK.............. llttB
4 aaar kardtap. ptwar

_______par wladawA air aaadHlaa
ad, ppirar braksa aod ataaring. al- 
pMat taw tlraai
t l  BOKK ............ lU W
Clactra 4 door, atr aanMtlapad. 
power ataaring and hrakas —
*M PO N TIAC .......$10M
Tampait 4 daar aodan. ataadord 
traaamlaglaa. t  oyHndar motor, 
radio haatar, saxa gas with Ihia 
an* —
T l OUDSMOBILB .. $1M6

.4 daar oadao. air aandltloaad. ga- 
war ataaring and brakaa. antama- 
Ua traasmlaalan

Service Carnival
L  O ttdun fi»nat«verSO iay ierf,000  

mitot whlehavar comas fln t 
X Safiaty inapactiM now — April 15tk 

daadliM.
t. Chart ani aijiiat aM batta (aawar ataariaf. 

altamatar, and air eanolianar)•vary 1X000 milaa.
A Anttfiewe rfwuld ba chartad aftan fbr 

for protectiaiw Oiangt avary two yaart 
ta mataitabi caoUnf ayatam.

ANOTHER 
W CHARM HOME
2212 LYNN!
BEYOND YOUR DREAMS... 

WITHIN YOUR MEANS.
EASILY A CCESSIBLi TO
CH U RCH  — SC H O O L -

SHOPPING. 
DISTINCTIVELY 

MODERNl
BRING US 

YOUR PU^NS
For Free Estimate!

or
LoSabra 4 dear hardton- fadtary 
atr. power ataaring and brakaa. 
oatamoUc transmisslan. axtra 
clean.

Ml OIIBVBOLIT ...
hardtop.

$9S6
Impala* 4 door
air aentlMenad

•n  B U IC K ........ IB45
•postal Dohuia 4 Saar, pawar atoar- 
lag, nlr asRdttlansd. aatamiuie 
trannmlaolaR. laatti ana awnar.
•m PO NTIAC .........$716
atation wngAn nowar oaP air.
*m CHEVBOLET .. $406
fmnata 4 door. Y l motor, powar- 
gtMa. power ataaring and brakaa.
riann —

BUICK . . . . . . . . .  $t.tt
daar kardtag. aaiamaila

Come See Our Plans. 
W e Will Build 

From Your Plan.

Other'67 Plont 
. Under 

Const ruefion

THIS TINNEY 
CHARM  HOME HAS:
All Brick. Living room, three bedrooma 
and hall with 501 nylon carpet. Dining 
area and large family room with wood- 
burning fireplace. Pride of Homea 
Kitchen cabineta with Hot Point Cook
top, Ovan, Dishwasher, Disposal and 
Vent-a-ho0(d. Drsased up with wallpaper. 
Two fins betha with vanities and cer
amic tikNl walla. Large Utility-mud room 
for waalw, dryer, deep fraeae and saw- 
tng room. Large two car garsffa and 
petto.

CALL US
ANYTIME!
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S0TII
VlilAK

McLean O '̂ y Elec+lon Is
i  ,

Scheduled for April 4
•
• HcLEAN — M c ti"  voters The terms of J. W. Mecham 
irill be arked to cho*** • niayor and Joe D. Smith have expired, 
and three councilms* aiec* j E. J. Windom and Jim Allison 
um set for April 4 are holdover cotincilmen.

Deadline for fUW fw office is — -------
|2 noon, March 1 WARNING
■ Tne office of isayor, now held ' BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UPI) 
by Boyd- Mcetor, will expire -^The US. Weather Bureau 
this •'•lar. 7>o councilmen will •‘or* failed to fly a storm 
be elected to serve two year ^*rning signal even thoogh the 
terms and one councilman will ^**ds reached 86 mph Thurs- 
be chosen to serve one year to ‘**y-
ftoifh the unexpired term of Ted '*'*« 'vas blown down. 
Raines, wto resigned after' mov- ONE MAN’S'OPINION^ 
ins outside of the city UmlU. i d ES MOINES. Iowa (U PD - 

The city councU passed an or-Gov. Harold E. Hughes. 45, *aid
dinanoe to elect the third coun> 
bil member for a one-year term. 
The two receiving the most 
Irotas and the third highest num
ber of votes will receive a one- 
year term.
> 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I

Lefors School Board To 
Hold Election in April

LEPORS — April 1 wu set as 
the date for election of two

Jack Thacker. 
Thacker stated

Thursday a routine physical 
checkup had reveal^ him 
“ good for another 45 years,*’
' He only laughed when asked;

I “ Do you mean politically or 
physically?” , r -

ALASKAN BIRTHDAY It 
cemBMinorated la a new 
right-ceat stamp to be Is
sued Mareh 38, itrst day of

fereaMDies observing the 
OOtk saniversary of the 

rarchase of Alaska from 
'Kossla. The vertical stamp 
reprodaces aa ladlaa to
tem, sad is a liae drawiag 
ia white agaiast a dark 
browa baekgrouad.

members to serve on the Lefors 
school board with the expiration, 
of the terms of Ed Bryant, r

he will again I 
be a cahdidato for the post and 
Timmons has flled to have hisj 
name {riaced on April 1 ballot-1 
ing. Bryant has indicated he' 
does not {dan-to seek the post 
again.

Deadline fer filing is March 1.
Mrs. Fred Blackwell was ap

pointed election judge to serve 
with Irena Aldridge and Mrs. R. 
H. Barron as clerks.
Other members of the board 

are Ed Vincent, vice president: 
Hubert Lam, secretary; Hal^d 
Simms, Dale Garrett and James 
Gatlin.
Duing a recent board meet

ing, the contracts of_^G. N. 
and Alex Swenn, elementary 
school principal, were ranawad.

County Judge S. R. Lenning 
Jr. has raturned from College 
Station whara bo attended a 
thrM-day ninth annual confer
ence of Takas* county judges 
and commissioners.
The annual cohforenoe is spon- 

scored by County Judges and 
Commissioners Association of 
Texas and the Agricultural Ex
tension Service of Texas A&M 
University.

J. C. Davis Jr. of Austin, as-| 
sistant attorney genwal in * 
charge of state and county al-j 
fairs, headlined the confereodTj 
.program with discussion! ou I 
county government.

KOREANS KILLED
SEOUL (UPI) ->Elght South 

KpKaa> cjvilMWA wer8 ktUad and 
two others wounded Thursday 
when they entered a restricted 
area during an artillery firing 
maneuver by American ana 
Korean troops.

A U.S. spokesmen said the 
civilians either ignored or failed 
to notice warnings potted at the 
primeter of the practice range. 
The Joint practice was being 
condubMd ^  the U.S. 17th 
Artinery and the 681st Field

WELL MARKED 
LOWCLU Mm - (U n > - 

PoUcc m  IlNir an li
trying l» racevar a staton UM 
blach sedan. A Metypa m »  
sage waa seat out 4q artbari* 
ttas:

“Car last seen headed toward 
Nashua, N.H. Should tw easy to 
spot—has the word ‘POLICE* 
lettered on both sides and on 
the rear deck."

Artillery of Koreans 28th Aciuy 
*Di vision.

Read The News Clesstfled Ads

PROMOTED -r- Sam Jung-. 
Wulh has recently been pro
moted to the position of 
store manager for the local 
branch of IntematiorutI 
Harvester Sales and Service. 
Jungbluth, former zone 
manager for IH  ̂ moved to 
Pampa four years ago from 
Albuquerque, N. M. He 
presently resides at 1517 
Dogwood with his wife, 
Shirley, and son Steve.

"^■^'THIS WEEK'S SPrciA l

BRING THIS CXMJPON TO 01

Man's Suits i
Lady's ploin Or«ss> 

ERNE'S C
*10 SOUTH eUYLXn

with Any tlM 
OfV«r vt Clatnint

ERNE'S CLEANER^
410 SOUTH eUYLXn MO 4-E1S1

YES! YOU SAVE EVERYTM  
ON EVERY ITEM AT GIBSON'S!

W ILD  ROOT

HAIR DRESSING

39‘

L \N O L  W H ITE

SHOE POLISH

2?

COM ET
CLEANSER

i t

New Extra 

Strength ~ 

With Super 

Chlorinol

CO M BIN ATIO N  
INDOOR - OUTDOOR

THERMOMETER 5 1 9 7

ALL
PRICES
G O O D
MON.
TUE.

WED.

TO OTH  P A ST S

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE
Reg 95c‘ OibMti's Diacamit ■ PrlM

DAZEY AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

CAN OPJNER
Model 631 Glbaibô a Diacoont Price

5( W ESTC LG X  * ' ■
BIG CLOCK
No. 10039 reg $7-98

$C 47

T2 oz. pLg-

GRADE A  
LA RG E

PERTUSSIN
S jH O U R  ^

C i ^ U G r i
FORMULA

■*'?

■ 1

CREAM
a 39

! W ILK IN SO N  SWORD STAIN LESS STEEL

. RAZOR BLADES
u .

*feg 69c

W 7 / K / \ S O \
. . - • r S H O M  M ■'**

SUPER SWORD EDGE

t 9 a a n t f f L

>0UPCh OWUM tMt«

♦*

^tpfnd on Gtbfibn't profatsionol USE GIBSON'S EASY
THSTANTCREDIT  fliormocy for oil your Drug, I uea GihM«’« iMtaat crt4n. No down 

........................................ ..... a . . . . . I  PiyBWM, B* earrylBf ^artfiB IhrVitomln and Htalni^liMdsI PH I aMwiMMtiaihfHrwyiifiemini
majer campaay ereidt earl. Umit tog Dally 9jf.mv fp-9 |>.mt Clof#d Sundays
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